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INTRODUCTION 
 

 On March 28, 2003, Newfoundland and Labrador Hydro (“Hydro”) 

submitted an application (the “Application”) to the Board of Commissioners of 

Public Utilities (the “Board”) seeking approval of its proposed 2004 capital budget 

of $34,465,000 as required by section 41 of the Public Utilities Act.  

Subsequently, by correspondence dated June 24th, 2003, Hydro deferred one 

project, the JDE Migration Assessment Study,  Section B, p. 70 in the amount of 

$231,200 due to the uncertainty surrounding the status of JDEdwards and a 

possible purchase by or merger with Peoplesoft.  The total amount of the 2004 

capital budget, therefore,  for which Hydro now seeks approval is $34,234,000. 

 

 As a result of a number of legislative amendments in 1996, Hydro became 

fully subject to the jurisdiction of the Board, including the requirement that its 

annual capital budget be approved under section 41 of the Public Utilities Act.  

This is the eighth annual capital budget that Hydro has submitted to the Board for 

approval.  The amount of the 2004 capital budget of $34.2 million is the second 

lowest for which Hydro has sought approval.  The actual amount of annual 

capital expenditures has averaged $38.3 million (Pre-filed Finance Evidence,  

p. 2, lines 15-16 and Transcript, July 10, 2003, p. 77, lines 22-24). 

 

 With the exception of Hydro’s 2002 capital budget which was considered 

during the 2001 General Rate Application (“GRA”) and not separately, this was 

the longest capital budget hearing for Hydro.  It included five hearing days with 

more than 900 pages of transcript.  The Application itself was in excess of 200 

pages and Hydro pre-filed evidence to support the Application for the first time.  

As well, Hydro responded to 93 Requests for Information prior to the 

commencement of the hearing and 31 undertakings for additional information 

during the hearing.  There is no doubt that, in terms of the size of the record, the 
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evidence provided to support the 2004 capital budget is the most extensive to 

date in terms of volume and detail provided by Hydro to support an application 

for approval of an annual capital budget. 
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LEGISLATIVE PROVISIONS 
 

 There are a number of specific legislative provisions which are relevant to 

the Board’s review and approval of Hydro’s 2004 capital budget as follows:  

 

(1) Section 37 (1) of  the Public Utilities Act which imposes a statutory 

obligation on Hydro to provide “service and facilities which are 

reasonably safe and adequate and just and reasonable”.  

 

(2) Section 3 (b) of The Electrical Power Control Act, 1994, which 

states that it  is the policy of the province that sources and facilities 

for the production, transmission and distribution of power in the 

province should be managed and operated in a manner that 

results, among other things in, (i) the most efficient production, 

transmission and distribution of power; (ii) consumers in the 

province having equitable access to an adequate supply of power; 

and (iii) power being delivered to consumers at the lowest possible 

cost consistent with reliable service. 

 
(3) Section 41 of the Public Utilities Act  which requires Hydro to 

submit an annual capital budget to the Board for approval not later 

than December 15th in each year for the next calendar year.  

Subsection 3 of this section further provides that Hydro cannot 

proceed with the construction, purchase or lease of improvements 

or additions to property, without the prior approval of the Board, 

where the cost of the construction or purchase is in excess of 

$50,000 or where the cost of a lease is in excess of $5,000 in a 

year. 
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 In reviewing Hydro’s application for approval of its proposed 2004 capital 

budget, the Board must be guided by these statutory provisions which include 

consideration that: (1) Hydro’s service and facilities be reasonably safe and 

adequate;  (2) Hydro’s facilities for production, transmission and distribution are 

managed in such a way as to produce the most efficient production, transmission 

and distribution; (3) Hydro’s facilities are managed in such a way that results in 

consumers having equitable access to an adequate supply of power; and  

(4) Hydro’s facilities for production, transmission and distribution of power are 

managed and operated in a way that results in power being delivered to 

consumers at the lowest possible cost consistent with reliable service. 
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CAPTIAL BUDGET APPROVAL PROCESS - REVIEW 
 

 As mentioned above, this is the 8th capital budget that Hydro has 

submitted to the Board for approval since becoming fully regulated in 1996.  

Various issues with respect to the process for approval of capital budgets were 

raised in the hearing on Hydro’s 2001 GRA, including the capital budget process 

itself, the standards for justification for capital expenditures, and the adequacy of 

documentation provided to support a capital project.  All of these issues were 

raised again by the Counsel for Industrial Customers in this hearing.  

 

The Board considered the issues raised during the 2001 GRA and in 

Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003) set out the procedures to be used by Hydro in 

presenting future capital budget applications. The Board stated at page 95 of this 

Order that Hydro, commencing with its 2003 capital budget application, was to  

use a net present value methodology together with supporting justification to 

evaluate projects of a material amount.  The Board also stated that, where a 

project was not evaluated against other acceptable alternatives, or if it did not 

produce a positive net present value, sufficient rationale had to be provided to 

justify approval.  Guidelines for future capital budget applications were set out by 

the Board in Schedule 3 to that Order.  Twelve conditions are outlined in 

Schedule 3, including such matters as that the documentation to support a 

project must include a description of the project, the cost of the project, 

anticipated future expenditures related to the project and a cost benefit analysis 

of alternatives that were considered. 

 

 The first capital budget submitted to the Board for approval following 

Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003) was the 2003 capital budget. In approving the 

2003 capital budget by Order No. P.U. 29 (2002-2003), the Board, in Appendix 2, 

page 23 of that Order, found that Hydro had conformed to the requirements of 

Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003) with respect to the 2003 capital budget.   
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 Hydro’s 2004 capital budget, which is the subject matter of this 

Application, was submitted for approval in the same manner as the 2003 capital 

budget with the same type and level of documentation to justify the proposed 

projects.  As noted in the Introduction Section of this Argument, the 

documentation that was filed with the Application was extensive to support the 

justification for projects in excess of $50,000.  In addition, the Board and the 

Intervenors had full opportunity to ask Requests for Information prior to the 

commencement of the hearing and questions during the cross-examination 

process to obtain any additional information with respect to the projects.  As 

noted earlier, 93 Requests for Information were responded to by Hydro, along 

with 31 undertakings for additional information during the hearing process.   

 

 The issues raised by the Industrial Customers in this hearing, that is the 

capital budget approval process and the sufficiency of the documentation filed to 

support a capital project, are exactly those issues reviewed by the Board in 

hearing Hydro’s 2001 GRA.  The Board through Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003) 

gave direction to Hydro to address these issues.  These guidelines were 

complied with by Hydro in the submission of its 2003 capital budget and the 

Board in Order No. P.U. 29 (2002-2003) found that Hydro had conformed to the 

requirements set by the Board with respect to the required documentation to 

support a capital budget proposal.  Hydro’s 2004 capital budget was submitted 

using the same process as followed for 2003 and again conformed with Order 

No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003).  

 

It is Hydro’s submission that having issued direction in 2002 with respect 

to the sufficiency of the capital budget documentation required to be submitted in 

support of an application for approval, it would not be reasonable for the Board to 

now impose additional constraints or requirements on Hydro.  This, in effect 

would be changing the rules for the process of approval of a utility’s annual 

capital budget without appropriate notice.  This argument was accepted by the 
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Board in Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003) where the Board recognized that it was 

prudent to establish guidelines for use for future applications.  It is Hydro’s 

submission that, if the Board wishes to revisit the issue of additional justification 

or documentation to be provided by a utility with respect to approval of a capital 

project, then this should be done and implemented for future use. Hydro should 

have the opportunity to have input, to be aware of the guidelines and to comply 

with them as occurred with respect to the new guidelines imposed by Order No. 

P.U. 7 (2002-2003). 

 

 It should also be noted that in Order No. P.U. 36 (2002-2003) approving 

Newfoundland Power’s 2003 capital budget of $55.3 million, the Board 

addressed issues that had been raised by Intervenors relating to the capital 

budget approval process for Newfoundland Power and the documentation that 

had been submitted by Newfoundland Power to support its capital budget 

application.  As part of the approval of Newfoundland Power’s 2003 capital 

budget, the Board ordered that Newfoundland Power in future follow the same 

guidelines and procedures as set out in Schedule C to that Order which are 

essentially the same as set out for Hydro in Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003).  In 

addition, the Board found that there was merit in exploring capital budget issues 

with the utilities and interested parties in the form of a technical conference 

where the issues of process and filing requirements for capital budget 

applications could be addressed.  Specifically the Board stated commencing at 

the bottom of page 10 of this Order: 

 
“the Board believes there is merit in exploring these capital budget issues 
with the utilities and interested parties in the form of a technical 
conference.  To that end NP will be required to attend a technical 
conference where the issues of process and filing requirements for capital 
budget applications will be addressed.  It is also expected that this 
conference should serve to clarify the responsibilities of the utility and the 
Board with respect to the capital expenditure approval process as required 
under the Act.  The Board anticipates other parties will be involved in this 
process, including NLH.  An agenda identifying issues for the technical 
conference along with its timing will be formulated in consultation with the 
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conference participants.  NP will be required to attend a technical 
conference addressing the ongoing regulation of capital expenditures 
upon the terms and conditions directed by the Board. 

 
Until these issues are addressed the Board is of the opinion that it is 
necessary to provide specific guidelines to the utility for its next capital 
budget application.  In P.U. 7 (2002-2003) the Board ordered NLH to 
adhere to specific guidelines for its capital budget application.  The Board 
notes the argument of NP during the hearing that each utility is unique and 
that the same guidelines may not be appropriate.  While the Board 
acknowledges the differences in the two utilities it finds that the guidelines 
as set out in P.U. 7 (2002-2003) are appropriate to NP and will be of 
assistance to the Board in making a determination on the reasonableness 
of proposed capital expenditures. 

 
NP will be required to follow guidelines and procedures with respect to 
capital budget applications in the future.  Until further directed by the 
Board, NP will follow the guidelines as set out in Schedule C to this 
decision which are based on those set by the Board for NLH in P.U. 7 
(2002-2003).” 

 
 

Hydro submits that the process it followed with respect to the 2004 capital 

budget is the same as it followed with respect to the 2003 capital budget which 

the Board found conformed with the requirements outlined in Order No. P.U. 7 

(2002-2003) with respect to the justification to be provided by Hydro to support 

capital projects.  Hydro further submits that if the Board wishes to review the 

capital budget process and the documentation to be supplied by a utility to 

support a capital budget application as indicated in Order No. P.U. 36 (2002-

2003), it is appropriate that this be done in the form of a technical conference and 

not in the midst of a hearing on the approval of Hydro’s 2004 capital budget.   

 

Mr. S. Barreca for Industrial Customers suggested that a classification 

system for capital projects should be considered by the Board for implementation 

for capital budget projects.  It is clear from the pre-filed evidence of Mr. Barreca, 

Appendix 1, that one regulatory board in Canada, the Manitoba Public Utilities 

Board, used the classification criteria proposed by him and applied it to a gas 

utility.  Mr. Barreca was unaware whether the same classification system was 
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applied to the electrical utility in Manitoba  (Transcript July 10, p.163, lines 

13-24).  It is also clear from Mr. Barreca’s evidence that this is only one type of 

possible classification system that might be considered. In his testimony, 

(Transcript, July 11, p. 44,) Mr. Barreca referred to the classifications outlined by 

Mr. John Roberts as used by Hydro (safety, legislative and regulatory 

requirements, reliability and cost effectiveness) as another classification system 

that also might be of assistance to the Board. 

 

It is Hydro’s submission that there is insufficient evidence on the record for 

the Board to adopt a specific new classification system to be used by Hydro and 

Newfoundland Power in the submission of capital budget applications.  No one 

classification system was recommended by Mr. Barreca and it is clear no one 

system is employed in Canada.  If the Board considers such a classification 

system to be useful or helpful, it is Hydro’s submission that this is the type of 

issue that should be explored at the technical conference referred to in Order No. 

P.U. 36 (2002-2003) and if appropriate, established as a guideline to be used by 

both utilities in future capital budget applications.   

 

 Mr. Barreca further recommends that guidelines should be established 

regarding the economic justification that should be undertaken for capital budget 

projects (Pre-filed evidence p. 6, lines 12-14) and further suggests that the Board 

could impose guidelines governing the nature and scope of project justification 

(Pre-filed evidence, p. 21, lines 17-18). 

 

 For the reasons set out above, it is Hydro’s position that, if the Board is to 

give new direction with respect to documentation to support a capital budget 

proposal, it should be done following consultation with all parties and should be 

applied to the utilities in future applications.  The Board should not change the 

rules for capital budget applications mid-way through a capital budget approval 

process, which, in effect, would be applying new rules retroactively. 
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2004 CAPITAL BUDGET - GENERAL COMMENTS 

 

 Hydro’s 2004 capital budget submitted for approval is $34.2 million, 

composed of four main categories:  generation, transmission and rural 

operations, general properties and the allowance for unforeseen events.  

Detailed project justifications are contained in Section B to the Application for all 

projects in excess of $50,000.  These detailed project justifications conform with 

the directions and guidelines given in Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003). 

 

 In addition, Hydro pre-filed evidence on May 16th, 2003, to support its 

proposed 2004 capital expenditures and at the hearing, witnesses were called on 

behalf of Hydro to testify with respect to all projects for which approval has been 

requested.  No evidence was called by the Intervenors or Board Counsel to 

suggest that any of the specific proposed capital expenditures were 

unreasonable except the evidence of Mr. S. Barreca, the witness for the 

Industrial Customers, who gave evidence with respect to four specific 2004 

projects: the Replacement of VHF Mobile Radio System (Section B, p. 71); the 

Replacement of Powerline Carrier Equipment (Section B, p. 73); the End User 

and Server Evergreen Program (Section B, p. 66); and the Replacement of 

Operational Data and Voice Network (Section B, p. 79).  Hydro witnesses were 

cross-examined at the hearing on other projects, but no evidence was led with 

respect to them by the Intervenors or Board Counsel.  In all cases Hydro 

provided all the information required to respond to questions, either through the 

requests for information process or through questioning at the hearing, in a 

forthright, timely and comprehensive manner. 

 

 Counsel for the Industrial Customers did raise questions with respect to 

the capital budget process generally which is addressed earlier in this Argument 

and specifically raised the requirement for the submission of economic analysis 

to support projects.  Mr. S. Barreca, the witness called by Counsel for the 
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Industrial Customers, recognized that economic justification is not required for all 

projects.   In suggesting a classification of projects as essential, necessary and 

justifiable Mr. Barreca, in his pre-filed evidence on pages 7-8 stated the following:  

 

(1) Essential projects are projects where the failure to complete 

would result in “unacceptable safety concerns, non-compliance 

with regulatory or legal requirements or pose unacceptable risk 

to operations or loss of service quality” (Pre-filed evidence, p. 7, 

lines 9-11).  Economic analysis are required, in his opinion, only 

where there is “latitude regarding how these projects are 

accomplished.” 

 

(2) Necessary projects are ongoing to meet normal growth and 

replacement. These types of projects also do not require 

economic analysis for budget approval process (Pre-filed 

evidence, p. 7, lines 11-14).  Only major additions or 

replacements to the system would require such analysis. 

 

(3) Justifiable projects are ones that are not necessary or essential 

but add value.   Mr. Barreca states that a cost benefit analysis is 

required in these cases with the project justification. 

 

The Board in Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003) did not require economic 

justification to be filed for all projects.  On page 95 of this Order the Board stated 

that it would require Hydro to use a net present value  (“NPV”) methodology for 

projects of a material amount. The Board further stated that where a project was 

not evaluated against other acceptable alternatives or a project did not produce a 

net present value, sufficient rationale could be provided to justify the project.   
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It is clear from Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003) that an NPV analysis is only 

applicable where acceptable alternatives exist for a project.  This appears to be 

Mr. Barreca’s position as well.   In considering how one determines the existence 

of acceptable alternatives, the nature of Hydro’s business must be considered.  

Hydro is an electrical utility providing an essential service.  It operates an isolated 

electrical system, not interconnected to any other system to which it can turn for 

replacement power in the event of an outage or an emergency.  Hydro supplies 

over 80% of the energy required in the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador 

and operates the bulk transmission grid to supply all provincial requirements.  It 

is not similar to a telecommunications utility or a manufacturer of consumer 

products where there is competition and where a customer may turn to another 

supplier to purchase the product.  In this operating environment where there are 

critical components of production, transmission and distribution facilities to 

maintain, it is not prudent, nor acceptable, for Hydro to run to failure, or 

jeopardize the supply of firm power and energy to all customers, which seems to 

be a theme in the intervention of the Industrial Customers. 

 

Given Hydro’s historical development, a number of its critical facilities are 

aging.  For example, Units 1 – 6 at Bay D’Espoir Plant went in service in 1967, 

Unit No. 7 in 1977 and two of the Holyrood Plant units in 1971.  Obsolence, 

availability of parts and the manufacturer’s support for technical maintenance and 

repair are all clearly issues for Hydro that must be considered by the Board.   

A number of the 2004 capital budget projects are required as a result of either 

technological obsolescence or the unavailability of parts or the lack of the 

manufacturer’s support for ongoing repair and maintenance.  Projects that are in 

this category include:  the Replacement of Unit No. 7 Exciter at Bay D’Espoir 

(Section B, p. 5), the Replacement of Unit 2 Governor Controls at Cat Arm 

(Section B, p. 10), the Replacement of Unit 2 Exciter at Cat Arm (Section B, p. 

12), the Upgrade to the Controls Spherical Valve No. 3 at Bay D’Espoir (Section 

B, p. 14), the Upgrade of the Control System at Holyrood (Section B, p. 17), the 

Replacement of the Energy Management System (Section B, p. 53), the 
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Replacement of the VHF Mobile Radio (Section B, p. 71),the Replacement of the 

Power Line Carrier Equipment (Section B, p. 73) and the Replacement of 

Remote Terminal Units for Hydro – Phase 5 (Section B, p. 77).  In these 

instances there is no acceptable alternative but replacement, if reliable service is 

to be maintained. 

 

One example to illustrate this point is the project to replace the Unit No. 7 

Exciter at Bay D’Espoir (Section B, p. 5).  The exciters on Units 1-6 at Bay 

D’Espoir have already been replaced following Board approval.  The exciter on 

Unit No. 7 is the original equipment installed in 1977.  The manufacturer is no 

longer able to guarantee the availability of components needed to replace failed 

electronic cards.  Two electronic cards are obsolete and no longer manufactured.  

The loss of the exciter on Unit No. 7 would result in that particular unit being out 

of service until repairs could be made.  If parts are not available for the repair, the 

outage would be lengthy and depending on the time of year, replacement 

capacity, if available, would have to come from increased thermal production or 

gas turbines.  For example, at Holyrood the cost would be approximately 

$168,000 per day.  As well a lengthy outage would increase the risk of spills 

during high inflow periods.  The loss of Unit No. 7 (150 MW) would cause 

concern regarding Hydro’s ability to serve its customers and cause Hydro to 

exceed its generation reserve planning criteria (Revised Table 8 filed as  

Exhibit 2 during the hearing).  As well, an engineering report has been filed with 

the Board recommending the replacement of Unit 7 exciter in 2004.  

 

It is clear that Unit No. 7 at Bay D’Espoir is required in order for Hydro to 

ensure it has the capacity available to meet customers’ energy requirements for 

the Island Interconnected system.  It is not prudent to operate the exciter exactly 

until failure given the unavailability of components needed to repair the cards and 

the extended delivery and installation time for replacement cards.  The Board has 

already approved the replacement of the exciters in similar circumstances for the 

first six units at Bay D’Espoir.  There is simply no acceptable alternative available 
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to ensure the continued operation of Unit No. 7 which is required to meet 

provincial energy requirements. 

 

The determination of when a replacement is required is often one of 

engineering judgment.  Given the criticality of certain components and the 

obligation of Hydro to provide an essential service as an isolated system with no 

alternative source of supply readily available, a judgment must be made as to 

replacement.  It is simply not prudent to run critical components to failure before 

taking action.  While in theory, there may appear to be other alternatives, sound 

judgment of experienced engineers and operating personnel must be exercised 

as to whether they are acceptable. 

 

Accepting that a replacement must occur, there can also be other ways to 

demonstrate least cost.  This occurs with respect to the normal practice of 

tendering.  For example, in cases where there are alternatives, the least cost 

objective can be met through competitive tendering.  As Hydro has indicated in 

the project justifications in Section B to the Application, Hydro will go to 

competitive tendering to ensure the lowest cost where there are viable 

alternatives.  In other cases, the least cost alternative may be obvious without a 

formal NPV analysis actually having being filed.  For example, in the project 

justification on Replacing the Unit 2 Governor Controls at Cat Arm (Section B,  

p. 11) the cost of the replacement energy from Holyrood, as well as increased 

risk of spill are outlined.  These costs would demonstrate the project makes 

economic sense to do. 

 

  The last general comment with respect to the 2004 capital budget before 

reviewing specific projects is how the Board should approach its review of the 

proposed budget.  The Newfoundland Court of Appeal in the stated case Re 

Newfoundland Board of Commissioners of Public Utilities (attached) made a 

number of observations and comments with respect to the Board’s jurisdiction to 

review operating expenses.  Hydro submits that these comments are equally 
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applicable with respect to capital expenditures. At page 32, paragraph 118 of the 

decision, the Court states: 

 
“In defining the parameters of such supervisory power, however, 
the Board must account for a competing principle, namely, that the 
Board is not the manager of the utility and should not as a general 
rule substitute its judgment on managerial and business issues for 
that of the officers of the enterprise.” 

 
 
Further on page 33, paragraph 120, the Court states: 
 
 

”there will normally be a presumption of managerial good faith and 
a certain latitude given to management in their decisions with 
respect to expenditures.” 

 
 
 

 The above comments of the Newfoundland Court of Appeal reflect the 

general principle that the Board should not micromanage or, in fact, manage the 

utility.  The responsibility of management rest with the officers of the utility.  This 

was also recognized by the witness called by the Industrial Customers (Pre-filed 

Evidence, p. 1, lines 22-23 and p. 2, lines 1-4).  The Board is responsible to 

review the proposed 2004 capital budget which has been prepared based on 

sound engineering judgment.   The Board must avoid getting into unnecessary 

detailed review of engineering  and accounting data supporting the projects. 
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2004 CAPITAL BUDGET - GENERATION PROJECTS 

 

 Hydro has requested approval of generation projects for a total 

expenditure in 2004 of approximately $5 million with $3 million expenditures 

required in future years associated with these projects.  There are ten (10) 

projects in this category over $50,000.   One of these projects, in the amount of 

$70,000, is for the replacement of miscellaneous tools and equipment.  Of the 

remaining nine (9) projects, the following five (5) projects are required on critical 

components of Hydro’s production facilities due to the obsolescence of the 

equipment, the unavailability of spare parts and the lack of the manufacturer’s 

support: 

 

1. Replace Unit No. 7 Exciter – Bay D’Espoir – Section B, p. 5 

2. Replace Unit 2 Governor Controls – Cat Arm – Section B, p. 10 

3. Replace Unit 2 Exciter – Cat Arm – Section B, p. 12 

4. Upgrade Controls Spherical Valve No. 3 – Bay D’Espoir –  Section 

B, p. 14 

5. Upgrade Control System Holyrood – Section B, p. 17 

 

Of the five projects above, four (4) are similar in nature and scope to 

projects already approved by the Board and continue essentially with a 

replacement program.  For example, the project to replace Unit 7 exciter at Bay 

D’Espoir, follows the replacement of the exciters on the other six units at Bay 

D’Espoir.  Similarly, the replacement of Unit 2 exciter at Cat Arm follows the 

replacement of the exciter on Unit 1 at Cat Arm during 2002 and exciters on six 

units at Bay D’Espoir and two units at Holyrood.  The upgrade of the controls for 

spherical valve No. 3 at Bay D’Espoir is the same as the upgrades already 

completed on three of the six systems at Bay D’Espoir. 
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The work to be undertaken at Unit 7 at Bay D’Espoir (Section B, p. 5 and 

p. 14) and at Unit 2 at Cat Arm (Section B, p. 10 and p. 12) is work on critical 

components of Hydro’s production facilities.  Unit No. 7 is approximately 150 

MWs of capacity with Unit 2 at Cat Arm contributing 65 MWs, for a total of 215 

MWs of power.  Both units are critical to Hydro’s ability to supply the power and 

energy needs of the province.  Similarly, the control system for Holyrood (Section 

B, p. 17) relates to two units having ratings of 175 MWs each and one unit having 

150 MWs.  These units are critical to the supply of power and energy for all 

Island customers.  The evidence clearly demonstrates that these projects are 

required for critical components of production facilities, that they are justified on 

the basis of obsolescence, lack of spare parts and the lack of manufacturers’ 

support for maintenance and repair.  As already mentioned, four of the projects 

are similar in nature to work already completed on other units at Bay D’Espoir or 

Cat Arm. 

 

There are four (4) remaining projects in the Generation category as 

follows: 

 

1. Replacement of Gate Hoist No. 2 at Ebbegunbaeg Control Structure at 

Bay D’Espoir (Section B, p. 8) 

The record is clear that this control structure is an important component of 

Hydro’s production facilities required for the normal operation and control of the 

water flows in the Bay D’Espoir watershed (Transcript July 9, p. 226, lines 16-25 

and p. 227, lines 1-7).  The project justification contained on pages B-8 and B-9 

of Section B to the Application indicate that the existing screw stem hoist 

mechanism is 35 years old and is subject to bending.   The gearboxes and other 

components are obsolete with replacement parts having to be custom 

manufactured.  Mr. Haynes, in his evidence stated that the replacement of the 

existing screwstem system with another such system or continuing maintenance 

on the existing hoist were not feasible alternatives for this type of gate 

(Transcript, July 9, p. 225, lines 14-25 and p. 226, lines 1-16).  If the gate is 
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unavailable, additional operating costs will be incurred and if water has to be 

spilled, there will be an additional cost of approximately $93,000 per day.  Hydro 

submits that the evidence is clear that the only reasonable alternative, which 

does not impose undue operating risk on Hydro, is the replacement of the 

existing screwstem mechanism with a wire rope type hoist.  It should also be 

noted that the Board did approve capital expenditures in 2003 of $6,600 to 

complete the engineering work for this project. As prudent operators Hydro has 

identified that the equipment removed from service will be used to maintain the 

other gates at the control structure (Transcript July 7, 2003, p. 149, lines 16-20). 

 

2. Upgrade Civil Structures, Holyrood, (Section B, p. 22)  

This project includes the replacement of the interior steel lining of the 

stack on Unit No. 2 at Holyrood and the replacement of two screen structures in 

pumphouse No. 1 at Holyrood.  The Board approved the replacement of the 

stack liner of Unit 1 at Holyrood in 2003.  The condition of the stack liner in Unit 2 

is the same.  Similarly, the Board approved two of the screen structures for 

replacement in 2003 with the 2004 project involving the replacement of the two 

remaining steel structures that support the circulating water screens in the 

pumphouse.  The project justification provided for this project on page 23 of 

Section B to the Application states that stack inspections have identified 

increased metal loss and thin spots on the steel liner of stack no. 2 with the 

probability of liner buckling failure continuing to increase.  An engineering report, 

which was provided in Section G to the Application, Tab 3, provides an analysis 

of the options considered to upgrade the steel liner.  The analysis concludes that 

the replacement of the steel liner will provide the best reliability over the 

remaining plant life.  Similarly, the screen structures to be replaced show severe 

corroding and metal loss with the probability of failure increasing with time, 

corrosion and mechanical wear.  This project is based on the physical condition 

of the facilities.  It is clear that these components must be replaced to ensure 

continued reliability of the Holyrood Plant.   
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3. Replacement of Loader/Backhoe, Bay D’Espoir, (Section B, p. 16)  

The project justification provided on p. 16 of Section B to the Application 

provides that the machine is critical to the maintenance program at all the 

hydroelectric sites and that the current unit has shown serious deterioration of 

the engine and body structure.  Mr. Haynes in his evidence (Transcript, July 8,  

p. 56, lines 15-25, p. 57, line 1-8) also advised that this equipment is used for 

maintenance work at all hydro facilities.  The Board has already approved a 

capital expenditure in 2003 of $3,000 to cover the preparation of a specification 

for the purchase of this backhoe. 

 

4. Purchase/Install Ambient Monitoring System, (Section B, p. 19)  

This project involves the expansion of the emission measurement 

capabilities of the existing ambient monitoring stations at the Holyrood Thermal 

Plant to include continuous monitoring of fine particulates and NOx.  The existing 

stations currently monitor ambient SO2 and total suspended particulates (TSP’s).  

As explained in the evidence of Mr. Haynes, the project is designed to provide 

additional information to Hydro with respect to the actual emissions from the 

stacks at Holyrood of fine particulate and NOx at ground level to provide a base 

of information to allow informed decisions to be made with respect to reducing 

emissions (Transcript, July 8, p. 106, lines 6-25, p. 107, lines 1-4).  As pointed 

out on page B-20 of Section B to the Application, a number of projects have been 

implemented to ensure Hydro and the environmental regulator have accurate 

information with respect to actual emissions at the source and in the area 

surrounding the Holyrood Plant.  This information will assist in dealing with 

complaints from residents in the area and in dealing with the regulator with 

respect to appropriate emission reduction measures in the future.  The evidence 

also discloses that the expansion of the monitoring capability at the permanent 

sites has been recommended by the provincial regulator (Section B to 

Application, p. 21 and responses to RFI - IC –28 and 29) and that the Cantox 

Study concluded that the quantification of emissions is necessary (Transcript, 

July 8, 2003, p. 9, lines 10-13). 
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2004 CAPITAL BUDGET - TRANSMISSION AND RURAL OPERATIONS 
PROJECTS 

 

 Hydro is seeking approval of approximately $12.2 million in this category 

of Transmission and Rural Operations Expenditures which is approximately 35% 

of the 2004 capital budget.  There are twenty (20) individual projects in this 

category that are in excess of $50,000.  Thirteen (13) of these projects are 

indicated in the Settlement Report filed as Consent #2 as not being objected to 

by any of the parties at the hearing.  One of these projects, Purchase and Install 

Transformer Addition – Happy Valley Terminal Station, has already been 

approved by the Board in Order No. P.U. 20 (2003).                             

 

 The seven projects in the category of Transmission and Rural Operations 

not included in the Settlement Report were subject to cross-examination.  

Hydro’s comments on these seven projects are as follows: 

 

1. Replacement of Insulators, TL233 Buchans to Bottom Brook, 

(Section B, p. 27).   The project justification provided on p. 27 of 

Section B, as well as the evidence at the hearing (Transcript July 

11, p. 66, lines 12-18) states that the project is required to replace 

defective Canadian Ohio Brass insulators.  It is the continuation of 

a program to replace pre-1974 vintage insulators which have 

experienced industry wide failures due to cement growth causing 

radial cracks (p. 27 of Section B).  These types of insulators are 

being removed from service by Hydro, Newfoundland Power and 

other utilities to ensure continued reliability of service to its 

customers as part of a prudent pro-active maintenance program.  

Hydro submits that it is clear that this project is required in order to 

provide reliable service to its customers. 
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2. Replacement of Wood Poles - Transmission Lines, (Section B,  

p. 28). This project is required to maintain the system with the 

number of poles being replaced determined through an inspection 

program. 

 

3. Replace Instrument Transformers, (Section B, p. 33).  This project 

is required each year to maintain the system with the actual 

transformers replaced determined through the maintenance 

program and the experience with actual failures. 

 

4. Replace Surge Arrestors, (Section B, p. 35).  This is another type of 

expenditure which Hydro incurs each year to maintain the system 

with the actual arresters to be replaced determined through the 

maintenance program and failure history. 

 

5. Upgrade 138 KV and 66 KV Protection – Deer Lake and 

Sunnyside, (Section B, p. 29) 

6. Replace Digital Fault Recorder, (Section B, p. 30) 

7. Install Motor Drive Mechanisms on Disconnect Switchers, (Section 

B, p. 31)   

 

There was limited cross-examination on the small projects listed 

above as #5, 6 and 7.   Hydro submits that the justification provided 

in Section B for each project adequately justifies the project and 

nothing arose during cross-examination which requires comment. 
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2004 CAPITAL BUDGET -  GENERAL PROPERTIES 

 

 The General Properties component of the 2004 capital budget is $16.2 

million.  This category includes projects required for Information Systems and 

Telecommunications of $13.8 million and Administrative projects of $2.4 million.  

The projects under Information Systems and Telecommunications include two 

significant projects:  the Replacement of the Energy Management System at the 

Energy Control Centre for $4.3 million in 2004 (Section B, p. 53) and $6.8 million 

in future years and the Replacement of the VHF Mobile Radio System for $3 

million in 2004 with $5.8 million in subsequent years (Section B, p. 71). 

 

Replacement of Energy Management System  

No requests for information were asked and there was no cross-

examination with respect to the Replacement of the Energy Management 

System.  The Board considered this project in 2003 and approved capital 

expenditures of $1.2 million in 2003 for material supply, engineering, project 

management and corporate overheads, etc. for this project.  Hydro submits that 

the project justification provided with the Application clearly supports that this 

project is required to ensure the continued effective use of Hydro’s Energy 

Control Centre to monitor, control and manage the transmission system, the 

generation facilities and related water resources in the province which is critical 

to the continued efficient and reliable operation of the total electric power system 

owned by Hydro.   

 

 Replacement - VHF Mobile Radio System 

 This project was subject to much cross-examination and to several 

requests for information.  It is clearly the project which attracted the most 

attention in Hydro’s 2004 capital budget.   
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 Mobile communication is a fundamental requirement for an electrical utility 

to provide for the efficient and safe completion of the required switching, live line 

maintenance, troubleshooting, emergency repairs and general maintenance work 

which must be undertaken on facilities to ensure continued reliability and to 

restore power as quickly as possible following outages.  Mobile communications 

is used for employee dispatch, status communications, communications between 

crews working separately in a geographic area and for emergency 

communications.  Hydro has used a mobile radio system since at least the 

1970’s.  It is regarded as an absolute necessity in the performance of daily 

operations with the requirement being an integral part of Hydro’s ability to 

operate and maintain its facilities.  Cellular and satellite telephones are not 

acceptable alternatives for operation.  It is Hydro’s submission that there is no 

issue with respect to the requirement for Hydro to have a VHF mobile radio 

system.  The evidence filed with the application demonstrates that all major 

utilities have mobile radio systems as an essential component of their operations 

(Application, Section G, Tab F, Business Case for VHF Mobile Radio System 

Replacement and Transcript July 7, 2003, ps. 70-72 and p. 74).  No party at the 

hearing took issue with the requirement that Hydro have a VHF mobile radio 

system. 

 

 Having established the requirement for a VHF mobile radio system, the 

next issue becomes the condition of Hydro’s existing system and the necessity to 

replace it.  The existing system that was placed in service in 1989 is one of only 

a handful installed by the original manufacturer and it is one of only two systems 

still in service today.  It consists of a central switch located in Gander and 29 

repeaters located around the Island (26 Aliant sites and 3 Hydro sites).  Each 

repeater consists of one site controller, one mobile transmitter receiver and one 

transmitter for paging.  The switch/site controller system was manufacturer 

discontinued in 1991.  Service and spare parts are no longer available.  The 

central switch is non-redundant so that a failure renders the entire system 

inoperable.  The transmitters and receivers (i.e. repeaters) were manufacturer 
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discontinued in 1996 and Motorola discontinued the manufacture of spare parts 

in 2000 (Transcript, July 9, 2003, p. 123, lines 21-23) so, thus, there is only 

limited repair support available.  The only spare repeater has been placed in 

service and Hydro is currently scavenging parts from decommissioned units.  

The existing mobile radios were manufacturer discontinued in 1993 and most 

units are unable to be repaired.  This description of the system is contained in 

Exhibit 1 and in the Transcript of July 7, 2003, ps. 74-78. 

 

 The rate of failure of the central switch and repeaters is increasing and the 

switch card cage is not reliable (Exhibit #1, p. 21, Transcript p. 77, lines 23-25 

and p. 78, lines 1-17).  The existing system cannot support additional coverage 

requirements including the areas around Granite Canal, Happy Valley, Southern 

Labrador and the Great Northern Peninsula (Exhibit #1, p. 22, Transcript July 7, 

2003, p. 79, lines 5-18).  This unavailability of coverage in these areas affects 

how work is done.  The time required to replace this system after a failure would 

be 18 to 24 months, an unacceptably long period. 

 

 Hydro submits that the record clearly demonstrates that the existing 

mobile radio system has reached the end of its useful life and must be replaced.  

That appears to be acknowledged by S. Barreca, the witness for Industrial 

Customers (Transcript, July 11, p. 30, lines 1 –14) where he stated that the 

replacement of the VHF radio project was not discretionary  with the exception of 

one small issue, that is the expandability of coverage requested by Hydro for 6 

new repeater sites. 

 

 Hydro has proposed the total replacement of  the existing VHF mobile 

radio communications system in the 2004 capital budget which includes 

expanded coverage to meet Hydro’s existing requirements at a total cost of $8.85 

million, with $3 million approximately being required in 2004.  The evidence 

demonstrates that Hydro has unsuccessfully pursued the possibility of sharing a 

VHF mobile radio system with other parties and that this option is not available at 
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this time.  The analysis undertaken by Hydro included a review of a conventional 

radio system and a trunked radio system, as well as types of trunked radio 

systems that could be available to meet Hydro’s requirements.  As explained by 

Mr. Downton, the decision on the specific type of radio system will be made 

following approval by the Board and the call of tenders once it is determined 

which makes the most sense technically and from a cost perspective (Transcript 

July 7, 2003. p. 83, lines 7-16).  With respect to the issue of whether the system 

will be conventional or trunked and if trunked, whether a Passport type system or 

one with a central switch, that final decision will be made following the receipt of 

the responses to the tender call and the analysis is completed of the functional, 

technical and cost requirements.   The trunked mobile radio system does provide 

additional functionality over the conventional radio system and is the best 

technology solution for Hydro (Transcript July 7, 2003, p. 89, lines 8 – 12 and 19 

– 25 and p. 90, lines 1-7).  

 

 With respect to the trunked design type of communications system, one 

type has a central switch and the other, the distributed architecture (eg. 

“Passport”) does not contain a central switch.  The evidence is clear that the 

estimates for both are approximately the same so that the numbers used in 

Hydro’s economic analysis are valid (Transcript, July 7, p. 83, lines 11-13, p. 94, 

lines 19-25; p. 95, lines 1-5; p. 114, lines 21-25; p. 115, lines 3-5; July 8, p. 102 –

103; July 9, p. 131 –132).  The final decision whether to use a central switch or 

distributed type of architecture will be made following tender evaluation.  It is 

clear from the detailed questioning on this issue that Hydro has explored the 

technologies available for trunked, as well as conventional radios, and that the 

Passport type of system may be a viable alternative for Hydro. 

 

 Hydro undertook a number of analysis submitted with the business case in 

Tab 4 of Section G to the Application which shows that the complete replacement 

of the existing system is the least cost option.  It has been suggested that a 

phased replacement is a better option for Hydro to consider.  However, the 
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analysis submitted with the supplementary evidence of July 4, 2003, 

demonstrates that delaying the repeater replacement is a more expensive option 

due to the duplication and engineering and installation effort required.  As well, 

delaying the replacement of the repeaters, which were manufacturer 

discontinued in 1996, will only increase operating costs due to increasing failures 

of repeater equipment.   

 

 Hydro submits that the evidence before the Board is overwhelming that 

the VHF mobile radio system should be replaced and that the least cost option is 

to replace it totally and not have a phased replacement.  The final decision with 

respect to the actual type of system will be made following tender receipt and 

evaluation.  However, the cost provided to the Board with the capital budget 

justification will support a central switch system or a distributed architecture 

system with the cost of both systems being the same order of magnitude.  

Through the entire hearing process, where there was detailed cross-examination 

of the VHF mobile radio replacement project, Hydro, through its witnesses, 

demonstrated that it has up-to-date, current knowledge with respect to the 

alternatives available for the VHF mobile radio system replacement.  Hydro’s 

witnesses are very familiar with the central switch technology and familiar with 

the distributed architecture technology having spoken to suppliers and visited 

sites where this is in use.    Hydro submits that it has demonstrated sound 

engineering expertise with respect to the evidence presented on this project and 

that there is more than ample justification to support this project.  

 

 While the involvement of the Provincial Works, Services and 

Transportation has not been finalized, any operating or capital contribution, will 

be used to reduce the costs of the system for Hydro’s customers.  If there are 

any extra costs solely for WST requirements, then they will be at their cost only.  

The project as proposed by Hydro addresses only Hydro’s requirements. 
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 Other  IS&T Projects  

 Other projects in the Information Systems and Telecommunications 

category that were subject to RFI’s or cross-examination included the following:    

 

1. Corporate Applications Environment Project (Section B, p. 59) 

The project justification contained on page B-59 of Section B to the 

Application indicates that the project is to cover modifications to Hydro’s 

existing software, including JDEdwards, Showcase Strategy, Lotus Notes 

and the AS400.  Hydro’s existing technology must be maintained and the 

project covers specific software application upgrades to current software 

applications.  One RFI was asked in relation to this project.  

 

2. Applications Enhancements (Section B, p. 60) 

The project justification on p. 60 of Section B outlines that this project is to 

cover unforeseen additions to software to address required changes for 

business processes and to cover the design, build and implementation of 

the internet and intranet.  One RFI was asked in relation to this project. 

 

3. End User and Server Evergreen Project (Section B, p. 66) 

This project was outlined with the application in the project justification in 

Section B commencing on page B-66.  No RFI’s were asked with respect 

to this project.  On July 7, 2003, in direct evidence Mr. Downton gave a 

further breakdown for this project (Transcript July 7, p. 48, lines 5-25 and 

p. 49, lines 1-25 and p. 50, lines 1-22).  It is clear from this evidence that 

this project covers a number of items.  Major components of the program 

are: (1)  the refreshment of the desktop infrastructure at a cost of 

$700,000;  (2) additional tools to support the helpdesk at a cost of 

$130,000; (3) the replacement of ten servers at Hydro Place with a single 

server at a cost of $85,000 and the planning, testing and installation of 

software for the migration from Windows NT to Windows 2003 operating 

system at a cost of $200,000 and training of $72,000; (4)  with the balance 
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of the costs in the total project being for the replacement of the AS 400 

computers which have reached the end of their useful life with a single I 

Series computer.  This project was subject to comment by the witness for 

Industrial Customers.   However, this evidence did not deal with the 

additional components of this project outlined by Mr. Downton on July 7th, 

2003.  Hydro submits that the information provided by Hydro adequately 

supports this project which is required to maintain Hydro’s information 

technology needs required to operate and manage its business. 

 

4. Replacement of the Powerline Carrier Equipment Transmission 

System West Coast (Section B, p. 73) 

The Board approved capital expenditures in 2003 of $1 million for this 

project and Hydro has requested approval for $419,000 to complete the 

project in 2004.  No RFI’s were asked with respect to this project.   

Mr. Barreca, the witness for Industrial Customers, did make comments 

with respect to this project in his pre-filed evidence on page 17-18.  In his 

pre-filed evidence, p. 18, Mr. Barreca suggested that this project may 

have been premature given the high potential for digital PLC technology.  

However, on page 18, line 6-7 of this evidence, Mr. Barreca advised that 

this technology he was referring to would not be available on the market 

for 5 to 7 years and in response to a request for information, NLH 4, he 

provided additional evidence which shows that this technology is not 

currently available and that there are only pilots ongoing for distribution 

utilities.  In cross-examination Mr. Barreca confirmed this (Transcript  

July 11, 2003, p. 10, lines 1-16) and advised he was unaware of pilots for 

this product for high voltage transmission which is Hydro’s requirement 

(Transcript July 11, p. 11, lines 21-25 and p. 12, lines 1-6).   It is clear that 

the evidence offered by Mr. Barreca questioning this project is based on 

technology which is not of use to Hydro (low voltage technology) and that, 

in fact, the technology referred to by Mr. Barreca is not available on the 

market place even for this low voltage transmission.  No weight should be 
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given by the Board to Mr. Barreca’s evidence on this project.  Hydro 

submits that the evidence provided by Hydro justifies this project and that 

it should be approved by the Board. 

 

5. Replacement of the Operational Data and Voice Network Phase II, 

(Section B, p. 79) 

In his direct evidence Mr. Barreca suggested that it was not possible to 

place a SCADA system on an IP network.  It was quite clear from cross-

examination that Mr. Barreca is not familiar with the electrical utility 

applications of SCADA and IP networks (Transcript July 11, ps. 17-18).  

Hydro submits that no weight should be placed on the evidence of  

Mr. Barreca in this regard given his admitted lack of expertise with respect 

to electrical utility applications of SCADA and IP networks.  Hydro has 

provided sufficient justification to support this project as evidenced in 

pages B-79 and 80 of Section B to the Application, the Responses to 

Information requests and during cross-examination on this project. 

 

 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

 The second major category under the heading of General Properties is 

Administrative with the major projects in this area related to vehicles, including 

the replacement of vehicles for 2003 and 2004 as outlined in Section B, p. 81 

and p. 83.  In the project justification provided with the application, Hydro 

provided the guidelines it uses to determine the replacement of different types of 

vehicles.  As well, Mr. Reeves gave further details with respect to this in cross-

examination on this project.  It is clear that Hydro has a policy in place that 

reviews the requirement for vehicles against the replacement criteria which is 

based on age, kilometers, maintenance costs and the condition of each vehicle.  

The evidence clearly demonstrates that Hydro has carefully reviewed these 

requirements in the context of its requirement to operate and maintain its system. 

Capital expenditures are required each year with respect to fleet vehicle 
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acquisitions. Hydro has clearly demonstrated that it is managing the operation of 

its vehicles in a sound way and no evidence was lead by any of the parties to 

challenge the appropriate number of vehicles used by Hydro or the replacement 

criteria or the actual requirement to replace the vehicles being requested.  Hydro 

submits that there is sufficient evidence before the Board to justify the approval 

of these two projects for vehicles. 
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2004 CAPITAL BUDGET - ALLOWANCE FOR UNFORESEEN EVENTS 

 

 The last major category in the 2004 capital budget is the Allowance for 

Unforeseen Events which the Board has approved in the past to cover 

unforeseen emergency funding requirements of a capital nature.  In Order No. 

P.U. 7 (2002-2003) the Board imposed five conditions on the use of this 

contingency amount.  Hydro proposes that this amount of $1,000,000 be 

included in the 2004 capital budget as an Allowance for Unforeseen Events 

which would be subject to the conditions outlined in Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-

2003). 
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CONCLUSION 

 

 Hydro has a statutory obligation to supply customers with reliable service 

at least cost in a safe environment for its employees and the general public.  

Hydro also has an obligation to provide service and facilities which are 

reasonably safe and adequate.  In order to meet these statutory obligations 

Hydro must incur capital expenditures each year.  The Board is required under 

Section 41 of the Public Utilities Act to review and to approve capital projects in 

excess of  $50,000.   In carrying out its statutory powers under Section 41 of the 

Act, the Board is not required to substitute its judgment for that of Hydro’s 

Management and must avoid micromanaging the utility.  At the same time the 

Board must be satisfied that the capital expenditures proposed by Hydro are 

required to provide least cost reliable power to its customers.  Hydro submits that 

in reviewing an annual capital budget the Board must take into account the 

nature of Hydro’s operations which is that it is managing an isolated electrical 

system, that it supplies over 80% of the power requirements of the province and 

that it is providing an essential service where customers cannot turn to others for 

service.  In this way Hydro is not like the manufacturer of a product where 

competition exists so that there are alternate sources of supply available and 

where the service provided is not an essential service.  Hydro must ensure that 

the critical components of its production, transmission and distribution facilities 

are in such a condition that they can be relied upon to provide service.  This 

requires pro-active action and a preventative approach.  Hydro cannot simply sit 

back and allow the system to run to failure.  The decision to undertake a capital 

project usually involves the exercise of engineering judgment.   

 

Hydro submits that it has demonstrated in the justification provided with 

this Application, during the RFI process and during the hearing phase, that 

engineering planning, engineering review and expertise and careful consideration 

of all projects  have been undertaken by experienced professionals with respect 
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to the 2004 capital budget before the Board.  Where appropriate and reasonable 

alternatives exist that do not place undue operating risk on Hydro, Hydro has 

provided a net present value analysis for a capital project as required by Order 

No. P.U. 7 (2002-2003).  In addition, wherever possible, Hydro will seek 

competitive tenders to ensure that projects are undertaken at the lowest cost.   

 

 Hydro is seeking approval of a capital budget for 2004 of $34.2 million, the 

second lowest capital budget it has requested approval of since having become 

regulated in 1996.  In developing this budget Hydro followed a rigorous capital 

budget process and has taken into account the guidelines outlined by   

Mr. Roberts that the capital program should not normally exceed cash flow from 

operations that consist of net income, depreciation and other non-cash items 

which was a general guideline considered appropriate by S. Barreca and used by 

others as a guideline, the witness for the Industrial Customers (Transcript  

July 11, p. 34, lines 10-15).  Hydro submits that the overall amount of the budget 

proposed is very reasonable in light of Hydro’s historical record with respect to 

capital expenditures.  Hydro further submits that it has provided adequate 

justification for all the projects requested and requests approval of the 2004 

capital budget as submitted. 

 

 With respect to the suggestion that there should be additional guidance or 

direction given by the Board with respect to such matters as classification of 

capital projects or additional requirements for economic justification, Hydro’s 

position is that it is not appropriate to impose these requirements on Hydro part 

way through the approval process for the 2004 capital budget.  Should the Board 

wish to pursue these matters, the appropriate avenue is through the technical 

conference referred to by the Board in Order No. P.U. 36 (2002-2003). Hydro 

submits that rather than deal with it in the context of Hydro’s 2004 capital budget 

it is more appropriate to seek the views of all of the interested parties in a review 

of the capital budget process, including such issues as classification, project 
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descriptions, appropriate delineation of projects, multi-year projects, etc. as 

apparently contemplated by Order No. P. U. 36 (2002-2003). 

 

 Hydro’s 2004 capital budget application is in compliance with statutory 

requirements and the direction given by the Board in Order No. P.U. 7 (2002-

2003).  The capital projects for which approval is sought are required to provide 

least cost reliable power to customers. 

 

 
 
 
 



APPENDIX I 
 
 

INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMERS PRE-HEARING SUBMISSION 

  

The Industrial Customers filed a pre-hearing submission on which Hydro 

makes the following points: 

 

1. Hydro clearly recognizes that Industrial Customers, as do other 

interested parties, have a right to intervene and participate in a 

capital budget application by Hydro.  The approach of Industrial 

Customers in the 2002, 2003 and 2004 capital budget applications 

is evident on the record before the Board. 

 

2. In paragraph number 1 starting on page 2 of this submission, the 

Industrial Customers state they were not aware until June, 2003, 

that the Board had issued or approved guidelines for minimum filing 

requirements for new generation and transmission projects.  Hydro 

points out that the minimum filing requirements were referred to in 

the 2002 capital budget considered during the 2001 General Rate 

Application at which Industrial Customers had intervened.  The 

2002 capital budget contained a Section C for projects subject to 

minimum filing requirements.  Similarly, the 2003 capital budget 

contained a section for projects subject to minimum filing 

requirements (Section C).  The Industrial Customers intervened in 

the 2003 capital budget hearing.  Therefore, both the 2002 and 

2003 capital budgets clearly indicated that certain projects were 

subject to minimum filing requirements.  It is, therefore, surprising 

that it was only in 2003 that the Industrial Customers became 

aware of minimum filing requirements given their participation in 

both the 2002 and 2003 capital budget hearings. 
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The development of the minimum filing guidelines was in response 

to Order No. P.U. 17 (1997-1998), which arose from an application 

by Newfoundland Power for approval of the Rose Blanche Brook 

Hydro Development Project.  The utilities submitted 

recommendations to the Board, as directed by the Board, which 

were reviewed and approved by the Board.  It is incorrect to say the 

guidelines were set by the utilities.   

 

3. In paragraph number 2 on page 3, the Industrial Customers 

suggest that there is an obligation on the Board and Hydro to 

advise them of issues that may affect their clients even though the 

Industrial Customers have not participated in the hearing e.g. Order 

No. P. U. 36 (2002-2003).  A similar comment is contained in 

paragraph 1 of the Industrial submission with respect to the 

minimum filing guidelines. 

 

It is Hydro’s position that neither Hydro nor the Board has any 

obligation to advise Industrial Customers or their lawyers of 

decisions of the Board that may impact their clients if the Industrial 

Customers are not a party to the process.  The decisions of the 

Board are publicly available.  It is incumbent upon Counsel to 

ensure that they are aware of decisions in an area of the law in 

which they practice.  Moreover, Hydro submits that, as the 

Industrial Customers have made an issue with respect to the capital 

budget process followed by Hydro and the directions given by the 

Board for that, it would seem obvious that Counsel for the Industrial 

Customers would have made themselves aware of the practices 

with respect to the other utility in the same jurisdiction subject to the 

same capital budget process and would have reviewed Board 

Orders with respect to Newfoundland Power’s capital budget 

applications. 
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As stated above, there is no requirement on either the Board or 

Hydro to ensure that Industrial Customers are aware of each and 

every decision in a hearing or a matter to which they have not 

intervened as parties. 

 

4. In paragraph number 3, Industrial Customers state they are 

concerned by the “deference” which the Board seems to accord to 

evidence produced by Hydro and referred to the fact that the 2003 

capital budget submitted by Hydro was approved as evidence for 

this position.  Hydro points out that in the 2003 capital budget 

hearing the Industrial Customers did not produce any evidence to 

question or challenge any of the projects for which Hydro had 

requested approval.  Moreover, Hydro submits that it had provided 

all adequate justification as required by P.U. 7 (2002-2003) to 

justify the 2003 capital budget as found by the Board in P.U. 29 

(2002-2003).   

 

Hydro is somewhat puzzled by the purpose of pre-hearing 

submission in general and particularly with respect to this 

paragraph 3.  It would appear that because the Industrial 

Customers were not successful in their intervention in the 2003 

capital budget application they are deflecting blame to other parties.  

Hydro states that the inclusion of paragraph 3 in the pre-hearing 

submission was inappropriate. 

 

The other issues raised in the pre-hearing submission have been 

dealt with either during the hearing or in the preparation of this 

written argument and require no additional comment.  
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1998 CarswellNfld150

Newfoundland(Boardof Commissionersof PublicUtilities), Re

In TheMatterof Section101 of thePublicUtilities Act, R.S.N.1990,c. P-47

In TheMatterof acasestatedby theBoardof Commissionersof Public
Utilities totheCourtof Appealfor its hearingconsiderationandopinionon
questionsof law affectingthejurisdictionof theBoardof Commissionersof

PublicUtilities

NewfoundlandCourtof Appeal

O’Neill, Cameron,GreenJJ.A.

Heard:March11, 1997
Heard:March 12, 1997

Judgment:June15, 1998
Docket:96/141

Copyright© CARSWELL,

aDivision of ThomsonCanadaLtd. or its Licensors.All rightsreserved.

Counsel:V. RandellJ. Earle,Q.C.Counselfor theBoardof CommissionersofPublicUtilities.

Ian F. Kelly, Q.C.,CounselforNfld. Light& PowerCo. Ltd.

Mark Kennedy,Counselfor theConsumerAdvocate.

Subject:Public;Civil PracticeandProcedure

Publicutilities Regulatoryboards-- Regulationofrates

Utilities board statedcaseto Court of Appealfor determinationof “just andreasonable”retumon ratebaseof
utility -- Boardhadjurisdiction to fix rate of return thatpublic utility could eamannually-- Boarddid not have
jurisdiction to fix rateof returnon commonequity or shares-- Boardhadjurisdiction to set rateof return asrange
-- Boardhadbroadjurisdictionto regulatehow excessrevenuewas dealtwith in situationwhereutility eamedrate
of return greaterthanthatdeterminedto bejust andreasonable-- Boardhadjurisdiction to defineexcessrevenue
for purposeof maintenanceof reserveaccountand set out how excess,if not orderedto be paid into reserve
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account,was dealtwith -- In settingrate, boardhadjurisdiction to considertype andlevel of projectedexpensesof
utility anddeterminewhethersuchexpenseswere reasonable-- Boarddid not havejurisdictionto requirepublic
utility to maintaindebt-equityratio or ratio within statedrange-- Boarddid not havejurisdictionto requireutility
to obtain its capital requirementsby issueof specific financial instruments-- Boarddid not havejurisdiction to
intrudeinto dayto dayfinancialor managerialdecision-makingofutility with respectto capital structure.

The Board of Commissionersof Public Utilities statedat caseto the Court of Appeal with respect to the
jurisdiction and powersof the boardas they affectedthe board’sapproachto the determinationof a “just and
reasonable”returnontheratebaseof autility. A numberof questionwereposed.

Held: Theboardhadbroadjurisdiction with respectto the determinationof ajust andreasonablereturnon therate
baseofautility.

PerGreenJ.A. (CameronJ.A. concurring):The boardhadjurisdiction to fix the rateof return that apublicutility
couldearnannuallybut it did not havejurisdictionto fix therateof returnon commonequityor shares.Theboard
hadjurisdiction to settherateof return asarangeandit hadbroadjurisdiction to regulatehowany excessrevenue
was dealt with in a situationwherethe utility earneda rateof return greaterthanthat determinedto be just and
reasonable.The boardhadjurisdiction to definewhat excessrevenuewas for the purposeof maintenanceof a
reserveaccountand had thejurisdiction to set out how that excess,if not orderedto be paid into the reserve
account,was dealt with. In settingthe rate, the boardhadjurisdiction to considerthe typeandlevel of projected
expensesof a utility and to determinewhether such expenseswere reasonable.The board did not have the
jurisdiction to requireautility to obtainits capitalrequirementsby issueof specificfinancial instruments,nordid it
havejurisdiction to intrude into theday to day financialor managerialdecision-makingof a utility with respectto
its capitalstructure.

PerO’Neill J.A. (dissenting):The determinationof therateon commonsharesof autility is verymuchapartof the
ratemakingprocess.Ratesto bechargedshouldprovidesufficient revenueto enabletheproduceror retailerof the
power to earnajust andreasonablereturn so that it is able to achieveandmaintainasoundcredit rating in the
world’s financial markets.Theboardhadthejurisdiction to fix the rateof returnon theratebaseaswell astherate
on commonshares.Revenuesgeneratedafter therates,tolls and chargeswere setbelongedto the utility andthus
theboarddid nothavethejurisdiction to orderrebatesto customers.TheBoarddid not havethejurisdictionto set
ratesin amannerthatwouldcompensateforpriorexcessearnings.

Casesconsideredby Green,J.A.:

Ackerv. UnitedStates(1936), 298U.S.426,56 5. Ct. 824, 80 L. Ed. 1257(U.S. Ill.) -- considered

Bell Canadav. Canada(CanadianRadio-Television& TelecommunicationsCommission), 38 Admin.
L.R. 1, [1989] 1 S.C.R. 1722, 60 D.L.R. (4th) 682, 97 N.R. 15, [1989] 1 R.C.S. 1722 (S.C.C.) --

considered

Bell TelephoneCo. of Canada,Re(1966),56 B.T.C.535 -- considered
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Bluefield Waterworks& ImprovementCo. v. Public ServiceCommissionof WestVirginia (1923), 262
U.S. 679,43 5. Ct. 675, 67 L. Ed. 1176,P.U.R. 1923D11 (U.S.W. Va.) -- considered

British ColumbiaElectric Railwayv. British Columbia(Public Utilities Commission),[1960]S.C.R. 837,
33 W.W.R.97, 82 C.R.T.C.32,25 D.L.R. (2d) 689(S.C.C.)-- considered

Edmonton (City) v. NorthwesternUtilities Ltd., [1929]S.C.R. 186, [1929]2 D.L.R. 4 (S.C.C.) --

considered

FederalPowerCommissionv. HopeNaturalGasCo. (1944),320 U.S. 591, 64 5. Ct. 281, 88 L. Ed. 333,
51 P.U.R.(N.S.)193 -- considered

Montana-DakotaUtilities Co. v. NorthwesternPublic ServiceCo. (1951),341U.S. 246, 71 5. Ct. 692, 95
L. Ed. 912,88 P.U.R.(N.S.)129(U.S. S.D.) -- considered

NewfoundlandLight & PowerCo. v. Newfoundland(Public Utilities CommissionersBoard) (1987), 25
Admin. L.R. 180,37 D.L.R. (4th) 35,63 Nfld. & P.E.I.R.335, 194A.P.R. 335 (Nfld. C.A.) -- considered

NorthwesternUtilities, Re (1978), [1979]1 S.C.R. 684, 7 Alta. L.R. (2d) 370, 12 A.R. 449, 89 D.L.R.
(3d) 161,23 N.R. 565 (S.C.C.)-- considered

Union GasLtd. v. Ontario(EnergyBoard) (1983), 43 O.R. (2d) 489, 1 D.L.R. (4th) 698 (Ont.Div. Ct.) --

considered

Wabush(Town) v. PowerDistribution District of Newfoundland& Labrador(1988), 71 Nfld. & P.E.I.R.
29,220A.P.R. 29 (Nfld. C.A.) -- considered

Statutesconsideredby Green,J.A.:

ElectricalPowerControlAct, 1994,S.N. 1994,c. E-5.l

s. 3(a)-- considered

s. 3(a)(i) -- considered

s. 3(a)(ii) -- considered
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s. 3(a)(iii) -- considered

s. 3(b)-- considered

s. 3(b)(i) -- considered

s. 3(b)(ii) -- considered

s. 3(b)(iii) -- considered

s. 4 -- considered

PublicUtilities Act, R.S.N. 1990,c. P-47

s. 16 -- considered

s. 37(1)-- considered

s. 58 -- considered-

s. 59 -- considered

s. 59(2)-- referredto

s. 64(1)-- considered

s. 64(2)-- considered

s. 68(4)-- considered

s. 69 -- considered

s. 69(k) -- considered
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s. 70 -- considered

s. 70(1)-- considered

s. 75 -- considered

s. 75(3)-- considered

s. 76 -- considered

s. 78(1) -- considered

s. 78(2) -- considered

s. 78(2)(h)-- considered

s. 80 -- considered

s. 80(1)-- considered

s. 80(2)-- considered

s. 80(4)-- considered

s. 84(1)-- considered

s. 84(2)-- considered

s. 87(1)-- considered

s. 91 -- considered

s. 91(1)-- considered
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s. 91(3)-- considered

s. 91(5)(a)-- considered

5. 101 --pursuantto

s. 102 -- referredto

s. 117 -- considered

s. 118 --considered

s. 118(2)-- considered

Statutesconsideredby O’Neill, J.A.:

ElectricalPowerControlAct, 1994,S.N. 1994,c.E-5.1

Generally-- considered

s. 3 -- considered

s. 4 -- considered

PublicUtilities Act, R.S.N.1990,c. P-47

Generally-- considered

s. 16 -- considered

s.37 -- considered

s. 37(1)-- considered
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s. 58 -- considered

s. 59 -- considered

s. 69 -- considered

s. 69(1)-- considered

s.69(2)-- considered

s. 69(3)-- considered

s.69(4)-- considered

s. 70 -- considered

s.70(1)-- considered

s.76 -- considered

s.80 -- considered

s.80(1) -- considered

s.80(2) -- considered

s. 80(4)-- considered

s. 84(1)-- considered

s. 85 -- considered

s. 86 -- considered
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s. 87(1)-- considered

s.91--referredto

s. 101 --pursuantto

RULING on statedcase.

Green,LA.:

1 The Boardof Commissionersof Public Utilities hasstateda casefor the opinion of this Court, pursuantto s.
101 of thePublic Utilities Act[FN 1]. The questionsposedconcernthejurisdiction andpowersof theBoardasthey
affect theapproachof theBoardto the determinationof a “just andreasonablereturn” on theratebaseof a utility,
aswell asrelatedmatters.

TheStatedCasein Context

2 The Board is the statutorybody which hasthe authorityandduty for the “generalsupervisionof all public
utilities” in NewfoundlandandLabradorandin the courseof exercisingthatsupervisoryrole hasgeneralauthority
to “makeall necessaryexaminationsandinquiries andkeepitself informedas to the complianceby publicutilities
with thelaw” and,as well, it hasthe right “to obtainfrom a public utility all information necessaryto enable the
Boardto fulfil its duties”[FN2].

3 Oneof the Board’sprimary functionswith respectto electricalutilities is theregulationandapprovalof rates,
tolls andcharges[FN3]. In so doing, theBoard musttake accountof the statutoryrequirementthat the utility is
entitled to earnannuallya “just andreasonablereturn” as determinedby the Boardon the ratebaseas fixed and
determinedby theBoard.[FN4]Theprocessessentiallyinvolves thefixing anddeterminingof theappropriaterate
base,the determinationof a“just andreasonablereturn” on thatrate, baseandthenthe approvalof a scheduleof
rates,tolls andchargesthatwouldbe appropriateto generatethe revenuewhich, in theBoard’sestimation,would
be necessaryto provide the determinedrate of return. Once rates,tolls and chargesare set by the Boardthey
continueto applyuntil alteredundertheAct, asaresultof areapplicationby theutility for anincrease,acomplaint
by thepublicoranorderforareexaminationinitiatedby theBoarditself.

4 It is importantto remember,however,thatin addition to its periodic adjudicativerole which itself involves a
largemeasureof policy implementationin arriving at its decisions,the Boardhas,becauseof its duty of “general
supervisionof all publicutilities”, an ongoingsupervisoryrole of the activitiesof the utility betweenhearingsas
well, which is facilitatedby statutoryrequirementsfor periodicreportingoffinancial informationtotheBoard.

5 In 1991 the BoardmadeOrders[FNS] determiningajust andreasonablereturn for NewfoundlandLight and

PowerCo.Ltd.[FN6] andapprovingascheduleof rates,tolls andchargesbasedon estimatedrevenuerequirements
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necessaryto coveroperatingexpensesandto providethat level of return.Theessentialfeaturesof the 1991 order
determiningthejustandreasonablerateof returnwerethat:

(a) Thejust andreasonablereturn was determinedto be betweena statedrange(10.6%- 11.19%) of the
company’saverageratebase;

(b) The ratebasewasdeterminedonthebasisof ahypotheticaltestyear(1992);

(c) The Boarddeterminedthat thejustandreasonablereturn, as defined,wouldprovidean opportunityto

NLP to earnarateofreturnoncommonequitybetweenacertainstatedrange(13% to 13.5%);

(d) The scheduleof rates, tolls and chargeswas determinedapplying a rate of return equal to the

mid-pointbetweenthe statedrangeofreturnsonratebase;

(e) TheBoardorderedthataparticularcapital structureof NLPbe adoptedandcontinueto be thebasisof

NLP’sfinancialplan.

6 TheBoardhadpreviouslyadopteda policy allowingNLP to retain earningsabovetheallowedrangeof return
on ratebase,providedthoseeamingswerewithin theallowedrangeof ratesof return on commonequity.Where
the earningsexceededthe allowed rate of return on commonequity, the Board, in purportedexercise of its
statutorypowersto regulateNLP’s accountingprocedures,as well as otherpowers, requiredNLP to set up a
reserveaccountin which theseexcessearningswould be held and dealt with in accordancewith subsequent
directionby theBoard.

7 In April of 1996, NLP petitioned the Board for anotherorder fixing and determining a new rate base,
determiningajust and reasonablereturn and approvinga revisedscheduleof rates,tolls andcharges,amongst
othermatters.One of the partiesrepresentedat the hearingwas the “ConsumerAdvocate”, who was appointed
[FN7]by theGovemmentofNewfoundlandandLabradorto representtheinterestsof domesticandgeneralservice
consumersin respectof theratehearing.

8 During the yearsbetweenthe makingof the 1991 ordersandthe 1996 hearing,NLP hadfiled annualreturns
with the Board,as requiredby s-s. 59(2) of the Act, which indicatedthat in the years 1991, 1992and 1993 the
company’srate of return on rate basewas in excessof the rangedeterminedin the 1991 Order. However, as
calculatedby NLP, the rateof returnon commonequity was alwayswithin therangethat hadbeenstipulatedby
theBoard.The ratesof returnon ratebaseandoncommonequity werecalculatedbasedon actualexpensesandon
theactualcapitalstructureofNLP.

9 In its periodic reports to the Board, NLP disclosedthat its actual advertisingcosts in 1992 exceededthe
amountsprojectedto theBoardas aforecastfor 1992 which hadbeenapprovedasreasonableandprudentby the
Boardin its 1991 Orderin thecourseoffixing anddeterminingtheratebase.
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10 During thecourseof the 1996hearing,certainsubmissionsweremadeto theBoardrespecting,amongstother
things,

(a) whetherNLP shouldbe regardedas havingearnedrevenuein excessof its allowedrangeof rateof
returnwhereits rateofreturnoncommonequitywasneverthelesswithin thestatedallowablerange;

(b) whetherthe mannerof calculationof excessrevenueandthe proposedmannerof the dispositionof
anyexcesswaspermitted;

(c) whetherNLP could and should be requiredto alter its capital structureso as to obtain its capital
requirementsinamannerotherthanthewayin whichit waspresentlydoing;

(d) whetherthe Boardcould andshouldtake account,in settingfuture rates,of pastexpenditureswhich
werein excessofamountsdeemedreasonableandprudentatthetimeof aprevioushearing.

11 Questionsaroseasto thejurisdiction andpowerof theBoardto entertainandacton the sortsof submissions
thatweremade.This promptedtheBoardto statethecurrentcaseto this Court.NLP andtheConsumerAdvocate
weregrantedstandingto appearandbeheardatthehearing.

TheSpecificQuestions

12 TheStatedCaseposesfor considerationby thisCourtthefollowing questions:

(1) Doesthe Boardhavejurisdictionpursuantto theAct to setandfix the returnwhichapublicutility
mayearnannuallyupon:

(i) the ratebaseas fixed anddeterminedby the Boardfor eachtypeof serviceapplied by the
publicutility; and/or

(ii) the investmentwhich the Boardhasdeterminedhas beenmadein the public utility by the
holdersof commonshares.

(2) DoestheBoardhavejurisdiction to settheratesof returnreferredto in Question(1) asarangeof
permissibleratesof return.

(3) Should a public utility earnannuallya rate of return which is in excessof the rate of return
determinedby theBoardto bejustandreasonable,eitheron:
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(i) the baserate as fixed anddeterminedby the Boardfor eachtypeof serviceappliedby the
publicutility; or

(ii) the investment,which the Board has determined,has been madein the public utility by
holdersof commonshares,

doestheBoardhavejurisdiction to:

(i) require the public utility to use the excessearningsto reducerevenuerequirementsfor the
succeedingyear;or

(ii) require the public utility to placethe excessearningsin a reservefund for the purposeof
adjustingrates,tolls andchargesofthepublicutility atafuturedate,or

(iii) requirethepublicutility to rebatetheexcessearningsto customersof thepublicutility.

(4) DoestheBoardhavejurisdiction to orderthatthe rates,tolls andchargesof apublic utility shall
be approvedtakinginto accountearningsin excessof ajustandreasonablereturnupon,

(i) the rate baseas fixed anddeterminedby the Boardfor eachtype of serviceappliedby the
publicutility, or

(ii) the investment,which theBoard hasdetermined,hasbeenmadein the public utility by the
holdersof commonshares,

in prioryears.

(5) Doesthefact that theBoardhasadvisedthepublicutility thatit is permittedto retain earningsin
excessof the rateof returndeterminedby the Boardto be ajustandreasonablereturn, uponthe rate
baseas fixed anddeterminedby theBoardfor eachtypeof servicesuppliedby thepublicutility, but
not in excessof the return determinedby the Board to be ajust and reasonablereturn upon the
investmentwhich the Boardhas determinedhas beenmadein the public utility by the holdersof
commonshares,affect thejurisdiction of theBoard to approverates,tolls and chargeson thebasis
queriedinQuestion(4).

(6) DoestheBoardhavejurisdiction to orderthe rates,tolls andchargesof thepublic utility shall be
approvedtaldnginto accountthe amountof expensespreviouslyincurredby the publicutility which
the Board may now consider inappropriateto be allowed as reasonableand prudentand properly
chargeableto operating accountnotwithstandingthat such classesof expenseswere allowed as
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reasonableandprudentandproperlychargeableto operatingaccount.

(7) DoestheBoardhavejurisdictionto requireapublicutility to maintain:

(i) aratio; or

(ii) aratio within astatedrangeof ratios

of equityanddebt,asthemeansof obtainingthecapitalrequirementsof thepublicutility.

(8) Doesthe Board,uponan applicationpursuantto Section91 or otherwise,havethejurisdiction to
requireapublicutility to obtainits capitalrequirementsby the issueof specificfinancial instruments,
whether commonshares,preferredshares,stocks,bonds, debenturesor evidenceof indebtedness
payableinmorethanoneyear.

Althoughthe questionsarestatedaboveas they appearin the StatedCasefiled with the Court, thereare several
obvious typographicalerrorsin the languageused.This was recognizedby the participantsin referencesto the
questionsin their written arguments.In particular “supplied” was at times substitutedfor the word “applied” in
questions1(i), 3(i) and4(i) and“baserate” in Question3(i) was replacedby “rate base.”In addition,thephrase“In
theeventthatapublicutility should ...“ atthebeginningof Question3 wasusedattimesin thewrittensubmissions
in preferenceto thephrase“Shouldapublicutility ...“ Nothingturnson theseinformalchanges.They do,however,
maketheimport ofthe questionsclearerandI will interpretthequestionsin thatlight.

TheLegislativeFramework

13 The answersto the questionswhich have beenposedmust, of course,be given taldng accountof the
legislativeframeworkwithin which the Boardoperates.The Boardis a creatureof statuteandits jurisdiction and
powersto dealwith mattersbroughtbefore it, andthe mannerof dealingwith suchmatters,mustbe found, either
expresslyor impliedly,within thestatutesconferringjurisdictionon andgoverningtheoperationoftheBoard.

14 While a numberof specificprovisionsof the Act andrelatedlegislation will haveto be referredto in the
courseof thisopinion,certainlegislativeprovisions,whicharecentraltothis analysis,canbe convenientlyset forth
here:

PublicUtilities Act

58. The boardmay prescribethe form of all books,accounts,papersandrecordsto be keptby a public
utility anda public utility shall keep its books,accounts,papersandrecordsand makeits retumsin the
mannerand form prescribedby the boardandcomply with all directionsof the boardrelating to those
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books,accounts,papers,recordsandreturns.

69.(1)A publicutility, if so orderedby the board,shall, out of earnings,set asideall moneyrequiredand
carryit in adepreciationaccount.

(2) The depreciationaccountshall not, without the consentof the board, be spent otherwisethan for
replacements,new constructions,extensionsor additionsto thepropertyofthecompany.

(3) The boardmay by order requirea public utility to createandmaintaina reservefund for a purpose
which theboardthinks appropriate,includingthe improvementof the publicutility’s statusas aborrower
or seekerof fundsfornecessarymaintenanceor expansionof its operations.

(4) The board,in a casewhereit hasmadean order which hasthe effect of increasingapublic utility’s
revenues,may require the public utility to refrain from distributingas dividendsuntil further order the
wholeor apartof theextrarevenuewhich is in theboard’sopinionattributabletotheorder.

(5)An orderunderthissectionshallbemadeonly afterhearingthepublicutility concerned.

70.(l) A public utility shall not charge,demand,collect or receivecompensationfor a serviceperformed
by it whetherfor thepublicor undercontractuntil thepublicutility hasfirst submittedfor theapprovalof
the board a scheduleof rates,tolls and chargesand has obtainedthe approvalof the board and the
scheduleof rates,tolls andchargesso approvedshallbe filed with the boardandshall bethe only lawful
rates,tolls andchargesofthepublicutility, until altered,reducedormodifiedasprovidedin thisAct.

75.(1)The boardmay makean interimorderunilaterallyandwithoutpublichearingor notice,approving
with or withoutmodification, ascheduleof rates,tolls andchargessubmittedby apublicutility, uponthe
termsandconditionsthatit maydecide.

(2) The scheduleof rates,tolls andchargesapprovedundersubsection(1) are the only lawful rates,tolls
andchargesofthepublicutility until afinal orderis madeby theboardundersection70.

(3) The boardmay order that the excessrevenuethat was earnedas a result of an interim order made

undersubsection(1) andnotconfirmedby theboardbe

(a) refundedto thecustomersof thepublicutility; or

(b)placedin areservefundfor thepurposethatmaybeapprovedby theboard.
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76. The boardmay upon noticeto the publicutility andafter hearingasprovided in this Act, by order
rescind,alter or amendanorderfixing rates,tolls, chargesor schedules,or otherordermadeby theboard,
andcertifiedcopiesof theordershallbeservedandtakeeffectasprovidedin thisAct fororiginal orders.

78.(1)Exceptas otherwiseprovided in thisAct, theboardmay fix anddeterminea separaterate basefor
eachkind of serviceprovidedorsuppliedto thepublicby apublicutility, andmayrevisethebase.

(2) In fixing a ratebasetheboardmay, in addition to the valueof thepropertyandassetsas determined
undersection64,include

(h) otherfair andreasonableexpenseswhich

(i) theboardthinksappropriateandbasicto thepublicutility’s operation,and

(ii) has,with theapprovaloftheboard,beenchargedtocapital account,

but theexpensesshallbeallowedonlyto theextentnot amortizedinpreviousyears.

80.(1)A publicutility is entitledto earnannuallyajustandreasonablereturnas determinedby theboard
on the ratebaseas fixed anddeterminedby theboard for eachtype or kind of service suppliedby the
public utility but where the boardby order requiresapublic utility to set asideannuallya sum for or
towardsanamortizationfund or otherspecialreservein respectof aservicesupplied,anddoesnot in the
order or in a subsequentorderauthorizethe sum or apart of it to be chargedas an operatingexpensein
connectionwith the service, the sum or part of it shall be deductedfrom the amount which otherwise
underthis sectionthepublicutility wouldbe entitled to earnin respectof the service,andthenet earnings
from theserviceshallbereducedaccordingly.

(2) The returnshall be in addition to thoseexpensesthatthe boardmay allow as reasonableandprudent
andproperly chargeableto operatingaccount,andto all just allowancesmadeby theboardaccordingto
thisActandtherulesandregulationsoftheboard.

(3) Reasonablepaymentseachyear to former employeesof a public utility who haveretiredand are
receivingpaymentsof supplementalincomefrom thepublicutility areexpensesthatthe boardmayallow
asreasonableandprudentandproperlychargeableto theoperatingaccountofthepublicutility.

(4) Theboardmayuseestimatesof theratebaseandtherevenuesandexpensesof apublicutility.

84.(l) Upon a complaintmadeto the boardagainstapublic utility by anincorporatedmunicipal bodyor
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theNewfoundlandandLabradorFederationof Municipalitiesor by 5 persons,firms or corporations,that
the rates,tolls, chargesor schedulesare unreasonableor unjustly discriminatory or that a regulation,
measurement,practice or act affecting or relating to the operationof a public utility is unreasonable,
insufficient or unjustly discriminatoryor that the service is inadequateor unobtainable,the board shall
proceed,with or withoutnotice,to maketheinvestigationthatit considersnecessaryor expedient.

(2) The board may order the rates,tolls, chargesor schedulesreduced,modified or altered, andmake
otherordersas to the reduction,modification or changeof the regulation,measurement,practiceor acts
thatthe casemay require,andmay order on the termsand subjectto the conditionsthat arejust thatthe
publicutility providereasonablyadequateserviceandfacilities andmakeextensionsthatmaybe required,
butanordershallnotbemadeorenteredby theboardwithoutapublichearingor inquiry.

87.(1) Where upon an investigation the rates, tolls, charges or schedulesare found to be unjust,
unreasonable,insufficientor unjustly discriminatory,or to be preferentialor in violation of this Act, the
boardhas power to cancel those rates, tolls, chargesor schedulesand declarevoid all contractsor
agreements,either oral or written, dealingwith them upon andafter a day namedby the board,andto
determineandby ordersubstitutethoserates,tollsor schedulesthatarereasonable.

91 .(1) A publicutility shall not issueshares,which for thepurposesof this sectionshall includepreferred
shares,stocks,bonds,debenturesor evidenceof indebtednesspayablein morethan 1 yearfrom thedate
of issue,exceptas provided in subsection(2) until it has obtainedapproval from the board for the
proposedissue;...

(3) After hearingthe applicationandwhere satisfiedthat the proposedissueby a public utility of its
shares,stocks,bonds,debenturesor otherevidenceof indebtednessis to be madein accordancewith law
andfor a purposeapprovedby the board, it is the duty of the boardto makean order approvingthe
proposedissueto the amountthatit considersappropriate,andalsoto prescribethepurposeto which the
issueor theproceedsof theissueareapplied.

(5) Withoutfirst obtainingtheapprovalof theboard,

(a) a public utility shall not makea material alteration in the characteristicsof its stocksor
shares, or its bonds, debentures,securities, or other evidence of indebtednessas those
characteristicsaredescribedby theboardin grantingits approvalof theissue;...

ElectricalPowerControlAct, 1994IFN8I

3. It is declaredto bethepolicyof theprovincethat
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(a) theratesto be charged,eithergenerallyor underspecificcontracts,for the supplyof powerwithin
theprovince

(i) shouldbereasonableandnotunjustlydiscriminatory,

(ii) shouldbe established,whereverpracticable,basedon forecastcostsfor that supplyof power
for 1 ormoreyears,

(iii) shouldprovidesufficient revenueto theproduceror retailerof the powerto enableit to earn
a just and reasonablereturn as construedunder the Public Utilities Act so that it is able to
achieveandmaintainasoundcreditratingin thefinancialmarketsoftheworld, and

(b) all sourcesandfacilities for theproduction,transmissionanddistributionof powerin theprovince
shouldbemanagedandoperatedinamanner

(i) thatwouldresultin themostefficientproduction,transmissionanddistributionofpower,

(ii) thatwould result in consumersin theprovincehavingequitableaccessto anadequatesupply

ofpower,

(iii) that would result in power being deliveredto consumersin the province at the lowest

possiblecostconsistentwith reliableservice,...

4. In carryingout its dutiesandexercisingits powersunderthis Act or under thePublic Utilities Act, the
public utilities boardshall implementthepowerpolicy declaredin section3, andin doing so shall apply
testswhichareconsistentwithgenerallyacceptedsoundpublicutility practice.

Approachto Interpretation

15 The Court was not referredto any decisionsin this or otherjurisdictionswhich directly addressed,let alone
answered,the specifictypesof questionswhichhavebeenposed.To answerthe questions,therefore,it isnecessary
to developatheoreticalframeof referencewithin thecontextof thegenerallanguageof the existinglegislationso
asto determinetheapproachto betakento itsapplicationin concretesituations.

16 It is necessaryto examinethe specificlegislativeprovisionsin the largerregulatorycontextandagainstthe
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backgroundof the purposesof the legislationand the generalprinciples which havebeendevelopedas part of
regulatorypractice[FN9]. Thisapproachfollows from s. 118of theActwhichprovides:

1 18.(l) This Act shall be interpretedand construedliberally in order to accomplish its purposes,and
wherea specific poweror authorityis giventheboardby thisAct, the enumerationof it shall not beheld
to excludeor impairapoweror authorityotherwisein thisActconferredon theboard.

(2) The Board createdhas, in addition to the power specifiedin this Act, all additional implied and
incidentalpowerswhichmaybeappropriateornecessaryto carryout thepowersspecifiedin thisAct.

(3) A substantialcompliancewith the requirementsof this Act is sufficient to give effect to all therules,
orders,actsandregulationsof the Board,andthey shallnot be declaredinoperative,illegal or void for an
omissionof atechnicalnature.

17 In addition, theEPC Act[FN1O], providesthatthe Board,in carryingout its duties andexercisingits powers
underthePublic Utilities Act must implementthepowerpolicy of theprovince, asdeclaredin s. 3 of the Act, and
insodoingmust“apply testswhichareconsistentwithgenerallyacceptedsoundpublicutility practice”.

18 It follows from theseprovisionsthat aliteral andtechnocraticinterpretationandapplicationof theprovisions
of the Act is to be avoided, in favour of an interpretationwhich will advancethe underlying purposeof the
legislation[FN11] as well as the powerpolicy of the provinceandbe consistentwith generallyacceptedsound
publicutility practice.

19 In answeringthequestionsposed,therefore,it is necessaryto identif~’ generallyacceptedprinciplesof sound
public utility practiceandto give to the legislationan interpretation‘which follows thoseprinciplesandadvances
thestatedlegislativepolicy of theProvince.

20 The tradeoff for the regulationby the state of the rates,tolls and chargesof monopolisticutilities in the
interestsof consumersis the statutoryrecognitionthat the utility shouldbe entitled to earna fair returnfor its
efforts. Althoughdiffering in details,the regulatorystatutoryregimesexistingthroughoutNorthAmericacan, asa
generalization,be saidto be broadlysimilar in approach[FNl2], althoughin recentyearsthe regulatoryschemes
andtheir coveragearebeingaffectedmoreandmoreby thetrendstowardsderegulation.

21 The regulatory body in question(in Newfoundland,the Board of Commissionersof Public Utilities) is
generallychargedwith balancingthe competinginterestsof consumersandthe investorsin the utility [EN13]. As
deGrandpr~[FN14] observed:

This involves theBoardattemptingto makesurethat, in theconsumers’interests,the serviceprovidedis
adequateandprovidedatjustandreasonableratesand, for the utility and its investors,that thoserates
provideasufficientincome.
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22 This balancingof interestsis found in the province’s statedpowerpolicy in s. 3 of the EPCAct where,
emphasizingthe interestsof theutility, it is declaredthattherateschargedfor thepowershouldprovidesufficient
revenueto theutility to enableit to earnajust andreasonablereturn“so that it is able to achieveandmaintaina
soundcredit rating in the financial marketsof the world”[EN15] while at the sametime declaringthat the rates
shouldbe “reasonable”[EN16] and thatthe utilities’ facilities should be managedandoperatedin a mannerthat
would result in powerbeingdeliveredto consumers“at the lowestpossiblecostconsistentwith reliableservice”
[EN17]. This policy finds legislativeexpressionin theregulatorymechanismsof theAct itself, whichprovidesthat
a utility must provide service and facilities which are “reasonablysafe and adequateandjust and reasonable”
[FN18] andprohibits autility from chargingrates,tolls andchargesunlesstheyhavebeenapprovedby theBoard
[FN19] while atthe sametime statingas ageneralprinciple that theutility is entitled to earnannuallyajust and
reasonablereturnon itsratebase[FN2O].

23 This statutoryentitlementof theutility to earna “just andreasonable”return is the linguistictouchstonefor
thebalancingexercise.Thisphraseemphasizesthefaimessaspect,bothto theutility, in earningsufficientrevenues
to make its continuedinvestmentworthwhile and to maintain its credit rating in financial markets,andto the
consumer,in obtainingadequateserviceat reasonablerates. It alsoemphasizesthe needfor a temperingof each
interestgroup’seconomicimperativeby considerationoftheinterestsoftheother.

24 Having saidthat, the entitlementof the utility to a fair return on its investmentis always regardedas of
fundamentalimportance[EN21]. In theUnited States,controlswhich fail to allow afair returnhavethepotentialof
running afoul of constitutionalstrictures againstconfiscationof propertywithout due compensation.While the
sameconstitutionalconcernsmay notbe presentin Canada,the caselaw hasattimesneverthelessreferredto the
entitlementto a fair return asa “commonlaw right”[EN22] which shouldbereadinto the legislationevenwhereit
isnot specificallyexpressed.

25 There is no uniform methodology employed in the regulatory jurisdictions in North America for the
determinationof ajust andreasonablerateof return [FN23].Whatrecurs,however,is athemethat theprocessis
not an exactscienceand dependson a variety of factorsnecessaryto balancethe competinginterestsinvolved.
Ratesetting is essentiallya prospectiveexercisewhere determinationsaremadeon the basis of estimatesand
informationthatwill notnecessarilyremainstatic.

26 Mostjurisdictions adopta “multiple factor” approach.The Bluefield Waterworkscase[FN24] in the United
Statesemphasizedearlyonthatthedeterminationofafair rateofreturn

...dependsupon manycircumstancesand must be determinedby the exerciseof a fair and enlightened
judgment,havingregardto all relevantfacts.[EN25]

27 Statementssuchas “the companywill be allowedas largeareturnon the capital investedin the enterprise
as it would receiveif it were investing thesameamountin other securitiespossessingan attractiveness,stability
andcertaintyequalto that of the company’senterprise”[FN26] often occur.For the rationalefor suchstatements
oneneedlookno furtherthantheprovincialpolicy, statedin paragraph3(a)(iii) of theEPCAct thattheutility must
be“able to achieveandmaintainasoundcreditratingin the financialmarketsof theworld” soasto beableto raise
the moneynecessaryfor the properperformanceof its functions.To achievesuch a goal of attractingcapital,
factorssuchas comparisonswith othercomparableenterprises,the respectivecostsof debtandequity, thecapital
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breakdownbetweendebt.andequityandgeneraleconomicconditions,amongstotherthings,areconsidered.

28 In FederalPower Commissionv. HopeNatural Gas Co.[EN27],anotherlandmarkUnited Statescase,the
court emphasizedthatit is the “endresultof theprocesswhich hasto bejudgedasto whethertherateis “just and
reasonable”.As aresult, in thewordsof deGrandpni:

In statingthatthe endresultwasthe only point of consideration,whateverthemeansof arriving thereat,
the courtopenedthedoor to awide variety of waysandmeansto arriveat apropercalculationof returns.
In effect,it left thevaluationofratebasesto theCommission’sor Court’s discretion.[FN28]

DeGrandpni’sconclusion,basedonhissurveyof NorthAmericanregulatoryregimes,is laterstatedasfollows:

Theconstantlychangingeconomicconditionsareperhapsa goodreasonwhy thereshouldbeno stringent
rules for determininga rate of return. As was often stated,the processis onewhich calls for common
sense,goodjudgmentandaproperappreciationof all surroundingfactors.[EN29]

29 This approachis also reflected in the decision of this Court in NewfoundlandLight & Power Co. v.
Newfoundland(Public Utilities CommissionersBoard) whereO’Neill, J.A., speakingfor the Court in rejectingan
argumentthat the Boardof Commissionersof Public Utilities hadexceededits jurisdiction in determiningajust
andreasonablerateofreturnby notadoptingaparticularmethodology(a “comparableearnings”test),stated:

...it is within the discretionof the Board,havingheardall the evidenceandgiving considerationto the
varioustestswhichmaybeused,to makeits ruling on thebasisof whatin theBoard’sopinion will giveto
theapplicantajustandreasonablereturnandpermitit tomaintainasoundfinancialcredit rating{FN3O]

The Boardthereforehas a broad discretionto adoptappropriatemethodologiesfor the calculationof allowable
ratesof return. So long as the methodologieschosenarenot inconsistentwith generallyacceptedsoundpublic
utility practiceandthe purposesandpolicies of the Act, andcanbe supportedby the availableopinion evidence,
the determinationof what constitutesa just and reasonablereturn in a given casewill generallybe within the
provinceof theBoardandwill not normallybeinterferedwith[FN3 1]. The jurisdictionof theBoardmusttherefore
bedefinedto enablethatprocessto occur.

30 Becausesettingthe rateof return is not an exactscienceno matterwhatmethodologyis chosen,becausethe
viewpoint is essentiallyprospective,it hasbeenrecognizedthatthereis a “zone of reasonableness”within whicha
rate of return chosenby the Board shouldbe regardedas just andreasonable.This has beenexpressedby the
UnitedStatesSupremeCourt in the following language:

Statutoryreasonablenessis an abstractquality representedby an arearatherthana pinpoint. It allows a
substantialspreadbetweenwhat is unreasonablebecausetoo low and whatis unreasonablebecausetoo
high[FN32J.
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This notionhasalsoattimesbeenrecoguizedin Canada[EN33].

31 This leadsto anotherpoint: becausethe settingof the rateof return is basedon projections,onecannotbe
surethattherateof returnwill beachievedin practice.Although theutility is “entitled” by s. 80 of theAct tohave
the Board determinea just and reasonablerate of return based on appropriate predictive techniques and
methodologies,it is not “entitled”, in the senseof beingguaranteed,to that rate of return[FN34]. The utility
thereforetakesthe risk that its chosenmanagementtechniquesandthe futureeconomicclimatemay not yield its
expectedsuccess.Althoughsomeof the activitiesof theutility areregulatedwithin the frameworkof thestatutory
objectives,the utility neverthelessremainssubjectto businessrisks andthe effectsof managementdecisions.To
thatextent,thefinancial risks associatedwith the operationof theutility, justasin the caseof anyprivatebusiness,
areto bebornby theinvestorsin theenterprise,nottheconsumerof theservice.

32 The corollary of this position is that the utility must be accordeda degreeof managerialflexibility in
decision-makingin orderto be able to minimize the risksto which it mustrespond.Thus, it is often said that the
powersof theBoardmustberegulativeandcorrective,but not managerial,andtheydo not thereforecontemplatea
retroactiveadjustmentof theactionsof management.

33 This leadsto the generalprinciple of non-retroactivitywhich preventsa utility from recoveringexpenses
incurred in the past out of current rates. The utility must live with the decisionsit makes and the economic
vicissitudesthatoccur.[FN35].

34 By the sametoken, it is sometimesarguedthat the occurrenceof the reversesituation,of the utility doing
betterthanexpected,shouldmeanthattheutility shouldbe ableto reapthe advantageof betterandmoreefficient
managementtechniquesandfavourableeconomicconditionsandkeepany surplus.The concernfor the consumer
interestis oftenput forward asabrakeonthis idea, however.The requirementthatthe consumerreceivepower“at
the lowestpossiblecost”[FN36] consistentwith the utility’s requirementof earningajust andreasonablereturnfor
its purposesmeans,it is oftenargued,that the regulatoroughtto havepower to ensurethat excessivereturnsare
somehowaccountedandcompensatedfor.

35 Another factor that is referredto in the casesis the recognitionthat the capital structureof the utility will
oftenhaveabearingon thetotal costof capital andthiswill thereforebe importantwherethe determinationof the
ratebasedependson the totaldebtandequitycapital requirements.DeGrandpr~observesthat “the reasonableness
of the ratio of debtto equity is a questionof fact left to the appreciationof the Boardor Court”[FN37]. Thus,
issuessuchaswhethertheBoardcandictateto the utility a particularmix of debtandequityor, for thepurposeof
settingtherateof return,do so onthe basisof a notionalblendof capital requirementsif the actualblend is not in
accordancewith what theBoardfeels is optimalto ensureafair returnaswell as low rates,tolls andcharges,often
surface.Indeed,this issueispresentedin thiscase.

36 Having conductedthis brief survey, I will now attemptto statesomegeneralprinciplesto be usedin the
interpretationandapplicationof thelocal legislation:

1. The Act should be given a broadand liberal interpretationto achieve its purposesas well as the

implementationof thepowerpolicy oftheprovince;
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2. The Boardhasabroaddiscretion,andhencealargejurisdiction, in its choiceof the methodologiesand
approachesto be adoptedto achievethe purposesof the legislation andto implementprovincial power
policy;

3. The failure to identify a specific statutorypowerin theBoardto undertakeaparticularimpuguedaction
doesnot meanthat thejurisdiction of the Board is therebycircumscribed;so long as the contemplated
actioncanbe saidto be “appropriateor necessary”to carry out an identified statutorypower andcan be
broadlysaidto advancethepurposesandpolicies of thelegislation,the Boardwill generallybe regarded
ashavingsuchanimpliedor incidentalpower;

4. In carryingout its functionsundertheAct, theBoardis circumscribedby therequirementto balancethe
interests,asidentified in thelegislation,oftheutility againstthoseof theconsumingpublic;

5. The settingof a “just andreasonable”rateof returnis of fundamentalimportanceto theutility andmust
alwaysbe an importantfocusof the Board’sdeliberations;however,the “entitlement” of the utility to a
justandreasonablerateof returndoesnot guaranteeit that level of return. The “entitlement” is to havethe
Boardaddressthat issueandto make its bestprospectiveestimate,basedon its full considerationof all
availableevidence,for thepurposeof settingrates,tolls andcharges.

6. The Boardhasjurisdiction,which will not generallybe interferedwith on judicial review, to makea
determinationof what is ajust andreasonablerateof returnwithin a “zone of reasonableness”andin so
doing is not constrainedin its choice of applicablemethodologies,so long as they can be rationally
justified in accordancewith soundutility practiceandare not inconsistentwith the achievementof the
purposesandpoliciesof thelegislation.

37 It is nownecessaryto considereachof thespecific questionsthathavebeenposed.In approachingthem,it is
worth rememberingthat the questionshavebeenposedin the abstractand askfor answersto broadly-identified
issuesofjurisdiction. The caseis not an appealandtherecan beno findings of factmadeby this Court in arriving
at its conclusions.The informationprovidedby the Boardas to pasthearingswas givenas backgroundonly so as
to assistthe Court in betterunderstandingthe scopeandpotentialimportanceof the questions.While theanswers
givenmayprovideguidancewith respectto specific issuesthathavearisenin hearingsin thepast, theycannotbe
takenasanadjudicationof thoseissuesin thespecificfactualcontextinwhichtheyarose.

QuestionNo.1

(1) DoestheBoardhavejurisdictionpursuantto theAct to setand fix thereturnwhich apublicutility

mayearnannuallyupon:

(i) the ratebaseas fixed and determinedby the Boardfor eachtype of serviceappliedby the

publicutility; and/or
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(ii) the investmentwhich the Boardhas determinedhasbeenmadein the public utility by the
holdersof commonshares.

38 It will becomeapparentfrom theensuingdiscussionthatanumberof thequestionsposedon this statedcase
areinterrelatedin thesensethatthe answerto someof themwill providea strongimpetusfor aparticularresponse
in others.This isparticularlyevidentinQuestion1.

39 The answerto Question1 in fact involves a considerationof two sub-issues.The first relatesto the legal
significanceof a determinationby theBoardon a given applicationof thejust andreasonablereturnto whichthe
utility is entitled. The secondsub-issue,which is affectedby the decisionon the first, relatesto the powersof the
Boardto makedetenninationswith respectto therateof returnon autility’s commonequity portionof its capital
structure.

(a) TheLegalSign~icanceofa “Determination”

40 It is to be notedthat Question1 askswhetherthe Boardhasjurisdiction to “set and fix” the utility’s return
whereass-s. 80(1) of the Act speaksin termsof the utility beingentitled to eama return as “determined”by the
Board.Theuseof this differing terminologyin the question,as explainedby counselfor theBoardatthe hearing,
wasdesigneddeliberatelyto raisetheissueasto whethertheBoardmay, by determiningthe level of return,besaid
to beprescribingthatlevel asanupper limit to thelevel of earningsto whichtheutility maybe entitledandthereby
exercisecertainpowerswith respectto dispositionof any excessthat may in fact be earned.This issuebecomes
morefocusedwhenQuestion3 is considered.The answerto thatquestionwill, to someextent,beinfluencedby the
powewhichtheBoardcanbe saidtohaveundes. 80with respectto thesettingof alevel of return.

41 It is obvious,of course,that in the processof approvingrates,tolls andchargesunders-s.70(1) the Board
must determinewhat is ajust andreasonablereturn on the utility’s ratebasein order to determinethe level of
revenueneededby theutility[FN38]. This flows from theutility’s “entitlement” in s-s. 80(1)to earnthatlevel of
return. The determinationof ajust andreasonablereturnon ratebaseis thereforean essentialcomponentin the
seriesof calculationswhichtheBoardmustundertakein theprocessof approvingrates,tolls andcharges.

42 If thedeterminationof ajustandreasonablereturnis merelyastepin theprocessof approvingrates,tolls and
chargesunders-s.70(1), that is, if it is only an intermediatecalculationnecessaryto arrive atthe final resultof
consumerrateapproval,the “determination”of ajust andreasonablelevel of return will haveno independentlegal
significance,in thesenseof prescribingthelimit of theutility’s returnfor otherpurposesof theBoard’sfunctions.

43 On theotherhand,if thedeterminationof ajustandreasonablelevel of returnhas,asit were,anindependent
life of its own, in thesenseof it not beingamereintermediatecalculationbut canbe“set andfixed”, in thesenseof
beingprescribed,it could, for example,beusedto supportanargumentthatautility is not entitledto earnin excess
of ajustandreasonablereturn. As indicated,this impactsdirectlyon Question3. While counselforNLP suggested
that theremay be othermechanismsavailableto deal with excessearnings(by meansof the use of a designated
excessrevenuereservefund), thatwould not require the derivationof sucha power from s. 80, counselfor the
Boardandthe ConsumerAdvocatebothindicatedthattheywere concernedaboutthe legalbasisfor the derivation
of the operationof an excessrevenueaccountfrom otherparts of the legislation,suchas the administrativeand
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supervisorypower of the Board to regulatea utility’s accounts.It is appropriatethereforethat this matter be
addressed.

44 The issueboils down to this: If thepower to “determine”thereturn encompassesthenotion of fixing, in the
senseof prescribingthe limits of entitlement,onewouldbe able to derive from s-s. 80(1) a powerin theBoardto
sayto theutility thatit mayearnthat level of returnandno more. If not, thepower to determinewouldsimplybe
partof acalculationthatleadsto consumerratesettingwithno independentexistenceor significancefor regulatory
practicegenerally.

45 Black~LawDictionary[FN39] explains“determine”inpartasfollows:

To bring to a conclusion,to settle by authoritativesentence,to decide....To adjudicateon an issue
presented...

To estimate...

To decide,andanalogousto “adopt” or “accept”...

46 TheConciseOxfordDictionary[FN4O] definesthewordinpertinentpartas:

1. v.t. & i. settle,decide,(dispute,person’sfate ...), cometo aconclusion,give decision,bethe decisive

factorin regardto ...; ascertainprecisely,fix;...

3.v.t. & i. (esp.Law)bring orcometo anend.

4. v.t. limit in scope,define;fix (date)beforehand.

47 For whatlimitedvaluethesedefinitions canhavein thiscontext,it would appearthattheprimarymeaningof
theword determine,with its emphasison coming to afinal decisionandamountingto a decisivefactor aswell as
the notion of ascertainingsomethingpreciselyand“fixing”, encompassessomethingmore thanamerecalculation
in abroaderprocess.

48 Having saidthat, it is to be noted that s-s. 80(1) is structuredin such a way that its emphasisis on the
entitlementof the utility to ajustand reasonablereturn, as determinedby the Board,ratherthaninvolving the
expressconferralon the Boardof apowerto prescribethelevel of return. The structureof the subsectioncouldbe
saidto be directed towardsestablishinga minimum baseline of entitlementwithout sayinganything expressly
aboutthepowerof the Boardto createa cap. To put thematterbeyonddoubt,the insertionof thewords“and no
more” after thelanguageentitlingtheutility to ajust andreasonablereturnwouldcertainlyhaveclearlyindicateda
prescriptivepower in the Board,if thathadbeenintended.Furthermore,althoughthereturn is referredto asbeing
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“determined”by the Board,thesubsectiongoeson to indicatethatthe return so determinedis appliedto therate
base“as fixed anddetermined”by theBoard. On a strict linguisticanalysisalone,the useof the word “fixed” in
conjunctionwith “determined”in oneplacewould imply thatits absencein theotherwasdeliberate.

49 Notwithstandingthesematters,I amnot satisfiedthat a linguisticanalysisof the subsectioncanprovidethe
answerin this case.Evenacursoryperusalof theremainingprovisionsof theAct indicatesthatthereis no uniform
terminology chosento describethe various decision-makingfunctions in which the Board may engage.For
example,theAct providesthattheBoardmay “inquire into anddetermine”[FN41] thevaluationof autility’s assets
and may “determine”[FN42] thosevalues in accordancewith a numberof statedrules. It may “ascertainand
determine”[FN43] what areproperand adequateratesof depreciationof classesof utility property. Its role with
respectto the utility’s rates,tolls andchargesis one of “approval”[FN44]. Indeed,if thereis any decisionof the
Boardwhich is contemplatedashavingoperativelegal effect andto amountto a “fixing” of theutility’s rates,tolls
andchargesfrom whichthe utility may not deviate,it is the “approval” contemplatedin this regard;yet theword
“fix” doesnot appear.In anothercontext,the Boardmay “fix anddetermine”[FN45] a separateratebasefor each
kind of servicesuppliedby autility; yet whendescribingwhat is to be includedin the calculationof ratebase,the
referenceto “determine” is droppedand it is simply describedas “fixing a ratebase”[FN46]. Finally, the term
“approval” surfacesagainin the contextof the power of the Boardto authorizenew stock issuesof the utility
[FN47].

50 To resolvethis conundrum,resultingfrom inconsistencyin terminology,resortmustbehadto thepurposesof
andpolicies underlying the legislation as mandatedin s-s. 118 of the Act as well as s. 4 of the EPC Act. As
indicatedpreviously,[FN48] the Board is required, in carrying out its functionsunder the Act, to balancethe
interests,asidentified in the legislation,of the utility againstthoseof theconsumingpublic. The notion of a “just
andreasonablereturn” in s-s.80(1)is thebenchmarkagainstwhich faimessto theutility andtheconsumeris to be
measured.It is pivotal in the balancingexercise.The interestsof the consumingpublic in obtainingpowerat the
lowest possible cost consistentwith reliable service[FN49] must accommodatethe utility’s interest in being
affordedthe opportunityto earna fair rateof return for its efforts. In the methodologyadoptedby the Board,the
approval of appropriaterates,tolls and chargesnecessarilyfactorsthe justand reasonablereturn, andonly that
level of return, into thatcalculation. Otherwise,theinterestsof the consumerwouldnot beprotectedin obtaining
poweratthe lowestpossiblecost. It is thereforeinherentin the processthat in determiningajust andreasonable
return for the utility, the utility shouldhavethe opportunityof earningthat return but, otherthingsbeingequal,
shouldnot expectto earnany more.Accordingly, determiningthejustandreasonablereturnnecessarilyinvolving
prescribingthereturnandin thatsensecanbesaidto amountto “settingandfixing” therateofreturn.

51 It follows from this that the use of the word “determine” can, in the contextof the use of that and other
terminologyin theAct, encompasssomethingmorethanthe notion of merecalculationandextendsto the ideaof
prescribing,or fixing, alevel ofreturnin thenatureof alegaldecisionwhichcanbindandhaveeffecton theutility
for otherpurposesrelatedto theAct.

(b) ThePowerto SetandFix theLevelofReturnon CommonEquity

52 In orderto determinethejust andreasonablereturnon ratebaseto whichthe utility is entitledby s-s. 80(1),
the Boardmust first determinethe costto theutility of the variouscomponentsof its sourcesof funds.The costs
associatedwith long term debtandpreferencesharesaregenerallystatic over the periodcoveredby aparticular
ratehearing.Accordingly, they areoften describedas “embeddedcosts”. The rateof returnnecessaryto beearned
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onratebaseto coverthe costof debtandpreferencesharescanthereforeusuallybe easilydeterminedbasedonthe
interestratesor dividend ratesapplicableto suchinstruments.In thecaseof commonequity,however,thecostto
theutility of this sourceof fundsdependsuponanumberof factors,especiallycurrentmarketconditionswhich,by
nature,canbevolatile.

53 At aratehearing,therefore,theBoardusuallyfacesagreaterdifficulty in determiningthe componentof rate
of return on commonequitythan on the othersourcesof fundsbecausetheir embeddedcostsareusuallywell
defined.

54 Sincethe ratebaseis financedby a combinationof debt,preferencesharesandcommonequity, the rateof
returnon which is differentfor eachcomponent,theoverall rate of returnon ratebaseis calculatedasa weighted
averageoftheratesof returnonthevariousindividualcomponents.[FNSO]

55 As a generalization,it is sometimessaidthat the costof commonequity is often higher thanthat of debt
[ENS1]. The rateof returnon commonequitymaythereforebe expressedasapercentagewhich is higherthanthe
overall rateof returnon the full rate basebecausethe higher equitycostwill be weighteddownwardsby therates
for theothercomponents.

56 The issueraisedby Question1(u) is whetherthe Boardmay setandfix the rateof return on commonequity,
asa componentof the overall rateof returnon ratebasein a mannersuchthat it can be usedas an independent
benchmarkfor other purposesin the same way as the overall determinationof return on rate base can be.
Alternatively, is the“determination”oftherateofreturnon commonequityto be treatedin the narrowersenseof a
merecalculationleading to thefinal determinationof overallreturn?

57 Subsection80(1)makesno referenceat all to determining,let alone settingandfixing, the rateof returnon
commonequity. The calculationof an appropriaterateof returnon commonequity is truly a merecomponentin
theoverall processof determiningajust andreasonablereturn on ratebase.Furthermore,thereis nothing in the
purposeof theAct or the policieswhich theBoardis to implementwhichwould lead inexorablyto theconclusion
thattheBoardoughttohavethepowerto prescribearateof returnon commonequityasacomponentof anoverall
returnor ratebase,anymorethanit oughttohaveapowertoprescribeareturnon anyothercomponent.

58 TheConsumerAdvocatesubmittedthatinasmuchass-s.80(1),by its expresslanguage,contemplatesthatthe
only measureof whatNLP mayearnannuallyis to be determinedby ajustandreasonablereturn on ratebase,to
allow the utility to measurewhat it may earnannuallybasedupona differentfactor, suchas a rateof returnon
commonequity which could very well be higher thantheoverall rateof return on ratebaseandmight leadto a
higheroverall returnthat couldbe saidto bejustified,wouldbeto allow theutility to earnmorethanthatto which
it is statutorilyentitled.

59 It is to be noted,however,that in its previousorders[FNS2] the Boardhasnot soughtto determinethelevel
of return on the basisof anythingother thana rateof return on ratebase.For example,in the 1991 Order, the
Boardordered:
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A just andreasonablereturn for [NLP] is determinedto be between10.96%and 11.19%on its average
ratebasefor 1992,whichwill providean opportunity to earna rateof returnon conunonequitybetween
therangeof 13.00%to 13.50%.

[Emphasisadded]

The referenceto therangeof ratesof returnon commonequity appearsto havebeeninsertedmoreasinformation
in support of a rationalefor the determinationof the overall return on ratebase,sincethe Boardstatesthat the
determinationof thereturnon ratebase“will provide” an “opportunity” to earnarateof returnon commonequity.
Similarly, the 1996-97Ordersimplydescribedtherateofreturnon ratebaseasbeing“derivedfrom” agivenrange
ofreturnoncommonequity.This is thecorrectapproach.

60 As to whetherthe Boardmaymake otherdecisions,for examplerelating to the mannerin which an excess
revenuefund shouldbemaintained,by referenceto the contemplatedrateof returnon commonequity,is aseparate
matterwhichshouldbedealtwith in thatcontext.

61 I thereforeconcludethatthe powerto “determine”ajustandreasonablereturnon ratebase,as containedin
s-s. 80(1) doesnot includewithin it a power to “set andfix a rate of return on commonequity” but it obviously
doescontemplatethattheanalysisof appropriateratesof returnon commonequitywill be undertakenandfactored
into theconclusionasto whatis ajustandreasonablereturnonratebase.

62 Accordingly, giving the words “set and fix” in the question a meaningwhich implies the notion of
prescribing,I wouldanswerQuestion1 asfollows:

As to:

1. (i)-Yes

1. (ii)-No

QuestionNo. 2

(2) Does the Boardhavejurisdiction to set the ratesof return referredto in Question(1) as a
rangeof permissibleratesofreturn.

63 In light of my answerto the secondpart of Question 1, it is only necessaryto addressQuestion2 in the
contextof whetherthe Boardhasjurisdiction to settherateof return on ratebaseasa “range of permissiblerates
ofreturn”.
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64 It hasafreadybeenstressedthat the determinationof ajust andreasonablereturn on ratebaseinvolves a
considerationof the differing costsof the componentsof the utility’s capital structureandthat in arriving at the
overall rateof return, it is permissiblefor the Boardto usea weightedaverageof the ratesassociatedwith each
individual component.It hasalsobeenpointedout thatthe costof commonequityis often difficult to estimatewith
precision.The bestthat expertsareoften able to do is estimaterateswithin a reasonablerange. Inasmuchas the
costof commonequity is weightedinto the overall rateof return on ratebase,that rangewould also haveto be
reflectedin theultimaterateofreturnonratebase,asdeterminedby theBoard.

65 In Edmonton(City) v.NorthwesternUtilities Ltd.[F’N53]Smith, J. emphasized:

The questionof a fair rateof return on a risky investmentis largely a matterof opinion, andis hardly
capableof beingreducedto certaintyby evidence,and appearsto be oneof the thingsentrustedby the
statuteto thejudgmentoftheBoard.

66 It is evident,as NewfoundlandLight & Power Co. v. Newfoundland(Public Utilities CommissionersBoard)
[FNS4]demonstrates,that the determinationof a just and reasonablereturn is an area in which the Board is
accordedabroaddiscretionas to themethodologyto be adopted.Obviously,the strikingof abalancebetweenthe
interestsof theutility andthe consumer,whilst atthe sametime attemptingto complywith the Board’sobligation
to approverateswhich will producea fair return to the utility, cannotbe done with the precisionof a simple
mathematicalcalculation. Realistically, the balancecan only be struck within a reasonablerange. It is for that
reasonthat the courts have, on subsequentappealor applicationsfor judicial review,generallydeferredto the
determinationsof boardsin thisregardprovidedthedeterminationis not arbitraryor capriciousandcanbe saidto
fall within areasonablerange.[FNSS] As indicatedin theearlier discussion[FNS6],in theUnited Statesthe notion
of a “zone of reasonableness”as an “area ratherthanapinpoint” hasbeenrecognized.Whilst this notion hasbeen
enunciatedas ajustification for deferenceto Boarddecisionsin the contextof challengeson appealor judicial
review,it neverthelessindicatesarecognitionof what is inherentin theratesettingprocess.

67 I seeno reason,therefore,why, insteadof attempting to justify a particulardecisionex post factoby an
argumentthataparticularrate falls within azoneof reasonableness,the Boardcouldnot expresslyindicatewhat it
believesthatareaof reasonablenessto beby expressingwhatit believesto be ajust andreasonablereturnin terms
of arangeof ratesof return.This indeedis apracticethathasbeenadoptedelsewhere[FNS7]

68 It is to be notedthat s-s. 80(1) doesnot speakin termsof a “rate” or “rates” of return; rather,it speaksof a
just andreasonable“return”. It is not limited by its languageto the pinpointingof a particularrate of return. I
concludethata liberal constructionof the word “return” in the contextof s-s.80(1) leadsto the conclusionthat it
canincludearangeof ratesof return.

69 Ofcourse,in applyingtherateof returnto theratebase,as ascertainedby the Board,asinglefigure will have
to be usedsince rates,tolls andchargesareexpressedas fmite numbers.The Board in practicehas chosenthe
mid-point of its statedrange of ratesof return as the figure to be used for this purpose.This is a perfectly
acceptablepracticefor thepurposeof settingthe rates.By expressingarange,however,the Boardleavesopento
theutility theflexibility of earningmorethanthemid-pointup to themaximumendof therangeso as,in effect, to
give thebenefitof thedoubtto theutility thattheexpertevidencefavouringtheupperendof therangeturnsout to
bethemoreaccurateandtoprovideanincentivetotheutility towardsmanagerialefficiency.
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70 The Consumer Advocate expressed concern in argument that the use of the word “permissible” in Question 2,
as qualifying the phrase “rates of return”, might be misleading. As I understand the argument, the concern is that
the adoption of a range approach might lead to the conclusion that the “entitlement” of the utility to ajust and
reasonable return would be regarded as an entitlement, or guarantee, of earning up to the maximum end of the
range. While the utility, if it earned as much as the maximumwould be entitled to keep that amount of earnings, it
is not, for reasons already given, guaranteed that level of return if it is not in fact successful in earning them. The
Board is under no obligation to adjust future rates or to take other steps to make up any such shortfall. Any rate of
return earned within the range would be regarded as permissible and it is only when a rate of return exceeds the
upper limit of the range that it would be regarded by the Board as subject to any excess revenue regulation.

71 Accordingly, recognizing that, on my analysis, Question 2 only relates to whether the Board has jurisdiction
to set rates of return as a range in relation to its determination of a just and reasonable return on rate base, the
answer I would give to Question No. 2 is: “Yes”.

Question Nos. 3 and 4

(3) Should a public utility earn annually a rate of return which is in excess of the rate of return
determined by the Board to be just and reasonable, either on:

(i) the base rate as fixed and determined by the Board for each type of service applied by the
public utility; or

(ii) the investment, which the Board has detennined, has been made in the public utility by
holders of commonshares,

does the Board have jurisdiction to:

(i) require the public utility to use the excess earnings to reduce revenue requirements for the
succeeding year; or

(ii) require the public utility to place the excess earnings in a reserve fund for the purpose of
adjusting rates, tolls and charges of the public utility at a future date, or

(iii) require the public utility to rebate the excess earnings to customers of the public utility.

(4) Does the Board have jurisdiction to order that the rates, tolls and charges of a public utility shall
be approved taldng into account earnings in excess of a just and reasonable return upon,

(i) the rate base as fixed and determined by the Board for each type of service applied by the
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public utility, or

(ii) the investment, which the Board has determined, has been made in the public utility by the
holders of commonshares,

in prior years.

72 The analysis leading to the answers to Questions 3 and 4 can be considered together since they both address
the same general theme: the scope of the Board’s powers to deal with situations where a utility in fact earns a rate
of return that is greater than that determined to be a just and reasonable return.

73 It was suggested by counsel for NLP that the concept of “excess earnings” does not exist under the Act other
than by reference to a definition of what is to be deposited into a reserve fund which the utility may be ordered to
create and maintain pursuant to s-s. 69(3) of the Act. This submission follows from the position taken by NLPthat
the Board has no power under s-s. 80(1) to “set and fix”, in the sense of prescribing, a maximum rate of return.
NIP had submitted that the Board’s power to deal with excess eamings comes solely from its statutory powers to
prescribed the form of accounts to be maintained by the utiity[FN58] and to create a reserve fund “for a purpose
which the Board thinks appropriate”[FN59] which could include the purpose of dealing with excess returns. This
argument has already been rejected in the analysis relating to Question 1. It follows, therefore, that the issue of
excess earnings may present itself for consideration by the Board in circumstances even where a reserve account
has not been ordered to be set up. For the purpose of regulation by the Board, the concept of excess earnings is
derived from the process of prescribing a just and reasonable return on rate base and not by the decision to require
the creation of a reserve account. The question to be considered is what enforcement mechanisms the Board may
use to deal with excess earnings so identified.

74 If, as determined in the answer to Question 1, the Board has jurisdiction flowing from s-s. 80(1) to prescribe
the maximum rate of return which a utility may earn in a given year, it is a necessary consequenceof sucha
determination that revenue earned in excess of the maximum of the prescribed range of return is excess revenue to
which, by definition, the utility will not be entitled. The Board accordingly must have jurisdiction to regulate how
that excess revenue is to be dealt with.

75 Question 3 requires the Court to consider the range of enforcement mechanisms which the Board may employ
to ensure that the utility does not benefit from any windfall profits resulting from earnings in excess of the just and
reasonable return to which it is entitled. Three scenarios are proposed:

(1) use excess earnings to reduce revenue requirements for the succeeding year (“Revenue Reduction
Approach”);

(2) place the excess earnings in a reserve fund to enable an adjustment of rates, tolls and charges at a
future date (“Reserve Fund Approach”);
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(3) requirearebateofexcessearningsto consumers(“RebateApproach”).

Question4 is really a subsetof theRevenueReductionApproach.In onesenseit really asksthe samequestionas
in Question3(i) but doesnot limit theprocessto the applicationof excessearningsto onlytheyearnext succeeding
the yearin which the excessearningshave beenachieved.It appearsto askthe Court to addressthe questionof
whether,in the absenceof the existenceof a reserveaccount,the Boardmay,uponbeingmadeawareof excess
earningsin prior years,reachbackinto thoseprior yearsandtake accountof thoseexcessearningsby usingthem
toreducerates,tolls andchargesin subsequentperiodsbelowwhatwouldotherwisebeindicated.

76 In approachingthesequestions,it is importantto bearin mind thenatureof the ratesettingprocessandthe
generalprincipleswhich arerecognizedasbeingapplicableto governthe mannerin whichthat processis carried
out.

77 The processof rate setting is generallyprospectiveby nature.Although the Board must set ratesfor the
future, it only has data from past experience, the evidence from utility officials as to planned changes in operations
and the opinions of experts as to future economic trends as a guide to what the revenue requirements of the utility
will likely be. It is, therefore,necessarilyspeculative.In developingtheutility’s requirements,theBoardfocuseson
a “test year” asthebasisfor its estimatesandadjustments.Traditionally, in NorthAmericathetestyearwas chosen
as the latest 12 month period for which complete data were available.[FN6O] More recently, due largely to
inflation, boardsadoptedaforward-looking test yearwhich in effect amountsto aforecastof whatexpensesand
costs,andhencerevenuerequirements,will be. This hasbeenthepracticeof the Board[FN6 1] andis supportedby
the Act [FN62]andtheEPC Act[FN63]. Pastexperienceof courseremainsrelevant,however,insofaras it gives
insightinto thepossibilityof forecastingerror. [FN64]

78 Becausethe processis prospective,thereis agoodpossibilitythatall of the assumptionswill notbeachieved
in practice.The actualrateof returnmay thereforediffer from the rate, or rangeof rates,prescribedat aprevious
hearing.On paper,this differencemay appearto redoundto thebenefitor detrimentof theutility dependingupon
whethertheactualrateis greateror lessthantherateor rangeprescribed.

79 When, as a result of actual experience,it appearsthat the actualrateof return was greaterthanthe rate
prescribedfor the sameperiod,it becomesnecessaryto addresswhatthe Boardcan do, if anything,to ensurethat
the earningsin excessof the prescribedlevel, (which by defmition will be regardedas greaterthana just and
reasonablereturnon theratebase),arenot allowedto remainwith theutility or its investors.In theBellRebatecase
[FN65], Gonthier,J. observedthatdifferencesbetweenprojectedandactualrates“call forahigh level of flexibility
in theexerciseof the [Board’s]regulatoryduties”.

80 Thoseopposinga broadjurisdiction on the partof the Boardto defineand deal with excessrevenuecouch
theobjection,atleastin part,in termsof aviolation of thenon-retroactivityprinciplejFN66] In its narrow sense,it
is aprinciple of benefitto consumers,that“today’s ratepayersshouldpaythe costof today’sservicesandnot the
costof pastor future services”[FN67].Morebroadly,it alsoyieldsapresumption(which is of benefitto theutility
aswell), flowing from theideathattheBoardactsprospectivelyin settingrates,thattheBoardcannotor,evenif it
hasjurisdiction, shouldnot as a generalrule, makeorders thathave the retroactiveeffect of disturbingexisting
rights alreadyenjoyedby theutility. In practicalterms,it leadsto the argumentthatwhererates,tolls andcharges
havebeenapprovedby the Boardas beingpermissiblefor theutility to charge,the Boardcannotor shouldnot
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makeasubsequentorderthathasthedirector indirecteffectof reducingor otherwisechangingthoserates.In other
words,changingpasttransactionsor attachingnewconsequencesto pasttransactionswouldbeprohibited.

81 As Penningpointsout[FN68] theretroactivity rule hasits genesisin generalrules of statutoryinterpretation
that guardagainstinterpretinga statutoryprovisionas havinga retrospectiveoperationunlessit is clear that such
an effect was intended. It is not an immutable rule but can give way to contrary legislative intention.

82 Doctrinally, in thecontextof utility rateregulation,the retroactivityprinciple is describedby Penningin this
way:

...therule is concernedmorewith issuesof faimess,both to customersandto utility shareholders.The
customer-relatedfaimess issueis often referredto as the “inter-generationalequity” problem, which,
broadlystated,meansthattoday’scustomersoughtnot to beheldresponsiblefor expensesassociatedwith
servicesprovidedto yesterday’scustomers.The faimess concernin termsof utility shareholdersarises
becauseto attractandmaintainreasonably-pricedequityinvestmentin autility, shareholdersrequiresome
certainlythatmattersalreadydealtwithby theregulatorhavesomedegreeof finality associatedwith them.
[FN69]

83 It was arguedthat oneof the questionsthat is theoreticallypresentedin this caseis the degreeto which the
Boardis authorizedto trespasson theno-retroactivityprinciple in fulfilment of its legislativepowers,specifically,
to enforceaprescriptionthatautility mayearnajustandreasonablereturnandnomore.

84 In reality, however,in light of theprospectivenatureof thisOpinion,thenon-retroactivityprinciple is not, in
practicaltermsengagedby QuestionNo. 3. The answersto previousquestionshavealreadyestablishedthatthe
conceptof excessrevenueis to be determinedby referenceto themeaningof a “just andreasonablereturn” asthat
phraseis understoodin ss. 80(1); and not by the definition usedto operatean excessrevenueaccount.All
participants in the regulatoryprocessmust thereforetake accountof that conceptand conducttheir activities
accordingly.The “rulesof thegame”areknown.

85 Section59 of the Act requirestheutility, unlessotherwiseorderedby the Board,to close its accountsat the
endof eachcalendaryearandto file with theBoardits balancesheet,togetherwith suchotherinformationasmay
be requiredby theBoard, beforeApril 2ndof thefollowing year.Effectively, therefore,within 3 monthsafter the
utility’s yearend, boththeutility andthe Boardwill know the financialposition of the companyfor theprevious
year andfrom that, aswell as any other informationwhich the Boardmay require,adeterminationof the actual
level of return earnedby the utility in the previousyear canbe made.Applying the known definition of excess
revenue,by referenceto theupperendofthe rangeof returnon ratebase,asdeterminedby theBoard’spriororders
underss. 80(1), it canbe determinedwhethertherehasbeenanyexcessrevenueearned.Thereis no revisiting and
revision of a prior order respectingthe allowable return on ratebase.The examinationof actual resultsin the
contextof a comparisonwith thepreviouslyprescribedratemerelyleadsto enforcementof theoriginal order.Any
decisionby the Boardwith respectto dispositionof excessrevenuewill thereforenot retroactivelyinterferewith
past revenueswhich the utility assumesbelong to it and which may be disbursedto shareholdersor otherwise
spent.Given theconceptof excessrevenue,as explainedin this option, the utility knowsin advancethat it is not
entitled to excessrevenueso definedandmay institute whateveraccountingpracticesarenecessaryto segregate
anddealwith suchrevenuespendingdirectionfrom theBoard.
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86 Thesituationis conceptuallyno differentfrom the conceptbehindanexcessrevenueaccountsetup underss.
69(3), whichthe utility acceptsas a legitimateway of dealingwith suchrevenue.Justas in the caseof an excess
revenue account, the definition of excess revenue is known in advance and the utility can account for such revenue
accordingly.

87 The scenariocontemplatedby Questions3 & 4 is unlike the situationwhich ariseswherean interim order
settingrates,tolls andchargesis subsequentlysupersededby afinal order,resultingin excessrevenuebeingearned
in the intervening period because the rates, tolls and charges charged in that period pursuant to the interim order
werehigherthanthosewhich were ultimatelyfoundto bejustified in the final order.In that situation,if the final
order is treatedasbeingoperativeas and from thedate of the interimorder that was superseded,the final order
will, indeed, have a retroactive effect. In the context of the Newfoundland legislation, that situation is specifically
contemplatedandauthorizedby ss. 75(3)oftheAct.

88 In the situationpresentlyunderconsideration,however,there is no subsequentorder of the Boardwhich
retroactivelychangespreviously-approvedrates,tolls or chargesor revisestheprescribedlevel of returnto which
theutility is entitled.All thatoccursis thesubsequentexaminationof actualresultsanda determinationof whether
excessrevenuewas in factearnedby applying apre-existingstandardderivedfrom apreviousBoard ordermade
under ss. 80(1).

89 I recognize that, to the extent that the utility in the past may have been operating under the impression,
perhapsengenderedby positionstakenby the Board,thatexcessrevenueneedonly be calculatedby referenceto
the excessoverthe rateof return on commonequityas definedfor the purposeof operatingthe existingexcess
revenue account, it may consider that if the concept of excess earnings as discussed in this Opinion is appliedat
this stageto thosepreviousyears,theremay effectively be a changein the “rules of the game”. In thatpractical
sense,therewouldbe a“retroactive”readjustment.

90 The Court is not being asked, however, to determine the position of the utility specifically in relation to the
years 1991 through 1996 and to determinethe entitlement of the utility to excessrevenuesas calculatedby
referenceto the current definition. The degreeof NLP’s misapprehension,if any, the actions of the Board in
dealingwith the excessrevenueissuein thepast,thedegreeto whichNLP may haveactedto its prejudice,andthe
degreeto which the utility may neverthelessbe required to disgorgeexcessrevenuesin previous years in

accordancewith presentlyunderstoodconceptsraisecomplexissuesof mistakeof law in thelaw of restitutionand
the defence of change of position which require for their resolution a detailed factual base. It would be
inappropriateto attemptto answersuchquestionsin thisOpinion.

91 The issue,therefore,is not whethertheBoardmay revisethe definition of excessrevenueandthenapplythe
reviseddefinitionto theresultsof previousyears.Thatmight well engagetheprinciple of non-retroactivity.Here,
assuming(without deciding) therewas a misapprehensionin the pastas to how excessrevenueshould be
calculated,the “change”in calculationmethodcomesabout,not becauseof aretroactivechangein therule by the
Boardbut by a(perhaps)unanticipateddeclarationandclarificationby theCourtof whatthelaw is andhowit is or
shouldbe applied.

92 I turnnow to the determinationof the powersof the Boardto deal with excessrevenueonce it hasbeen
determinedto exist.
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93 The only expressprovisionsof theAct dealingwith excessrevenueare s-s. 69(4)which providesapowerto
require a utility to refrain from distributing extra revenue as dividends until further order, and s-s. 75(3)which
enablestheBoardto order thatexcessrevenueearnedasa resultof an “interim order” madeunders-s. 75(1) and
not confinnedby final order be either refundedto customersor placed in a reserveaccountfor an approved
purpose.Doesthe fact that similar powersarenot expressedin respectof “final” ordersmeanthat they werenot
intendedto beavailable?

94 I do not believe so. The power to deal with excess revenue is inherent in the nature of the regulatory scheme
theBoardis requiredto administer.The startingpoint is thepower, foundto existin theanswerto Question1, that
theBoardmayprescribearateof returnunders-s.80(1)whichcarrieswith it thenecessarycorollarythattheutility
is only entitled to earnthat level of return, as determinedby the Boardto bejustandreasonable.It follows that
unlesstheBoardis to be a “toothlesstiger” it mustbe accordedthe meansby whichrevenuesearnedin excessof
theprescribedlevel of returnareusedin furtheranceof theobjectivesandpolicies ofthe legislationandnot simply
for the benefitof the utility’s investors.Such policies as the maintenanceof a soundcredit rating by the utility
[FN7O],theefficientproduction,transmissionanddistributionof power[FN7l], thedeliveryof poweratthelowest
possible cost[FN72] and the provision of reliable service[FN73] are all candidates for the use of the excess. It does
not follow, as the Consumer Advocate argued, that any dealing with the excess should involve only a return or
rebate to consumers so as to ensure that the goal of delivery of low cost power is vindicated. While the
maintenance of low rates is an important objective of the legislation, it is not the only one. As emphasized earlier,
[FN74]the Board is always engaged in a balancing exercise between the interests of the consumer and the interests
of the utility. It is not correct to say that any revenues earned in excess of a just and reasonable return belong to the
consumer.Justas theutility is not “entitled” to earnandretain revenuesin excessof suchalevel of return, soalso
the consumer is not absolutely “entitled” to the excess. The Board, having identified that an excess exists, must
deal with it in furtherance of the objectives of the legislation.

95 Themeanswherebythe excessis dealtwith shouldnot be,unlessexpresslylimited by the legislation,rigidly
prescribedprovided the means chosencomport with the objectives andpolicies of the legislation. It is worth
repeatingGonthier,J.’5 observationin theBellRebatecasethatthe factthat thedifferencesbetweenprojectedand
actual ratesof returnarecommoncalls for “a high level of flexibility in the exerciseof the [Board’s]regulatory
duties”.[FN75]

96 Counselfor NIP arguedthatthe only powerof the Boardto deal with excessrevenue,asidefrom interim
ordersituations,flows from its power in s. 58 to prescribethe form of booksandaccountsto be keptby theutility
andthat, if it ordered,pursuantto s-s.69(3), thecreationof areservefund “for apurposewhich theBoardthinks
appropriate”,it could stipulatethatthe accountsshouldbe kept in suchaway as to requireexcessrevenuesto be
accountedfor in sucha reserveaccount.I do not find thejurisdiction to deal with excessrevenuein thepower to
prescribethe utility’s accounts.That is only a proceduralmeansof exercisingpowers,thejurisdiction for which
mustbefoundelsewhere.Whilst thecreation,pursuantto s-s.69(3),of areservefund to dealwith excessrevenues
couldbe saidto be “a purposewhich the Boardthinks appropriate”(providedthatpurposeis consistentwith the
powersotherwiseconferredon theBoard), thereis nothing in the languageof s-s.69(3) whichexpresslymakesit
applicableto an excessrevenuesituationandthereis certainlynothingtherewhichwouldpurportto maketheuse
of a reservefund for the purposeof dealingwith excessrevenueas the only mechanismwhich would be at the
Board’sdisposaltodealwith this issue.

97 I concludethat, bearingin mind theapproachto interpretationmandatedby s-s. 118(2) of theAct, theBoard

must of necessityhave broadpowersto deal with revenueearnedby autility in excessof the prescribedrateof
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return. Inasmuch as the ascertainment of the existence of excess revenue can only be made following a subsequent
review,any order dealingwith excessrevenuewill of necessityhavecertainretrospectiveelementsaboutit. But
that is not the sameassayingthatanorderdealingwith excessrevenueascertainedby applicationof apre-existing
conceptof what constitutesexcessrevenueis a retroactiveorder. It was arguedby NIP that the settingup of a
reserveaccountwouldbethe onlymethodthatwouldnot involve anytrespasson theprinciple of non-retroactivity
becausetheutility wouldknow inadvancethatit hadto setup its reserveaccountandcouldthereforeprovidefor it
without runningtherisk of spendingor distributingexcessrevenuesin ignorance’of thefact thattheywouldhaveto
beheldaccountablefor them.

98 For reasonsalreadygiven, this argumentis unconvincing.By virtue of the answersgivento Question1, the
utility knowsthatit is only entitled to earnajustandreasonablerateof returnpursuantto any ordermadeby the
Board to that effect under s-s. 80(1). It can monitor its financial progress and can organize its accounts in such a
way asto accountfor excessrevenueso as to preventthepossibilityof it beingdisposedof beforeany subsequent
order dealing with the excess may be made. The utility does not need an express order of the Board requiring it, as
a general rule, to set up a reserve account for this purpose. Nevertheless, the use of a reserve account is a
convenient way of doing this. It may well be, however, that the Board may, through other directions with respect to
themannerof keepingaccounts,developotheraccountingproceduresthatwill enablethe utility to identify excess
returnsandto segregatethemfor otheruse.

99 A reserve fund could be ordered by the Board to be used in the future to improve service, or to keep rates low
or for some other purpose that is consistent with the objectives and policies of the legislation. Whether the
advancementof thesepoliciesis doneformally throughtheuseof areservefund or throughsomeothermechanism
suchas an order setting further rates,tolls andchargestaking theprior excessrevenueinto account,the utility
shouldnot be prejudiced,in light of the fact thatit knowsthat it is not entitled to earnareturnin excessof ajust
and reasonable return.

100 A rebate to consumers would also be permissible since it would have the indirect effect of ex post facto
keepingtherateslow. While it is tme thatanyrebatewouldnot, becauseof the fluid natureof the customerbase,
resultin a returnto exactlythe samebody of consumerswhohadpaid the original rates,this is not an insuperable
objection to using this type of mechanism. Penning[FN76] observes:

As a practicalmatter,however,at leastsome of this concernappearsmisplaced.By far themajority of
today’s ratepayersfor the majority of regulatedpublic serviceutilities were alsoyesterday’sratepayers-

especially since the time frames at issue are typically not more than a year or two. So the unfaimess
argument about cost allocation loses some of its force. Furthermore, to the extent it is still present, it can
be dealt with throughthe choiceof mechanismdesign- so insteadof adjustingall rates,througheither
surchargesor refunds,the individual customerswhomet the timing criteriawould receivean adjustment
to their bill.

101 This recognition was echoed by Gonthier, j. in the BellRebatecase [FN77]as follows:

...it is true that theonetime credit orderedby theappellantwill not necessarilybenefitthe customerswho
are actually billed excessive rates. However, once it is found that the appellant does have the power to
make a remedial order, the nature and extent of this order remain within its jurisdiction in the absence of
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any specific statutoryprovisionon this issue.The appellantadmitsthat theuseof a onetime credit is not
the perfect way of reimbursingexcessrevenues.However, in view of the costand the complexityof
finding who actually paid excessive rates, where these persons reside and of quantifying the amount of
excessivepaymentsmadeby each,andhavingregardto the appellant’sbroadjurisdiction in weighingthe
many factors involved in apportioning respondent’srevenuerequirementamong its severalclassesof
customerstodeterminejustandreasonablerates,theappellant’sdecisionwasininilnently reasonable...

102 Accordingly, I concludethat each of the RevenueReduction,ReserveFund and Rebateapproachesto
dealing with excess returns are within the jurisdiction of the Board and could, in particular circumstances, all
constitutereasonableresponsesto afindingthattheutility hasearnedinexcessof ajustandreasonablereturn.

103 I wouldalsoaddthatthe settingup of areservefund in agiven casedoesnot exhaustthewaysin whichthe
Boardmay deal with excessrevenue.The methodologiesproposedarenot mutually exclusive. The Board has
jurisdiction to deal with all revenuein excess of a just and reasonablereturn on rate baseusing one, or a
judiciouslyblendedcombination,ofthemethodologiesidentified.

104 Having said that, it must be emphasizedthat just becausethe Board has the jurisdiction to use these
approaches, the particular circumstances may well dictate that one or more of them may be inappropriate in a given
case. For example, the ordering of a rebate to consumers of the total amount of an excess return might not, in the
light of the general financial condition of the utility, be appropriatewhen measuredagainstsuch legislative
objectivesasthe maintenanceof theutility’s soundcredit rating. It mightbe appropriate,whenall of the interests
areproperlybalanced,for the Board,for example,to orderthatonly the excessover a stipulatedrateof returnon
equity, or someothermeasure,be refundedor otherwisedealtwith. Theseareall mattersto be consideredby the
Boardin agivencase.

105 Theanswersto Questions3 and4 canbegivenasfollows:

As to: 3(i) - Yes

3(u) - Yes

3(iii) - Yes

106 The answer to Question 4 is also “yes” on the assumption that what is being asked is not whether the Board
mayretroactivelyreviseapreviousorderbut merelywhether,applyingadefinedandunderstoodconceptof excess
revenue,(ie. an excessof ajustandreasonablereturnon ratebase)theexcessso determinedto haveexistedin
prior years may then be taken account of and applied in setting future rates, tolls and charges.

Question5
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Doesthefact thattheBoardhasadvisedthepublicutility thatit is permittedto retainearningsin excessof
the rateof return determinedby theBoardto be ajust andreasonablereturn, uponthe ratebaseasfixed
and determined by the Board for each type of service supplied by the public utility, but not in excess of
the return determinedby the Boardto be a just andreasonablereturn upon the investmentwhich the
Board has determined has been made in the public utility by the holders of common shares, affect the
jurisdictionof theBoardto approverates,tolls andchargesonthebasisqueriedin Question(4).

107 In orderto understandtheimport of this question,it is necessaryto review theapproachtakenby theBoard
to thedefinitionof excessearningsin pastyears.

108 In correspondencepassingbetweenNLP, NewfoundlandTelephoneCompanyLimited (whichat that time
was regulatedby the Board) and the Board during the late 1980’s, therewas considerablediscussionas to the
mannerof defining “excessrevenue”for thepurposeof the operationof the reserveaccountwhich theBoardhad
requiredtheutilities to maintainfor thatpurpose.As aresultof thesediscussions,the Boardapprovedachangein
the utilities’ systemsof accountsto recognizea new definition of excess earnings.As indicated, this was
accomplishedby defmingtheexcessrevenueaccountin theutilities’ systemof accountsasfollows:

This accountshall be creditedwith any revenuein excessof the maximumreturn on common equity
determinedby the Board at the previous rate hearingto be refundedto customersor used for such
purposesastheBoardmayorder.

109 By theoperationof this definition, thesituationcouldoccurwherebytheutility mightearnarate of return
on ratebasein excessof the maximumrangeof returnsdeterminedby theBoardpursuantto s-s. 80(1)but could
neverthelessbe within therangeof return on commonequity usedby the Boardfor the purposeof determininga
just andreasonablereturnon ratebaseunders-s. 80(1). If thateventualityoccurred,therewouldbe no requirement
on theutility to pay anythinginto the excessrevenueaccount;yet, theresultwouldbe thatthe utility wouldhave
earnedmore than a just andreasonablereturn on ratebase. In light of the answergiven to Question 1, the
benchmarkfor determiningexcessrevenueis therangeof returnon ratebasedeterminedby theBoardto bejust
andreasonable.DoestheBoardhavejurisdictionto dealwith thismoneyasexcessearningsin light of thefact that
it hasdefinedexcessearningsfor the purposesof theutility’s accountingby referenceto the maximumreturn on
commonequity?

110 Question5, we were told, attemptsto addressthis issue.As phrased,however,the questionmerelyasks
whetherthe fact that the Boardhas “advised” (presumably,in the form of its order changingthe defmition of
excessrevenuefor the purposesof the establishmentof the excessrevenueaccount) the utility of this new
definition of excessrevenue“affect” thejurisdiction of the Boardto approverates,tolls and charges.The short
answerto this question,strictly constmed,is “no”. The Boardcannotlimit its jurisdiction, in the senseof its legal
power,by determinationsmadein exerciseof its powers.It either hasthejurisdiction or it doesnot. Whetherit
choosesto exercisethejurisdiction is anothermatter.

111 As aresultofthe discussionsatthehearing,however,it is apparentthatthereis amore fundamentalissueat
stake. The assumptionappearsto be that if the Board choosesto define excessrevenuefor the purposeof
establishmentof the excessrevenueaccountin terms of revenueearned in excessof the maximumreturn on
commonequity,it is in effectsayingthatrevenueearnedbelowthatmaximumbut whichhappensto bein excessof
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thejustandreasonablereturnon ratebaseasdeterminedby theBoardunders-s. 80(1) is necessarilymoneywhich
theutility can keep.This position is obviousfrom theargumentsmadeby counselfor NLP sincehis position has
beenthroughoutthatexcessrevenuehasno meaningotherthanby referenceto the definitionusedfor thepurposes
of the excess revenue account. As indicated previously, [FN78]this is not a correct interpretation of the situation.
The sameassumptionis alsoapparentfrom the position takenby the ConsumerAdvocatewho arguesthat the
decisionof theBoardto defineexcessrevenuefor thepurposeof theexcessrevenueaccountin termsof exceeding
the returnon commonequity, as opposedto ratebaseis ultra vires the BoardbecausetheBoard must determine
excessrevenueby referenceto revenueswhichareearnedin excessof ajustandreasonablereturnonratebase.

112 Theassumptionthatthe definitionof excessrevenuefor thepurposeof the operationof thereserveaccount
is equivalentto the conceptof excessrevenueflowing from earningsin excessof ajustandreasonablereturn on
rate baseas prescribedunders-s. 80(1), is false. I agreewith the ConsumerAdvocate,for reasonsalreadygiven
[FN79],that any revenues earned in excess of the maximum range of a just and reasonable return on rate base are
revenues to which the utility is not automatically entitled. It does not follow, however, that for the purposes of
regulatingthe accountsof the utility, the Board is preventedfrom requiring paymentinto an excessrevenue
accounton a differentbasis(providedit doesnot deprive theutility of the level of return on ratebaseto which it
hasbeendeterminedto be entitled).TheBoardcanandshoulddealwith all revenueearnedin excessof ajust and
reasonablereturn on rate base;however,it doesnot haveto require that all of it be paid into an excessrevenue
account.

113 As indicatedin theanswerto Question3 and4, theBoardhasabroadjurisdictionasto howto dealwith the
excessandit maywell bethat, in the circumstancesobtaining,it will determinethatonly aportion(i.e. thatportion
abovethemaximumreturn on commonequity) shouldbepaidinto areserveaccount.It might determinethat the
rest should be rebatedto consumersor usedby the utility in furtheranceof the objective of ensuringthat it
maintainsa soundcredit rating in thefinancial marketsof theworld. In short,thereis nothingwrong in principle
with the Board defming excess revenue for the purposes of a reserve account differently from the notion of excess
revenue as determined by a comparison with a just and reasonable return on rate base as determined by s-s. 80(1).
In so doing, however, the Board ought not to assume that any additional excess revenue ought necessarily to be
returned to the utility to be used as it sees fit. The Board has jurisdiction, and in exercise of its legislative mandate
it ought to exercise that jurisdiction, to make a determination as to how that remaining excess revenue, if any,
should be dealt with consistent with the objectives and policies of the legislation.

114 - Accordingly, the technical answer to Question 5 is “no” but so as to limit any confusion over the
implications of the wording of the question, I would add that the Board has jurisdiction to define excess revenue
for the purposes of maintenance of a reserve account by reference to the maximum level of return on common
equity (or any other appropriate measure for that matter) but that does not mean that the Board may for all
purposes define the level of excess revenue to which the utility is not entitled by reference to that measure; rather,
the Board must determine, on the specific circumstances of the case, what is to be done with respect to any excess
revenue measured against a just and reasonable return on rate base. If all or a portion of the excess revenue,
measured against the return on rate base, is not ordered to be paid into a reserve account, it must nevertheless be
dealt with in some other manner consistent with the objects and policies of the legislation. It should not be simply
assumed that such excess revenue if not required to be paid into a reserve account belongs to the utility to be dealt
with as it sees fit.

Question6
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Does the Board have jurisdiction to order the rates, tolls and charges of the public utility shall be
approved taking into account the amount of expenses previously incurred by the public utility which the
Board may now consider inappropriate to be allowed as reasonable and prudent and properly chargeable
to operating account notwithstanding that such classes of expenses were allowed as reasonable and
prudent and properly chargeable to operating account.

115 The just and reasonable return on rate base which the Board determines that the utility is entitled to earn
annually is “in addition to those expenses which the Board may allow as reasonable and prudent and properly
chargeable to the operating account...”[FN8O]. Thus, in the process leading up to the prospective setting of rates,
the Board may look at the type and level of projected expenses of the utility in the test year and determine whether
they are reasonable and, if not, only allow, for the purposes of calculation of a just and reasonable return on rate
base, such types and levels of expenses as are, in the opinion of the Board, reasonable.

116 In the 1991 rate hearing, certain types and levels of projected advertising expenses were approved by the
Board. At the 1996 rate hearing, it was suggested that in the light of what actually happened in the years
subsequent to 1991, the utility had in fact incurred advertising expenses well in excess of the amounts approved as
reasonable and also of a type different from those which were approved, i.e. for corporate image building rather
than related to the supply of service. The issue posed by Question No.6 is whether expenses of a class which were
previously approved as reasonable but which are in excess of the projected amounts can be disallowed by the
Board for the purposes of rate regulation.

117 The level of operating costs is obviously an important factor in fixing rates. It is generally accepted that
Board supervision as to reasonableness of such costs is therefore essential to effective regulation{FN81J Phillips
describes the matter thus:

Commissions seldom challenge expenditures controlled by competitive forces, such as those for plant
maintenance, raw materials and labor. Conflicts do arise over whether certain expenditures should be
charged to operating expenses or paid for by owners out of earnings.

Management might vote itself high salaries and pensions. Payments to affiliated companies for fuel and
services might be excessive. Expenses for advertising, rate investigations, litigation and public relations
should be closely scrutinized by the commissions to determine if they are extravagant or if they represent
an abuse of discretion. In all cases, moreover, the commissions should require proof as to the
reasonableness of a utility’s charges to operating expenses.[FN82].

Accordingly, the power to determine reasonable rates necessarily requires supervision of operating expenses.

118 In defming the parameters of such supervisory power, however, the Board must account for a competing
principle, namely, that the Board is not the manager of the utility and should not as a general rule substitute its
judgment on managerial and business issues for that of the officers of the enterprise [FN83J.

119 Nevertheless, it is recognized that regulatory boards have a wide discretion to disallow or adjust the
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componentsof bothratebaseandexpense[FN84].In anAmericancase[FN8S]thematterwasput asfollows:

The contentionis that the amountto be expendedfor thesepurposesis purely a questionof managerial
judgment. But this overlooks the consideration that the charge is for a public service, and regulation
cannot be frustrated by a requirement that the rate be made to compensate extravagant or unnecessary
costsfor theseor any otherpurposes.

120 Having saidthat, however,therewill normally be a presumptionof managerialgood faith and a certain
latitude given to management in their decisions with respect to expenditures. In the United States, the test for
disallowance is usually “abuse of discretion” showing “inefficiency or improvidence” or “extravagant or
unnecessary costs”.[FN86].

121 When the issue becomes a retrospective examination of actual expenses as compared with what was
projected and determined to be reasonable and prudent, there ought, similarly, to be caution exercised before
determining that an expense was improperly incurred. The circumstances facing a utility are not static and a
considerable latitude has to be given to the decisions of management in making expenditures to respond to the new
situations as they present themselves.

122 Nevertheless, it is still within the jurisdiction of the Board to supervise and review both the type and level of
expenses incurred by the utility in respect of its operations. If it did not have that jurisdiction, the actual rate of
return earned on rate base in a given year would be subject to manipulation by the utility as, for example, in a year
where near the close of the fiscal period it appears that the rate of return will be more than anticipated, the utility, if
totally unsupervised, could make large expenditures, unrelated to the delivery of service, simply to bring the rate of
return in line with what had been projected.

123 The jurisdiction of the Board to take account of deviations from estimates of expenses when setting future
rates does not differ from that pertaining to its jurisdiction with respect to taking account of excess revenue. The
disallowance of an expense may lead, in effect, to a greater rate of return, and potentially to excess revenue if the
resulting actual adjusted rate of return is in excess of the previously determined acceptable range of return. The
excess revenue over a just and reasonable range of return on rate base can be dealt with by the Board as discussed
in the answers to Questions 3 and 4. It does not remain the property of the company.

124 Accordingly, the answer to Question 6 is “yes”. In giving this answer, however, I would emphasize that the
question that was asked is a jurisdictional one. It does not give, in the circumstances of a particular case, a wide
unfettered power to “second guess” managerial decisions with respect to expenses. In this regard, I agree with the
comments of Phillips:

Public utilities ... cannot spend freely and expect all expenditures to be included as allowable operating
expenses. In effect, this means the commissions are permitted to question both the judgment and integrity
of management. And if rates must be high enough to yield sufficient revenue to cover all operating
expenses, the consumer has the right to expect that such expenditure will be necessary and reasonable.
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At the same time, managerial good faith is presumed. Public utilities must be given the opportunity to
prove the necessity and reasonableness of any expenditure challenged by a commission (or intervenor).
To justif~r an expenditure,a companymust show that the expenseswas actually incurred (or will be
incurredin thenearfuture), thatthe expensewasnecessaryin the properconductof its businessor was of
directbenefitto theutility’s ratepayers,andthatthe amountof theexpenditurewas reasonable.Moreover,
it must be emphasizedagain that a public utility may still spend its money in any way it chooses.
Management’sfunctionis to setthelevel of expenses;thecommission’sduty is to determinewhatexpense
burdentheratepayermustbear.

QuestionNos.7 and 8

(7) DoestheBoardhavejurisdictionto requireapublicutility tomaintain:

(i) aratio; or

(ii) aratio within astatedrangeofratios

of equityanddebt,asthemeansofobtainingthecapitalrequirementsof thepublicutility.

(~) Doesthe Board,upon an applicationpursuantto Section91 or otherwise,havethejurisdiction to
requireapublic utility to obtainits capitalrequirementsby the issueof specific financial instmments,
whethercommonshares,preferredshares,stocks,bonds,debenturesor evidenceof indebtedness
payablein morethanoneyear.

125 Thesetwo questionswill beconsideredtogetherbecausetheissuestheyraiseareinterrelated.

126 In theory,boththe overall level of capitalizationandtheindividual componentsof autility’s structureareof
interest to regulatoryboards. Clearly, if a utility is allowed to engagein financingpracticeswhich result in
overcapitalization,thewhole viability of theenterprisemaybe threatenedwith consequentimpacton the delivery
of serviceto thepublic.

127 Furthermore,unlike in competitiveconditionswheretheenterprisewould not be able effec.tivelyto raiseits
pricesover thoseof its competitorsevenif its costs of capital were excessive,overcapitalizationof a regulated
utility maywell affect rates.That is because,in principle,ratesmustbe setatsuchalevel asto allow for recovery
of the utility’s costs,including its costsof capital, as well as ajust and reasonablereturn. Overcapitalization,if
uncontrolled,would increasetheutility’s costsandhenceits rates.If the utility is not permittedto recoverits costs
in this regard it will, like any unregulated business, face banlcruptcy with the consequence of disruption of service
to customers. Overcapitalization may therefore indirectly put an upward pressure on rates to ensure the continued
viability of theutility to enableserviceto bemaintained.Alternatively,servicemaysuffer.
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128 Arguably, thepurposeof s. 91 of theAct is to enabletheBoardto control therisk of overcapitalizationand
its impacton theviability of theutility, or atleaston its credit standing.By examiningeachproposednew security
issuein advance,theBoardhasachanceof minimizingtheadverseeffectsof overcapitalizationbeforetheoccur.

129 The compositionof a utility’s capital structure,that is, the mix of debtandequity, is alsoa matter that is
necessarilyofinteresttoregulatoryboards.

130 Becausethe costsof the individual componentsof a utility’s capital stmcture,i.e. the embeddedcostsof
debt and preferencesharesand the reasonablerate of return on commonequity, are given a weighted cost,
proportional to their share of the total capital structure, for the purpose of deriving a reasonable rate of return on
ratebase,thelevel of the actualproportionalshareof eachcomponentwill necessarilyhavean effect on theresult
of the overall determination of a just and reasonable return on rate base. The makeup of the utility’s capital
structure can therefore influence that determination. [FN87]

131 Phillips[FN88] expressesit thisway:

...thetraditionaltheory of businessfinanceholds thatthe averagecostof capital to a firm varieswith the
capital structure upon which it is based. The interest rate on debt is normally lower than the cost of equity
capital. Consequently, within limits determined by such factors as the risk of a business, the overall cost
maybesomewhatlower whenthedebt-equityratio is highthanwhenthedebt-equityratio is low.

It is too simplistic, however,to saythatin all cases,the higher the debtequityratio, the lowerwill be the overall
costsof capital.As deGrandpr~[FN89]pointsout:

It is often arguedthatif utilities increasedtheir debtratio, their costof capitalwould bereducedsincethe
costof debtis lessthanthe costof equity. This maybe true,but thentherateof returnwouldhaveto be
increasedunder the risk factor sincethe interesthasto be paidbeforedividendsandthe investormight
findhimselfdeprivedofdividendsbecauseof insufficientearnings.

The debtequityratio can,therefore,haveacomplicatedeffect.Whatis undeniable,however,is thatthe debt-equity
mix does have an effect on the rate of return. Hence, it is something which, in principle, should come within the
regulatoryumbrella in fulfilment of the policies of keepingthe coststo consumerslow and of ensuringa sound
credit rating for the utility. The higher the cost of capital, the higher will be the return necessary to be awarded to
the utility to enableit to maintaina soundcredit rating in world financial markets.This would inevitably lead to
higherrates,tolls andchargeswhich wouldwork againstthepolicy of providingpower to consumersatthelowest
possiblecostconsistentwith reliableservice.

132 Fromthis, the ConsumerAdvocateandthe Boarditself arguedthat it is a necessaryandappropriatepower
on thepartof the Boardto regulatethe ratio of debtto equity in autility’s capital stmcture.Without suchapower,
theBoardis limited, it was suggested,in its ability to ensurethatsourcesandfacilities for the production,transfer
and distribution of power are managed and operated in a manner that would result in power being delivered to
consumersatthelowestpossiblecostconsistentwith reliableservice.
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133 In like manner,it wasarguedthattheBoardhasthepower,asanecessaryincidentof the legislativescheme,
to stipulate, from timeto time, that a publicutility must obtain its capital requirementsby the issueof financial
instrumentsof aspecifiednature.

134 Grantingthatthe level of overall capitalizationandthecompositionof thecapital stmctureof autility are
bothmattersof regulatory concern,atleast insofarasthey affect theutility’s rateof return on ratebaseandhence
the cost to consumersof the delivery of reliableservice,the questionto be determinedis the degreeof intrusion
which the Board may undertakeinto the financial affairs of the utility. Canit be proactiveand, as Question7
suggests,“require” the utility to maintain a particulardebt-equityratio or, as Question8 implies, “require” the
utility to financeits activities in aparticularway, or is it limited topassivedisallowanceof particularfinancingin a
particularfinancingproposalseitherin theprocessof settingratesor in thecourseof otherapplications?

135 In approachingthesequestions,it has to be rememberedthat thereis no suchthing as oneideal capital
stmcture. It is a function of economicconditions,businessrisks and “largely a matterof businessjudgment”.
[FN9O]Furthermore,agiven capital structurecannotbe changedeasilyor quickly. As well, the long-termeffects
of changes on capital stmcture on the enterprise and on the future cost of capital may not be easily predictable.
Capitalization decisions also have other business dimensions that transcend the considerations relevant to this
issuesdirectlypresentedin theregulatoryprocess.

136 All of theseconsiderationsfavouran approachthat, in principle,shouldlimit thedegreeof intmsionby the
Board into the managerial control by the utility over financial decision-making. As emphasized earlier[FN91] the
powersof the Board should be generallyregulatory and corrective,not managerial.A debatehas nevertheless
occurredover whether regulatory agenciescan and should “fix” debt-equityratios and restrict new financing
techmquesto specifiedtypesof instruments.[FN92]Phillipsnotesthat:

Thesemethods,however,have limitations. For example, since the financial conditions of individual
utilities vary, no oneratio of debtto equityis correct.The refusalto approvea bondissuemay leadto no
issueat all, since,if autility’s earningsareinsufficient to maintainits stock atpar, it is in no position to
issuemorestock; bondsarethe only way new capital can be raised.As a result of theseproblems,few
commissionsarewilling to substitutetheirjudgmentsfor thoseof management...[FN93]

137 An alternativeto actual intrusion into theutility’s financial affairs in the form of a direction asto how the
enterpriseshouldbestmcturedis for theregulator,for thepurposeofsettingrates, to base its estimates of the cost
of capital on a hypothetical appropriatecapital stmcture,therebydisregardingthe utility’s actualcapitalization
[FN94].Thejustification for this approachis givenby Phillipswho,citingotherauthors,states:

Locklin has argued that most commissions disregard actual capital stmctures and set up an ideal or
normal structure for the purpose. To do otherwise would burden the public with the higher costs of
obtaining capital that result from a capital structure that is something less than ideal, and may, in fact be
quite unsound’.AndRoseargues:‘When a commissionin determiningcostof capital disregardstheactual
capital stmcture or a capital structure proposed by management it is no more invading the domain of
management than when it disregards unreasonable expenses for labor, fuel, or other productive factors in
prescribingrates’.[FN95].
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It appears,however,thatactualcapitalizationhasalsobeenusedasabasis[FN96].Nevertheless,the argumentsin
favour of the ability of the Boardto disregardthe actualcapital stmcturein an appropriatecaseandbaseits
determination upon a hypothetical structure are convincing. Indeed, this has occurred in Canada.[FN97] Without
suchapower, the Boardwouldnot be able effectively to fulfill its mandateof promotingthe delivery of reliable
serviceto consumersat the lowestpossiblecost andat the sametime maintaininga soundcredit rating for the
utility in thefinancial marketsof the world. Having saidthat, in exercisingthatpower,it goeswithoutsayingthat
the Boardoughtto havea healthyrespectfor managerialjudgment[FN98] in suchmatterssinceif a hypothetical
capital stmcture is used that is too far off the mark of the actual’ structure, it may in practical terms make the utility
unable to meet its actual commitments, thereby threatening its credit standing and possibly affecting service to
customers.

138 It is not necessaryto go further, for the purposeof promotion of the objectives and policies of the
legislation, and accord to the Board a power of actual intrusion into the capital structureof the utility. The
distinction betweenactual intmsion anddisallowancefor ratemaking purposesis justified in the contextof the
existinglegislationandenablestheBoardo respecttheprincipleof generaldeferencetomanagerialdecisions.

139 Thequestionthatremainsis whethers. 91 of theAct, whichis theonly provisionexpresslydealingwith the
powersof the Boardrespectingcapital stmcture,can be said, either expressly,or by necessaryimplication, to
accord greater powers to the Board.

140 On its face, s. 91 appears to be limited to a situation where the Board may approve or disapprove of a
particularproposalfrom theutility for the issuanceof aproposedform of securities.It is expressedin termsof a
power of negative disallowance rather than positive direction.

141 As notedpreviously[FN99], s. 91 enablestheBoardto control thelevel of overall capitalization.Is that the
only purposefor which a disallowanceunders. 91 canbe made?Obviously,an indirecteffect of an approvalor
refusalof aparticularsecurityissuecould beto affect theutility’s futureproposeddebt-equityratio andhencethe
compositionof its capital stmcture.In practicalterms, the power to disallow a specific proposalwill enablethe
Board to exercise at the very last, by means of moral suasion in discussion, a degree of positive influence over total
capitalizationas well as capital structure.The powerof disallowanceunders.91 may, in my view, be used,in
appropriate cases, to further such objectives. Subsection 91(3) requires the Board, before approving a security
issue,to be satisfiedthatit is in accordancewith law and“for apurposeapprovedby the Board”. Accordingly, so
long as the power of approval or disallowance under s. 91 is exercised in a manner that is consistent with and in
furtherance of any of the policies which the legislation was designed to serve, it will be within the jurisdiction of
theBoardto so act. In whatway, the Boardmay influencethetotal level of capitalizationaswell astheparticular
debt-equityratio. It doesnot,however,permittheBoardto directtheutility toraisemoneyin aparticularway or to
maintain a particular debt-equity ratio. In other words, it cannot be used as a springboard for an aggressive
intmsion into the day to day financial and managerialdecisionmaking of the utility with respectto the capital
stmctureof the enterprise.Nor can the generalpolicies underlying the legislation justify such a power. As
indicated, financing is undertaken for considerations that are not necessarily directly related to utility regulation.
Furthermore,it hasalsobeennotedthat, within the regulatorycontext, theutility is still subjectto businessrisks
and the effects of management decisions and the utility, other things being equal, ought to have the power to
respondto that zone of risk. To that extent, the utility must be able to make financial decisionsrelatedto the
overall health of the enterprise for reasons other than strictly regulatory ones, provided that in so doing it does not
trespasson theobjectivesandpoliciesof thelegislation.
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142 Accordingly, while recognizingthat a degreeof influenceoverthe utility’s capital structureandover the
choice of financial instrumentsto be usedin financing the enterprisecan be exercisedby meansof the powers
conferredby s. 91 and the powersinherent in the regulatory schemeitself, the answersto Questions7 and 8,
insofarasthequestionsimplyanability to directlystipulateparticularfinancingresults,is, in eachcase,“no”.

GeneralObservations

143 In answeringthe foregoingquestions,it is worth emphasizingthat the answersare given in terms of the
jurisdiction of the Board. The fact that the Board may have jurisdiction, in the senseof legal power, to do
somethingdoesnot meanthat, in aparticularcase,the poweroughtto be exercised.In the argumentswhichwere
presentedon thehearingof thestatedcase,it was apparentthatsomeof thepositionstakenby apartywerebeing
advancedout of a concernthatif thejurisdiction was conceded,it wouldnecessarilyfollow that theBoardwould
exerciseits powerinamanneradverseto thatparty.

144 The questionof whethertheBoard shouldin fact exercisepowerswithin its sphereofjurisdiction andthe
question of the mannerin which thosepowersshouldbe exercisedraisevery different considerations.It must
alwaysbe rememberedthat, ashasbeenemphasizedthroughoutthis opinion, the Boardis chargedwith balancing
the competinginterestsof the utility andthe consumersofthe serviceit provides.Neitherset of interestscanbe
emphasizedin completedisregardof the interestsof the other. Thus, in choosingto exercisea particularpower
within the Board’s jurisdiction, the Board must always be mindful of whether, in so acting, it will be furthering the
objectivesandpoliciesof the legislation anddoingso in a mannerthat amountsto a reasonablebalancebetween
thecompetinginterestsinvolved.

Opinion

145 Pursuantto s. 101 of theAct, I would summarize myopinion on the questions posed as follows:

Question1(i) Yes

Question 1(u) No

Question2 Yes

Question 3(i) Yes

Question 3(u) Yes

Question 3(iii) Yes
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Question4 Yes

Question5 No

Question6 Yes

Question7 No

Question8 No

I emphasize that inasmuch as the import of the answers given depends on my interpretation of the questions posed,

it is necessary to read the answers in the context of the rest of this Opimon.

146 Pursuant to s. 102, the Deputy Registrar of the Court is directed to remit this Opinion to the Board.

O’Neill, J.A.:

147 The Boardof Commissionersof Public Utilities (theBoard) is astatutorybody existingunderthe provision

of thePublicUtilities Act, R.S.N.1990,c. P.47,asamended(theAct).

148 ThegeneralpowersoftheBoardaresetout in s. 16 of theAct:

The board shall have the general supervisionof all public utilities, and may make all necessary
examinations and inquiries and keep itself informed as to the compliance by public utilities with the law
and shall have the right to obtain from a public utility all information necessary to enable the board to
fulfil itsduties.

149 In addition to the powersand.obligationsgiven to andimposedon the Boardby the Act, the Board has
certain duties and powers under the Electrical Power Control Act, 1994, Chapter E-5. 1, as amended and, by s. 4 of
that Act, is specifically directed to “implement the power policy” of the Province, as set out in s. 3 of that Act, and
in doing so to apply tests “which are consistent with generally accepted sound public utility practice”.

150 By s. 101 of theAct, theBoardmay,of its own motion,statea casein writing for theopinion of the Court
upon a question which in the opinion of the Board is a question of law.

151 On August 14, 1996,the Boardstateda caserequestingthe opinion of the Court with respectto certain

specific questionsas set out therein. Following an applicationfor directions, the court orderedthat, inter alia,
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certainpartiesbe notified of theproposedhearing.SubsequentlyNewfoundlandLight & PowerCo. Ltd., autility,
and “the Consumer Advocate” were granted status to appear and be heard at the hearing before the court.

152 In its applicationto the Court, the Boardstatedthat in the courseof ahearingbefore it, the submissionsof
variouspartiesraisedquestionsas to thejurisdiction of theBoardundertheAct andthe Boardthereuponstateda
casefor theCourtuponthefollowing questions:

(1) Does the Board have jurisdiction pursuant to the Act to set and fix the return which a public utility
mayearnannuallyupon:

(i) the rate base as fixed and determined by the Board for each type of service supplied by the
publicutility; and/or

(ii) the investment which the Board has determined has been made in the public utility by the
holdersof commonshares.

(2) DoestheBoardhavejurisdiction to settheratesof returnreferredto in Question(1) asarangeof
permissibleratesofreturn.

(3) Should a public utility earnannuallya rateof return which is in excessof the rate of return
determinedby theBoardto bejustandreasonable,eitheron:

(i) the rate base as fixed and determined by the Board for each type of service supplied by the
publicutility; or

(ii) the investment,which the Board has determined,has beenmadein the public utility by
holdersof commonshares,

doestheBoardhavejurisdictionto:

(i) require the public utility to use the excess earnings to reduce revenue requirements for the
succeedingyear;or

(ii) require the public utility to place the excess earnings in a reserve fund for the purpose of

adjustingrates,toolsandchargesofthepublicutility atafuturedate;or

(iii) require the public utility to rebate the excess earnings to customers of the public utility?
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(4) Does the Board have jurisdiction to order that the rates, tolls and charges of a public utility shall
beapprovedtakinginto accountearningsin excessof ajustandreasonablereturnupon:

(i) the rate base as fixed and determined by the Board for each type of service supplied by the
public utility, or

(ii) the investment,which the Boardhas determined,has beenmadein the public utility by the
holdersof commonshares,

in prior years.

(5) Doesthefact thattheBoardhasadvisedthepublicutility thatit is permittedto retain earningsin
excessof the rateof return determinedby the Boardto be ajustandreasonablereturn, uponthe rate
baseas fixed anddeterminedby the Boardfor eachtypeof servicesuppliedby the publicutility, but
not in excessof the return determinedby the Board to be ajust and reasonablereturn upon the
investmentwhich the Board has determinedhasbeenmadein the public utility by the holdersof
commonshares, affect the jurisdiction of the Board to approve rates, tools and charges on the basis
queriedin Question(4).

(6) Does the Board have jurisdiction to order the rates, tolls and charges of the public utility shall be
approved taking into account the amount of expenses previously incurred by the public utility which
the Board may now consider inappropriateto be allowed as reasonableandprudentand properly
chargeableto operating accountnotwithstandingthat such classesof expenseswere allowed as
reasonable and prudent and properly chargeable to operating account.

(7) DoesriheBoardhavejurisdictionto requireapublicutility to maintain:

(i) Aratio; or

(ii) Aratio within a stated range of ratios

of equity and debt, as the means of obtaining the capital requirements of the public utility.

(8) Does the Board, upon an applicationpursuantto Section 91 of the Act or otherwise,have the
jurisdiction to require a public utility to obtain its capital requirements by the issue of specific
financial instruments, whether common shares, preferred shares, stocks, bonds, debentures or
evidenceof indebtednesspayablein morethanoneyear.

Question#1
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(1) Doesthe Boardhavejurisdiction pursuantto the Act to set andfix the returnwhich apublic
utility mayearnannuallyupon:

(i) the rate base as fixed and determined by the Board for each type of service supplied by
thepublicutility; and/or

(ii) theinvestmentwhichtheBoardhasdeterminedhasbeenmadein thepublicutility by the
holdersof commonshares.

153 It maybeusefulto setoutheretherelevantpartsof ss. 37,70 and80 oftheAct:

37 (1) A public utility shall provideserviceandfacilitieswhicharereasonablysafeandadequateandjust
andreasonable.

70.(1) A publicutility shall not charge,demand,collect or receivecompensationfor aserviceperformed
by it whetherfor thepublicor undercontractuntil thepublicutility hasfirst submittedfor the approvalof
theboardascheduleof rates,tolls andchargesandhasobtainedthe approvalof theboardandthe shallbe
the only lawful rates,tolls andchargesof thepublicutility, until altered,reducedor modified asprovided
in this Act.

80.(1) A public utility is entitledto earnannuallyajustandreasonablereturn asdeterminedby the board
on the rate base as fixed and determined by the board for each type or kind of service supplied by the
public utility but where the board by order requires a public utility to set aside annually a sum for or
towardsan amortizationfund or otherspecialreservein respectof a servicesupplied,anddoesnot in the
order or in a subsequent order authorize the sum or a part of it to be charged as an operating expense in

connectionwith the service,the sum or part of it shall be deductedfrom the amountwhich otherwise
under this section the public utility would be entitled to earn in respect of the service, and the net earnings
from the service shall be reduced accordingly.

(2) The return shall be in addition to thoseexpensesthatthe boardmay allow as reasonableandprudent
and properly chargeable to operating account, and to all just allowances made by the board according to
thisAct andtherulesandregulationsoftheboard.

(4) The board mayuse estimates of the rate base and the revenues and expenses of a public utility.

154 In the past, the Board has orderedthat a just and reasonablereturn for a utility is “determined” to be
betweentwo statedpercentagesof its annualratebasefor atestyear,andorderedtheutility to file, for examination
by theBoard,a scheduleof rates,tolls and chargeswhich will comply with the Board’sdetermination,and,if so
foundto comply,approvalis grantedfor thoserates,tolls andcharges.
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155 The ratebaseis arrivedatby calculatingthe utility’s net investmentinplant andequipmentrequiredfor the
renderingoftheregulatedservice.

156 While not havingfixed the returnwhich theutility may earn, the Boardhas, in its orders,directedthata
utility establishan“excessrevenuereserve”into whichrevenueexceedingacertainrateof returnon equityis to be
deposited.

157 The Board, in its order datedDecember4, 1991, having fixed the averagerate basefor Newfoundland
Power for the year 1992, and having determined a just and reasonable return for Newfoundland Power on its
averageratebasefor thatyear,notedthatthatreturnwouldprovideanopportunityfor it to earnasomewhathigher
rateof returnoncommonequity:

A just and reasonable return for [NewfoundlandPower is determined to be between 10.96% and 11.19%
on its average rate base for 1992, which will provide an opportunity to earn a rate of return on common
equitybetweentherangeof 13.00%to 13.50%.

158 The Board’spositionbefore the court was that since what is ajust andreasonablereturn on ratebaseis
influencedby the proportionof thevarious financing components,including longterm and shortterm debtand
preferredshares,it is imperativethatthe Boardbe able to setandfix the returnwhichthe holdersof the common
sharesin the utility may earnsincethe marketconditionsfor debtcould alter the return to the holdersof the
common shares significantly.

159 Although s. 80 doesnot specificallyprovidefor arateof return for commonshares,the determination of a
rateof returnon the commonsharesof autility is verymucha partof theratemakingprocess.Further, it mustbe
noted that by s. 3 of the Electrical Power Control Act, the policy of the Province is declared to be that the rates to
be charged,either generallyor under specific contracts, for the supply of power within the Province “should
providesufficient revenueto theproduceror retailer of the powerto enableit to earnajustandreasonablereturn
as construedunderthe Public Utilities Act so that it is able to achieveandmaintaina soundcredit rating in the
financialmarketsoftheworld...”.

160 For NewfoundlandPower it was arguedthat the Board has the jurisdiction to determinethe just and
reasonablereturn on theratebaseand,aspartof thatprocess,thejurisdiction to determinethe returnon common
equity, it beingoneof its sourcesof funds.I seeno distinctionbetween“determine”and“set andfix” insofaras the
jurisdiction of the Boardhereis concerned.The calculationsandprojectionsmadeby the Boardin arriving atthe
rateof return, whetherspecifically on ratebaseor the return on commonequity, involve by their very nature,
looking into the future, estimatingasbestcan be donetherevenuesandexpenditurescontemplatedfor the utility’s
operations,the costsof moneywhich mayvary substantially,up anddown, andthento fix a rate base, and a just
andreasonablereturnonthatbaseuponwhichtherates,tolls andchargeswill bebasedandapproved.

161 Although the Board is supplied on a regular basis and has the authority to demand all the financial
information it requires of a utility, the rates are, in effect, established for relatively long periods, (in excess of one
year) and the likelihood of the accuracy of the forecasts which are necessarily made in setting the rate base and the
rates of return is somewhat diminished.
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162 For theConsumerAdvocateit was arguedthats. 80(1)only gives theBoardthejurisdictionto calculatethe
rateof returnonratebaseanddoesnot allowacalculationofwhatreturnthecommonequityshareswill have.

163 As notedearlier,commonsharesconstituteoneof thecomponentsof the financialmake-upof autility and,
as arguedby counselfor theBoard,while, theoretically,theBoardonly determinesajustandreasonablereturn on
theratebaseas fixed anddeterminedby it, in apracticalsense,thereturnon commonequitymustbe consideredas
partof themix in settingthe returnon ratebase,just asaretheratesof interestpaidonpreferredshares,bondsand
otherfinancial obligations.

164 In theresult,in my opinion,questions1(i) and1(u) shouldbeansweredin the affirmative.

Question#2

Does the Board have jurisdiction to set the rates of return referredto in question(1) as a rangeof

permissibleratesof return?

165 There is no questionbut that the rate settingprocessof the Public Utilities Board is prospectiveandis
performedby theBoard’s making estimatesof the myriadof factorswhich haveto be considered.The problemis
exacerbatedby thefact that theprocessis not onewhich is contemplatedto be reviewedregularlyor on a short
term basis.The meaningful interpretationof the word “return” as it appearsin s. 80(1) allows for and, in the
circumstances,contemplatesa rangeof ratesof return. It follows thenthatajust andreasonablereturn,though it
may be statedas a fixed percentage,may be a rangeof rateswhich is determinedto bejust andreasonable.In
making sucha determination,the Boardis clearly actingwithin its jurisdiction.As notedearlier,a considerationof
a just and reasonablereturn on common equity as one of the componentsof the financial investment in the
companyis a necessarypart of theprocessof arriving atajustandreasonablereturnon ratebase,andthis return
mayalsobestatedasarange.

166 I wouldanswerquestion2in theaffirmative.

Question#3

Shouldapublicutility earnannuallyarateof returnwhich is in excessof therateof retumdetenninedby
theBoardtobejustandreasonable,eitheron;

(i) theratebaseasfixed anddeterminedby theBoardfor eachtypeof servicesuppliedby thepublic
utility; or

(ii) the investment,which theBoardhasdeterminedhasbeenmadein thepublic utility by holdersof
commonshares,
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doestheBoardhavejurisdictionto:

(i) require the public utility to use the excessearningsto reducerevenuerequirementsfor the
succeedingyear;or

(ii) requirethe publicutility to placetheexcessearningsin areservefund for thepurposeof adjusting
rates,thetollsandchargesofthepublicutility atafuture date,or

(iii) requirethepublicutility to rebatetheexcessearningstocustomersof thepublicutility?

167 Under s. 69 of the Act, the Board hasverybroadpowersincluding requiring a public utility to set aside
from eamingsmoniesin a depreciationaccountandcreatingandmaintaininga reservefund. Section69 of theAct
is asfollows:

69.(1) A publicutility, if so orderedby theboard,shall, out of earnings,set asideall moneyrequiredand
carryit in adepreciationaccount.

(2) The depreciationaccountshall not, without the consentof the board, be spent otherwisethan for
replacements,newconstmctions,extensionsor additionsto thepropertyofthecompany.

(3) The boardmay by orderrequire a publicutility to createand maintainareservefund for a purpose
which the boardthinks appropriate,includingthe improvementof thepublic utility’s statusasa borrower
orseekerof fundsfornecessarymaintenanceor expansionof its operations.

(4) The board,in a casewhereit hasmadean order which hasthe effectof increasingapublic utility’s
revenues,may require the public utility to refrain from distributing as dividendsuntil further orderthe
wholeorapartof theextrarevenuewhichis in theboard’sopinionattributabletotheorder.

168 The answerto the questionalsorequiresaconsiderationof thepowersof theBoardas setout in ss. 58 and
59 of theAct.

169 By ss. 58 and59, the Boardmay prescribethe form of all booksof accountandrecordsto be keptby the
public utility andto makeits returns to the Board on such forms as maybe prescribedby it. By s. 59, unless
otherwiseorderedby the Board,the utility shall closeits accountsat the endof eachcalendaryearandshall file
with the Boardits balancesheet,togetherwith suchother informationas may be requiredby the Board,before
April 2ndof theyearfollowing. In effect,approximatelythreemonthsafter the closeof theutility’s financialyear,
theBoardis madeawareof the exactfinancial positionof thecompanyatthe endof thepreviousyearandof any
otherinformationwhich it mayrequire.
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170 It will be seenfrom s. 69(3)thattheBoardhasthepowerto direct autility to set up reservesout of revenue
to be usedforreplacementof equipment,new constmction,extensionsor additionsto thepropertyof the company.
As well, reservesmaybe orderedto becreatedwhich wouldhavethe effectof “improving the statusof theutility
asaborroweror seekeror fundsfor necessarymaintenanceor expansion”.Thereis afurtherpowerwhichcomesto
the Boardfrom s. 69(4) andthat is to require the utility to setup a reserveof monieswhichmay havebeenin
excessof thoseanticipatedby theBoard atthe time of settingthe rateof return andto preventthe distributionof
thatmoneyor anypartof it asdividendsuntil thefurtherorderoftheBoard.

171 In the setting of rates,the Board is looking into the future and addressingthe anticipatedrevenuesand
expensesof theutility with the manyvariableswhich may occur.It follows thenthat it musthavetheauthorityto
anticipatethattherewill be variationsfrom whatwasforecast.While therates,tolls andchargesareset following a
hearingandonly by an order following a hearing,the constantreportingwhich a utility mustmaketo theBoard
allows theBoardto be kept informed asto the financialoperationsof theutility and,in the result, to be awareof
howtheserevenuesandexpendituresaffect therateof return anticipatedby the Boardandsetout in its order.At
the sametime, as statedearlier, the rate of return on rate baseand on commonequity are set not as specific
percentagesbutasarange.

172 In orderP.U. 6-1991, thefollowing appearsatp. 56:

The applicanthasappliedfor a rateof returnon commonequity in the rangeof 13.5%to 14.0%,with
ratesset at 13.75%.The midpoint of the rangewas chosensince it is consistentwith pastpracticeand
gives the Companythe motivation to strive for a higher range(up to 14.0%) while giving them an
opportunitytoremainwithin therangeif theyareunableto comein on forecast(i.e. earn13.5%)

And lateratp. 72:

The Boardordersarangeof 13.00%to 13.50%be adoptedas theCompany’srateof return on common
equity with ratesbeing set atthe mid-point of the range,13.25%.In the Opinion of the Boardthis will
give [NewfoundlandPower] the opportunity to earna fair and reasonablereturn and will increase
[NewfoundlandPower’s]interestcoveragein 1992to2.87times.

The Boardbelievesthat [NewfoundlandPower’s] interestcoveragein 1991 of 2.81 times atexistingrates,
which is anincreasefrom 2.7timesin 1990,togetherwith theincreaseto2.87in 1992is satisfactory.

173 In my view, whenrates,tolls andchargesareset,the revenuesgeneratedbelongto thecompany.If the net
revenuesare lessthanforecastandresult in a returnon ratebaseor on commonequityless thanasset out in the
Board’s order, thenthat loss is the company’sloss. Revenueswhich aregreaterthananticipatedbelongto the
companyandanyrevenuesin excessof thoseforecastby the Boardasreflectedin its orderbelongto thecompany
andcannotbe used, exceptas discussedin the following paragraph,to reducethe revenuesof the utility in the
future.

174 I see nothingto precludethe Board’sdirecting that thoserevenuesof a utility in excessof the top of the
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rangeallowedby theBoardin its orderasareturnoncommonequity,be setasideandmaintainedin areservefund
by anorderof the Board,as contemplatedby s. 69 “for apurposewhich the [B]oardthinks appropriate,including
the improvementof the public utility’s status as a borrower or seekerof funds for necessarymaintenanceor
expansionof its operations.”I do not view any revenuesof a utility in excessof thoserequiredto achievethe
higher pointof the rangeof return either on ratebaseor on commonequityas becomingexcessfundsunlessand
until they areset asideby an order of the Boardas authorizedby s. 69. Until suchorder,thesefundsremain the
propertyof theutility andmaybe treatedassuch.The creationof areservefund is apowergiven to theBoardto
be exercisedas it seesfit. Indeed,s. 69(4) gives the Boardthe authority to “require the utility to refrain from
distributing as dividendsuntil further order the whole or a part of the extrarevenuewhich is in the [B]oard’s
opinion, attributableto the order”. Indeed,it may happenfrom time to time that circumstancesmay so change
following the making of an orderthat a utility may needto andmay actuallyearn revenuesin excessof those
contemplatedby theBoardwhenthelastorderwas issued.

175 It follows from what I havesaidthattheBoarddoesnot havethepowerto orderrebatesto thecustomersof
theutility otherthanout of suchareservefund. To orderarebatefrom revenuesother thanthosewhich havebeen
placedin a reservefund and, in that sense,not availableto thecompanydirectly, would be to makea retroactive
order. A sufficiently good reasonfor this is that just as additional billings are not permitted to be made to
customersbecauseof revenueswhich havefallen belowthe rangesetwhenthe orderwasmade,so any additional
revenuesmaynot bepaid out. The role of ratemakingis prospectiveandthis is itself in my view wouldpreclude
anyreachingback.

176 Referenceshouldalsobe madeto s. 80(1) which in may view contemplates,by theuse of the words“earn
annually”, that eachyearbecomesa separateunit andtherevenuesfrom oneyearmay not be appliedto another
yearso as to effect any changein the financial makeupof the utility, exceptthroughtheuseof the reservefund,
which, on its creationby order of the Board, hasthe effectof removing funds from the particularfinancial year
affectedby theorder of theBoardcreatingor orderingtheplacingof funds in thereservefund and, in effect,makes
those moniesunavailablefor the generaluseof the utility, including the paymentof dividendsto the holdersof
commonequity.

177 I wouldanswerquestion3(i) in thenegative,3(u) in theaffirmativeand3(iii) in thenegative.

Question#4

Doesthe Boardhavejurisdiction to order that the rates,tolls and chargesof a public utility shall be
approvedtakinginto accountearningsin excessof ajustandreasonablereturnupon,

(i) the ratebaseas fixed anddeterminedby theBoardfor eachtypeof servicesuppliedby thepublic
utility; or

(ii) the investmentwhich the Boardhasdeterminedhasbeenmadein thepublicutility by theholders
of commonshares,
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in prioryears?

178 Although the Board’sjurisdiction is to fix anddeterminea ratebasewhich will enablethe utility to earn
annuallyajustandreasonablereturn on thatratebase,it follows that, dependingon the rangesettleduponby the
Boardin its orderand consideringthatthe rates,tolls andchargesaresetusingthe mid-point of thatrangeas a
basis,theutility may, fromtimeto time, recordnetrevenueswhich arelessthanor morethanthatcontemplatedby
the rangeas set. Although the wording of s. 80 of the Act statesthat the utility is entitled to earna just and
reasonablereturn, it doesnot follow thatit maynot norshouldnothaverevenuesin excessof thosecontemplated.
At thesametime, for reasonswhichmaybebeyondthecompletecontrolof theutility, therevenuesreceivedmight
besubstantiallybelowthoseanticipatedwhentherates,tolls andchargesweresetandapproved.

179 In my view, the Board cannotset rates, as arguedby counselfor the Board, in a mannerthat would
compensatefor prior ~~excess~~earnings.At the sametime, in settingrates,as it mustdo prospectively,theBoard
mustbealive to thevariousfactorswhichmayhavecausedtheutility in anypreviousyearto earnmoreor lessthan
that anticipatedby theBoardin its order,andit mustfactorthosecausesinto thepercentagesandrangesfor return
on ratebaseandfor returnon commonequityin futureorders.

180 I wouldanswerquestion4 in thenegative.

Question#5

DoesthefactthattheBoardhasadvisedthepublicutility thatit is permittedto retainearningsin excessof
the rateof returndeterminedby theBoardto be adjustandreasonablereturn, upontheratebaseas fixed
anddeterminedby the Boardfor eachtypeof servicesuppliedby the public utility, but not in excessof
the return determinedby the Boardto be a just and reasonablereturn upon the investmentwhich the
Board hasdeterminedhasbeenmadein the public utility by the holdersof commonshares,affect the
jurisdictionof theBoardto approverates,tolls andchargesonthebasisqueriedinQuestion4.

181 Counselfor theBoardarguedthattheauthorityof the Boardto amend,alteror rescindany ordermadeby it
is plenaryandthe Boardhasfull powertoreconsideranyordermadepreviouslyby it, notwithstandingthatthereis
a right of appealin respectof its decisionson questionsof law. Further,he arguedthatthe fact thatthe Boardhas
previouslyruled or ordereda particularbasisfor the calculationof excessrevenuedoesnot precludethe Board
from consideringtheeffect of sucheariierdecisionsin determiningwhatrevenueswill berequiredby theutility in
settingnewratesbasedonajustandreasonablereturnin accordancewithanewmethodof calculation.

182 Counselfurtherarguedthatsincethereis no fixed term for thecontinuingapplicationof any approvedrates,
tolls or charges,the Board is not precludedfrom altering its previous order and assessingwhat is ajust and
reasonablereturn basedupon its currentassessmentof the utility. Counselarguedthat s. 87(1) of the Act clearly
setsoutthatpower:

87.(1) Where upon an investigationthe rates, tolls, charges or schedulesare found to be unjust,

unreasonable,insufficient or unjustly discriminatory,or to be preferentialor in violation of this Act, the
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board has power to cancel those rates,tolls, chargesor schedulesand declarevoid all contractsor
agreements,either oral or written, dealing with them upon andafter a day namedby the board,andto
determineandby ordersubstitutethoserates,tolls or schedulesthatarereasonable.

183 The investigationundertakenunders. 87(1) follows upon a complaint madeto the Boardas set out in s.
84(1) andfollowing upontheproceduresset outin ss. 85 and86 oftheAct.

184 The legislationempowersand indeeddirects the Boardto conducta constantmonitoring of the financial
positionof the utility andgivesthe Boardthe authority to institutea correctionprocessat anytime. It doesnot, in
my opinion follow, as arguedby counselfor theBoard, thattheBoardin settingnewrates,tolls andchargesmay
take into accountearningsof the utility in previousyearsin excessof ajust andreasonablereturn uponthe rate
baseor uponthe investmentwhich theBoardhasdeterminedhasbeenmadein thepublicutility by the holdersof
common shares.This is so notwithstandingthat the Board haspreviously orderedor adviseda utility that it is
permittedto retain earningsin excessof the rateof return determinedby the Boardto beajustand reasonable
returnupontheratebaseas fixed anddeterminedby the Boardwherenot in excessof thereturn determinedby the
Boardsto beajustandreasonablereturnupontheinvestmentmadeby theholdersof commonshares.

185 Counsel for the utility arguedthat the Boarddoesnot havejurisdiction to order that the rates,tolls and
chargesshallbe approvedtaking into accountearningsin excessof ajustandreasonablereturn, eitheron ratebase
or on commonequity, in prior years.Counsel further arguedthat such a power would “constitute retroactive
appropriationof pastrevenuesfor future purposes”.He further arguedthat the oniy mechanismavailableto the
Board,whereautility earnsin excessof therateof returnonratebaseor on commonequity,is to requiretheutility
to depositexcessrevenue,asdefinedby theBoard,into areserveaccountin the yearearned.It is then,heargued,
thattheBoardmay approvetheapplicationof thesefundsasrevenuein determiningthe rates,tolls andchargesfor
a future periodbut any fundsnot orderedto be depositedin the reserveaccountarefundsof the utility, belongto
theutility, andcannotbeconsideredin settingfuture rates.To do so, heargued,wouldbe to changethe systemof
accountsso thatfundswhichwere not excessin apreviousyearwill thenbecomeexcessandbe broughtforward-

aretroactiveorderwhich is beyondthejurisdictionof theBoard.

186 For the ConsumerAdvocate it was arguedthat althoughthe Board had advisedthe utility that it was
permittedto retainearningsin excessof therateof returnasdeterminedby theBoard,it is not precludedfrom later
making an order unders. 80(1) and s. 76 of the Act rescinding,altering or amendingany existing order andin
declaringtheseearningsas excessrevenue.The ConsumerAdvocatealsoarguedthat in light of its positiontaken
in responseto question4, the Board does not havejurisdiction to order that the “excess revenue”earnedin
previousyearsby theutility shouldbetakeninto accountin settingrates,tolls andchargesin subsequentyearsbut
thattheBoardmustorderthatit berebatedto customersoftheutility.

187 I agreewith thepositiontakenby theutility. I wouldanswerquestion5 in thenegative.

Question#6

Does the Board have jurisdiction to order the rates,tolls and chargesof the public utility shall be
approvedtaking into accountthe amountof expensespreviouslyincurredby thepublic utility which the
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Boardmay now considerinappropriateto be allowedas reasonableandprudentandproperly chargeable
to operatingaccount notwithstandingthat such classesof expenseswere allowed as reasonableand
prudentandproperlychargeabletooperatingaccount.

188 The examplegiven by the Boardin its factum illustrative of the situationgiving rise to question6 is as
follows:

In determiningin 1991 whatwas ajust andreasonablereturnon thebasisof projectionfor testyear, 1992,
the Boardwas presentedwith projectionsfor the future costof operatingexpensesincluding advertising.
The actualcostof advertisingfor 1995 exceededthe projectionfor 1992 by some$314,000.00.As such,
the amounts for advertisingcontemplatedby the Board as being reasonable,prudentand properly
chargeableto operatingaccountvary significantly for the year1995 from the estimateupon which the
Boarddeterminedajustandreasonablerateof return.

189 Counselfor theBoardarguedthat“the circumstancesof a significantincreasein expensesoverthe estimates
used for the test year is indistinguishablefrom the circumstancesof an increasein net earnings.For the same
reasonsas advancedby it in question5, it arguedthatthe Boardhadjurisdictionto order thatthe rates,tolls and
chargescould be approved taking into account these expenses,previously incurred, but now considered
inappropriatetobeallowedasreasonableandprudent.

190 For theutility, it was arguedthat oncerates,tolls and chargesareset,the resultingrevenuebelongsto the
utility exceptfor anyamountswhichthe Boardmay orderto be depositedinto anexcessrevenueaccount.Further,
althoughtheBoardhastheauthorityto determinewhethertheexpensescomplywith s. 80(2), which jurisdiction is
necessaryto ensuretheintegrity of theexcessrevenueaccount,theBoarddoesnot havejurisdiction to disallowthe
amountof any operatingexpenseswhich is reasonableor which hadpreviouslybeenallowedas ajustallowance.
Further, it arguedthat the Board may not disallow an expensesbecauseit is of the opinion that hadit beenthe
manager,it wouldnot havemadethatexpenditure.The questionis whetherthe expenditureis onethatcouldhave
beenmadebyareasonableandprudentmanager.

191 The utility further arguedthat thereshould be no “microscopic review” especiallywith the benefit of
hindsight.Counselarguedthat theBoardmakesits annualreviewof the returnsmadeby the utility and, in the
specific example here, the Board had obviously made the decisionthat that expense,althoughit exceeded
predictions, was reasonable(or at least the fact that it didn’t sayanything about it would indicate that it was
reasonable).That expenseshould not, exceptin very rare circumstances,be later held to be unreasonable.The
utility’s positionwas statedin its factumasfollows:

The Boarddoesnot havejurisdiction to order thatrates,tolls andchargesshall be approvedtaking into
accountthe amount of such “disallowed” expenses.The Board’s jurisdiction is limited to disallowing
expenseswhich it determinesnot to be “reasonableandprudentandproperly chargeableto operating
account”or otherwisenota “just allowance”unders. 80(2). Thedisallowanceof anexpensewould leadto
the companyearninga somewhatgreaterreturnon commonequity for the purposeof the excessrevenue
accountfor theyearin whichthe expensewas incurred.However,this revenueremainsthepropertyof the
companyand its shareholdersunlessthe amountdisallowedwould meanthat the company’sreturn on
commonequitywouldexceedthemaximumreturnon commonequitypreviouslyallowedby theBoard.If
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thatwereto occur, theamountwhich wouldbebeyondthemaximumreturn on commonequitywouldbe
depositedinto the“excessrevenueaccount”.

192 For theConsumerAdvocate,it was arguedthatthe Boardmay take into accountpastexpensesin orderto
forecastmoreaccuratelyfuture revenuesand expenditures.However,its counselarguedthat the Boarddoesnot
havejurisdiction to setfuturerates,tolls andchargesdesignedto compensateforpastexpensesthat theBoardmay
nowconsiderinappropriateto beallowedasreasonableandprudentandproperlychargeabletooperatingaccount.

193 I agreewith theargumentsproferredby theutility andtheConsumerAdvocate.

194 I wouldanswerquestion6 in thenegative.

Questions#7 & 8

Question#7

DoestheBoardhavejurisdictionto requireapublicutility tomaintain:

(i) A ratio; or

(ii) A ratio within astatedrangeof ratios

of equityanddebt,asthemeansof obtainingthecapitalrequirementsof thepublicutility.

Question#8

DoestheBoard,uponanapplicationpursuantto Section91 or otherwise,havethejurisdictionto requirea
public utility to obtain its capital requirementsby the issue of specific financial instruments,whether
commonshares,preferredshares,stocks,bonds,debenturesor evidenceof indebtednesspayablein more
thanoneyear.

195 In his decisionwhich I havereadin draft, Green,J.A. consideredquestions7 and8 togetherbecause,as he
stated,the issuesthey raiseare interrelated.I agreewith the reasoningof Green, J.A. in dealing with these
questionsandI wouldanswerbothquestions,ashe did,in thenegative.

196 I would alsoagreewith the commentsmadeby Green,J.A. in that part of his decision,entitled “General

Observations”.
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Conclusion

197 In the result then I would answerthe questionsposedas follows: 1(i) yes, 1(u) yes, question2 - yes,
question3(i) - no, question3(u) - yes,question3(iii) - no,question4 - no, question5 - no, question6 - no, question
7 - no,andquestion8 - no.

Orderaccordingly.

FN1. R.S.N.1990,c. P-47asamended(hereinafterthe“Act”)

FN2. Act, s. 16

FN3. Act, s. 70

FN4.Act, s. 80

FN5. BoardOrdersP.U.6(1991)andP.U.7(1991)

FN6. Hereinafter,“NIP”

FN7. Pursuantto s. 117oftheAct. SeeOC 96-226;OC 96-236

FN8. S.N. 1994,c. E-5.1, asamended(hereinafter,the“EPCAct”)

FN9. I acknowledgea largeindebtednessto the following sourcesfor much of the informationreferredto herein
aboutgeneralregulatoryprinciplesandpracticein NorthAmerica:CharlesF.Phillips,Jr. The RegulationofPublic
Utilities (Arlington: Public Utilities ReportsInc., 1993); A.J. deGrandpr~,“Fair Returnsfor Utilities-Conceptor
Reality?” (1970), 16 McGill L.J. 19; A.B. Jackson,“The Determinationof the Fair Return for Public Utilities”
(1964),7CanadianPublicAdministration343.

FN1O.s. 4

FN11. SeeBell Canadav. Canada(CanadianRadio-Television& TelecommunicationsCommission),[1989]1
S.C.R. 1722 (S.C.C.) (hereinafterreferredto as the “Bell Rebatecase”) where Gonthier, j. in responseto an
argumentthat aregulatoryboarddid not have aparticularpowerbecauseit was not expresslyprovidedfor in the
legislationstatedat p. 1758: “This approachto the interpretationof statutesconferringregulatoryauthorityover
ratesandtariffs is only the expansionof the wider rule thatthe Courtmustnot stifle the legislator’sintention by
reasononly thatapowerhasnotbeenexplicitlyprovidedfor.”
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FNl2. “Nearly all the boardsandconinjissionsin theUnited StatesandCanadathatregulatepublicutility ratesdo
soon thebasisof allowingapublicutility a‘return’ on the‘value’ of thepublicutility property.The returnthatmust
be allowedis usuallyreferredto as the ‘fair return’ ...“ perJackson,op.cit. fh.9, p. 343. Seealso Union GasLtd. v.
Ontario (Energy Board) (1983), 1 D.L.R. (4th) 698 (Ont. Div. Ct.) per Anderson,J. at page710: “By way of
generalobservation... therearesubstantialsimilaritiesbetweenthe situationhereand in the United States,and
authoritiesof courtsin theUnited Statesarefrequentlyreferredto andconsidered...”

FNl3. FederalPower Commissionv. HopeNatural Gas Co., 320 U.S. 591 (U.S. 19~), per DouglasJ. at page
603: “The rate-makingprocessundertheAct, i.e., thefixing of “just andreasonable”rates,involves abalancingof
the investor and the consumerinterests”; Edmonton (City) v. Northwestern Utilities Ltd., [1929]S.C.R. 186
(S.C.C.), per Lamont, J. at pages192- 193: “The duty of the Boardwas to fix fair and reasonablerates;rates
which, under the circumstances,would be fair to the consumeron the onehand,and which, on the otherhand,
wouldsecureto thecompanyafair returnforthecapitalinvested”.

FNl4. deGrandpr~,op.cit. fn. 9, p. 20. Seealso Union GasLtd. v. Ontario (EnergyBoard) (1983), 1 D.L.R. (4th)
698 (Ont. Div. Ct.)perAnderson,J. atpage710: “...it is the functionof the [Board]to balancethe interestof the
[utility] in earningthe highestpossiblereturnon the operationof its enterprise(a monopoly)with the conflicting
interestsof its customersto be servedas cheaplyaspossible”.SeealsoBell Canadav. Canada (CanadianRadio-
Television& TelecommunicationsCommission),[1989]1 S.C.R. 1722(S.C.C.)perGonthier,J. atp. 1748.

FNl5. EPCAct,s. 3(a)(iii)

FNL6. EPCAct, s. 3(a)(i)

FN17.EPCAct, s. 3(b)(iii)

FNl8. Act,s. 37(1)

FNl9. Act, s. 70(1). Although,unlike thelegislationof someotherjurisdictions,s. 70 doesnot expresslystatethat
the rates approvedby the Board must be “reasonable”or “just and reasonable”,that standardis nevertheless
importedinto the approvalprocessby virtueof theEPCAct, s. 3(a)(i) whichdeclaresthepolicy of theprovinceto
bethatratesmustbe“reasonable”.

FN2O.Act,s. 80(1)

FN2l. British Columbia ElectricRailway v. British Columbia (Public Utilities Commission),[1960]S.C.R. 837
(S.C.C.),perLocke,J. atpage848: “The obligationto approverateswhichwill producethe fair returnto whichthe
utility hasbeenfoundentitledis, inmyopinion, absolute...”

FN22.Thid., perLocke,J. atpages845, 847.
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FN23. Thid., perLocke,J. atpage848: “I do notthink it is possibleto definewhatconstitutesafair returnuponthe
propertyof utilities in a mannerapplicableto all cases ...“. This observationwas adoptedandfollowed by this
Court in NewfoundlandLight & Power Co. v. Newfoundland(Public Utilities CommissionersBoard) (1987), 25
Admin. L.R. 180(Nfld. C.A.) atpage193.

FN24.Bluefield Waterworks& ImprovementCo. v. Public ServiceCommissionof West Virginia, 262 U.S. 679
(U.S. W. Va. 1923). (This casehasoftenbeenreferredandrelieduponin subsequentdecisionsin theUnited States
and Canada,including in this Court. SeeNewfoundlandLight & Power Co. v. Newfoundland(Public Utilities
CommissionersBoard) supra,fn. 23 atpage193.)

FN25.Thid., page692.

FN26.Edmonton(City) v. NorthwesternUtilities Ltd., [1929]S.C.R. 186(S.C.C.),perLamont,J. atpage193.

FN27.320U.S. 591(U.S. 1944)

FN28.deGrandpr~op.cit. fn. 9, page28

FN29.Thid., page37

FN3O.supra,fa. 23 atpage194

FN31.Thid. page194

FN32.Montana-DakotaUtilities Co. v. NorthwesternPublic ServiceCo. , 341 U.S. 246 (U.S. S.D. 1951), per

Jackson,J. atpage251

FN33. Bell TelephoneCo. of Canada, Re (1966), 56 B.T.C. 535 at page731: “We are ... not persuadedthat
reasonablenesscan, in practicalterms,be expressedas a fixed point from whichtherecan be no deviation.We
thereforeproposetousearangeof percentageearningsontotalaveragecapitalization.”

FN34.FederalPowerCommissionv.HopeNatural Gas Co. Suprafa. 13 perDouglas,J. atpage603

FN35. In NorthwesternUtilities, Re (1978), 89 D.L.R. (3d) 161 (S.C.C.),Estey,J. statedatp. 164: “The statutory
patternis foundedon the conceptof the establishmentof ratesin futuro... [T]heBoardmustactprospectivelyand
maynot awardrateswhichwill recoverexpensesincurredin thepastandnotrecoveredunderthe ratesestablished
for pastperiods.” [Of course,suchan approachassumesthat without suchrates,the utility will continueto be
economicallyviable. If poormanagementleadsto lossesthat threatenthe very continuedexistenceof theutility,
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theBoardmaywell haveto set futureratesatalevel thatwill enabletheutility to remainoperativesoasto ensure
continuedserviceto customers.This is anunlikely scenarioin view of the closemonitoringthatthe Boardshould
exercisebetweenratehearings.]

FN36.EPCAct,s. 3(1)(b)(iii)

FN37.deGrandpr~op.cit. fa. 9,page26

FN38. “The fixing of tolls and tariffs that are just andreasonablenecessarilyinvolves the regulationof the
revenuesof the regulatedentity”: per Gonthier, J. in Bell Canada v. Canada (Canadian Radio-Television&
TelecommunicationsCommission)supra,fa. 11 atpage1747

FN39. 4th ed.rev., 1968

FN4O. J.B.Sykes(ed),7th ed.

FN41. s. 64(1)

FN42.s. 64(2)

FN43. s. 68(4)

FN44. s. 70(1). This provision makes the schemeadministeredby the Board a “positive approvalscheme”
(requiringadvanceapprovalof ratesasbeingreasonable)ratherthana “negativedisallowancescheme”(permitting
the utility to set its own rates subject to user objection, which would only then trigger a review into
reasonableness),asthosetermswereexplainedby Gonthier,~. in theBell Rebatecase,supra,fa. 11 atp. 1758.

FN45.s. 78(1)

FN46. s. 78(2)

FN47. s. 91(1), (3)

FN48.supra,paragraphs[21]-[23]

FN49.EPCAct, s. 3(b)(iii)
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ENSO. See,e.g.,BoardOrderP.U.6(1991),page72

FN51.Phillips,op.cit.,fa. 9,p. 389

FN52.See,e.g.P.U. 6 (1991)andP.U.7 (1996-97)

FN53.Suprafa.13 atp.199

FN54.suprafa. 23

FN55. Union GasLtd. v. Ontario (EnergyBoard),suprafa. 12

FN56.para.[30]

FN57. SeeBell Canadav. Canada(CanadianRadio-Television& TelecommunicationsCommission),supra,fa. 11
at page 1733. Yvonne Penning,“The 1986 Bell Rate Case: Can Economic Policy and Legal Formalismbe
Reconciled”(1989),47 U ofT Fac.L.R. 607 observesatp. 617: “The CRTC hasdevelopedthepracticeof setting
the allowedROEon the basisof a onepercentilerange.While only oneactualROE - usuallythe middle of the
range- is usedin thecalculationof ratesto be chargedcustomers,all ratesencompassedby therange,in theory,
representa reasonablereturn. One reasonfor settingsucha rangeis that it explicitly providessomeincentivefor
the companyto be efficient; financial rewards due to efficiency or productivity gains would accrueto the
company’sshareholders,ratherthanbeingpassedon to consumersthroughlower prices.” Anotherrationalefor a
rangeapproachis given by Penninglater in her article at p. 621 where,after noting that the U.S. Federal
CommunicationsCommissionalsoemploysranges,states:“...it alsoservesaveryusefuladministrativefunctionin
that it limits thecircumstancesunderwhich it would be necessaryto alterrateson aprospectivebasis,within the
time period forwhich therangeof ratesof returnwas deemedto bereasonable,in responseto changingeconomic
circumstances.”

FN58.s. 58

FN59.s. 69(3)

FN6O.Phillips,op cit. fa. 9,page196

FN61.See,eg.BoardOrderP.U.6(1991),page81

FN62.5. 80(4)
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FN63.S.3(a)(ii)

FN64.NorthwesternUtilities, Re, suprafa. 35, perEstey,J. at p. 170: “...theAct doesnot preventthe Boardfrom
takinginto accountpastexperiencesin orderto forecastmoreaccuratelyfuturerevenuesandexpensesof autility”.

FN65.supra,fa. 11 atp. 1734.

FN66.Seesupra,para.[33]

FN67. Wabush(Town)v. PowerDistributionDistrict ofNewfoundland& Labrador (1988),71 Nfld. & P.E.I.R.29

(Nfld. C.A.),perGoodridge,C.J.N.atp. 33.

FN68.op cit. fa. 57,pp. 608-610

FN69. Ibid,p. 610

FN7O.E.P.C.Act,s. 3(b)(iii)

FN71. s. 3(b)(i)

FN72. s. 3(b)(iii)

FN73. s. 3(b)(iii)

FN74.Paras.[21]-[23]

FN75. Suprafa11,atp. 1734

FN76.Op.cit. fa. 57 atpage619

EN77.supra,fa. 11 atpage1762-3

FN78.para.[73]
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FN79.paras.[31], [50]

FN8O.Act,s.80(2)

FN81.Phillips,op.cit. fa. 9, pages256-257

FN82. Thid. page256

FN83.supra,para.32

FN84. Union GasLtd. v.Ontario (EnergyBoard) suprafa. 12perAnderson,J. atpage712.

FN85.Ackerv. UnitedStates,298U.S.426 (U.S. Ill. 1936),perRoberts,J. atpages430-431

FN86.Phillips,op. cit. fa. 9, atpage258

FN87.deGrandpr~opcit. fa. 9, page26; Phillips op.cit. fa. 9,page233

FN88.Phillips,op.cit. fa. 9,pages388-389

FN89.op.cit. fa. 9,page26.Seealsotothe sameeffectPhillips,op. cit. fa. 9,page233

FN9O. Phillips,op.cit. fa. 9,p. 234

FN91.paragraphs[31]- [32]

FN92.Phillips,op.cit. fa. 9, p. 236

FN93. Thid.

FN94.Phillips, op.cit. fa. 9, pages388-392

FN95.Thid., page389
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FN96.Thid., page391

FN97.Bell TelephoneCo. ofCanada,Re, supra. fa. 33 atpage723: “...the Boardhas,whenthe circumstancesso
warrantit, seenfit to adjustthecompany’sdebt-ratioforratemakingpurposes.”

FN98.No doubt asa practicalmatter,the Boardwould alsobehesitantto makeassumptionsrespectingautility’s
capital structurefor rate-makingpurposes,thataredifferentfrom the actualstmcturewhichwill havebeencreated
asaresultof previousapprovalsgivenby theBoard(thoughperhapsin not as focuseda contextas aratehearing
andwithoutthebenefitof argumentfrom ratehearingparticipants,suchas theConsumerAdvocate)to theissuing
of individualshareorotherfinancial instrumentsin thepastpursuantto s. 91.

FN99.paragraph[128]

EN]) OF DOCUMENT
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